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V (.Wth Judical Wit.)

JuJkc, Hon.J. V. Cnckrrll,
Mat Attorrmjr WW. Until.

fOUNTV OFFICIALS
Conntf JuiIkc, I. r. Sunder".
County Attorney, - Ft. Morgan.
County ,V Dint. Clerk, .1. 1., .fonr.
Sheriffunit Tit "oll"tnr, W, H. Anthony.
CvimW Jsr r SI 1. !

fi ,tvtnr, II . . I' t

County (urTeyor, - J. A Flslier.
COMMISSIONKttS.

Pieoltict So. I. - J.S. 1IV

ftvdnrt So. S. - -- B n. Owaley.
ProductNo. S. C. W.l.mcaa.
rrtclnct So. I. .1. H. A'lauu.

PUKOI.NCT OFFICKttH.
J. P. I'rcct So. 1. J. 8 Itlkw.
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CIIUKCIIKS.
fciptUt, (Mlmlonnrvl Every let onJ ,1nl Sun-

day, Upv. W 0. Ciperton, I'titor,
fTribytrrian, (CumtfrlanJ) Kvery iii'l "unilsy

aal Saturday In fure - So IMatnr,

Ohrlnlan (Canielllte) Every 3rd Samtitvmiil
Saturdaybi'forc, Pmtnr
C'reitiyterlrn, F.very 2nd and 4tli Pumliy
Ki-v- . W, It.MrCollnUKli l'"tor,
SUthodlit (M K. Church8.) Kviry Sundayand
undsy nlKlit. W I) llnm, D. t. l'tor.

Pruyer nieetlnr everv WednenlnynlKlit.

?iDdy School every Sundayittmso a. m

P. P. Sanders - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool everySundiiy.
W.R filanili'fer - Superintend nt

rlitptlut Sunday .School vwry Mirnlay.
M.'W. Coiirtwrlnht - - Snperlntmddit.
I'reahyterinn Sunday School vrv Sunday.
K. K. "herrlll fuperlntondant.

Ilakell l.odeSo. (Wi, A. F A A. M.

mrt Saturday on or hefnreeach full moou,
S. W. Scott, W. M.

A C-- FoMer, Sc'y.
Ilankell ChapterSo. Ul

Reynl Arrh Manoinmeeton tho flrnt Tucldny
In eachmonth.

II. U. McConnell, High Print.
S. W. .Vott, aecty

l'rolVMMloiutl Cnrl.
J. E. LINDSEY.M. T.
PIrtfCMX & SUKGEOX.

IIiihUoII TVx.
a Sharaof Tonf Patronage )

All bill due. mutt b paid on the. flrat or tn
month,

K. L. KA8ARD, M. T.
'Physician, Surgeon

ftiicl
AC CO 17 C II K XJ II

Ot&te at PalacaDrug Store,

Haskell Texas.
a n w I. u It J . V TtnnVUv U. D.

YS. XEAT1IERY & ItUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
0(Te at A. P. MeLirnre'a DriiK Ptore dur-

ing ttw day nnd rfldnc at nlfthl.
Itinkell Taxaa.

OHOAR MARTIN.
Attorney .Sr Cuunscllor-at-U- w

Notiiry Iulll'.
IIASKItl,. TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

LAND L. A W Y Kli,
NOTARY rUHUC AND CONVEVANCEK.

Land Husinessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offletonf block xre- -t of Court llonee.

S. "W. SCOTJ,
Attnrnov tt L'w Land Agi-ii- t

Notary rnbllc, Abtret of tltU to any
land in llaiktll coniity furi'lalifd on aillca-Ion- .

Qtitt In Court lloun with County
SaMayor.
HASKKLI, TKX S,

H. G. McCONNELL,

A i torncy - Hi - Tn-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dew'i& Rntli.
AIM

on BiilldtnK. Fnmlihrd on

application.
rHROOKMORTON and HAXKKM. TKX AH,

STUDY MU' AT
HOME.

Taka a CoarseIn the,
SPRAGUK CORKES-PONCENC- E

SCHOOL
OFLA W (incorporated)
hfun ten coins (utamp )

ror pitriicui ra iu
J. CotnarJr. Sio'v
708 WMtnay lllock, Detiuii Sliuu.

k, R. BANGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,

To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam-

ine ny Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods,

A. K. BANGE,
N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.
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M. . V. r. Umt M ilUtl IIIHITll. OKICKO, IU.

foil Ttw: lii.c .,
M'li''Vii('M, Malaria, Iii'Kkci'.Io 1 and
UlllQlunr, Ihi.i

UUOW.Vtt I HON UITTKHH.
I; enttt uuli'lly. Kor ml- - ly ll Ucaler

Mdiclor. iici ilie KtnulAa.

Timtr is now no time to loose if, soil, the be.iuty of the country, so-yo- u

intend to plant shade or fruit cial, educational and otheradvant-
agesand don'l want to loose year, j ges, coupled with the low price pf,

, ' " , I land, will surely capture them ifl
I hk levas bwine Breeders As-- !
. . . once they come within her borders.1

sociation will hold its annualmeeting .

I he meetingof citiens to he held .

for this year at axahaclue, on i . I

i
to-da-y is foi the purpose of provid- - 'next I uesday. .

.... my a meansof laying the facts befcre
. t ." v,.: vin' null law wa the peopleof other and less favored

not favorably receivedhere, in fact,
a good deal ot adverse comment IS

heard from leading citizens.

Rkadk.rs of the Free Press who
have not traveled over the route to,
California doubtless will be interest--

ed by a perusalof Mr. Morgan's let-- !

r, which we pi o,:sh this week.

Junni: Jackson, appointed by
I'rosident Harrison as justice of the
supremecourt to fill the vacancy
causedby the deathof Justice La-

mar, was confirmed by the senate
without a dissenting voice.

Wi: gather from conversationswith
a number of stock men that the live

N

stock of this county has wintered
better than for several years past.
Unless there is a backward spring
and unusnal severeweather the loss
will be insignificant,

Qurr that old country, where you
can't cultivate more than 15 or 20

acresot old, grubby land, and come
to Haskell count) where you can ride
on wheeledimplementsandcultivate
from 100 to 150 acres of liner land
than you ever saw. j

-- -

Saidone Haskell citizento anoth- -

er the otherday: " This country is
'

going to get a move on it before long,
and you'll see things happen,"
"Yes," replied the other Haskellcit-- ',

hen, "if we will get a move on our--
selvesand help the 'happening along
a little." j

A widespread epidemic of cholera
, u, w,. ...iuhc, nw.

.. ........1. 1.1. ft (in iuiujc as bepciai 11e.m11 omcer 01

the U. S., sent to investigate the
matter. He reports that the dis-

easeis slowly spreadingand increas-
ing in Germany, Holland and France
and believes it will spread through
out Europe this spring.

The Republicans no longer deny
that the national treasury is bank
rupt. It is probable that the incom
ing democratic administration will
have to issue bonds, and thus in-

creasethe public debt, in order to
get money to run the government,
for money they must have.

The commissioners seemed to
think that in the present financial
condition ol the county it was not
proper for them to expend money in
having shade trees planted in the
court yard. The Free Pressthinks
the comfort, beauty and attractive-
nessthey would add to the town
would make it money well spent.

You get fifty-tw- o issues of the
Texas Live Stock and Farm Journal,
a total of over three thousand col-um- ns

of good substantial live stock
and agricultural news for $'.5-Yo-

can get the same and this pa-

per one year for $2.00 cash! Isn't
this a bargain? We take subscrip.
tions.

A corrksi'ondent of the Dallas
News writing from Hartly, Hartly
county, says: "It is thought that
there will be about 1000 acres of
broom corn planted in this vicinity
this spring, which is believed to be
peculiarly adapted to this country,
and extremelyprofitable."

Hroomcorn being a plant of the
sorghum family, the Free Presscon-

curs in the belief that it is well ad-

apted to this county.

Business men of Haskell, don't
plead pressof businessas an excuse
for not attending the immigration
meeting to-da- It is for the trans-
action of businessin which each and
every one of you arc vitally interest-
ed. The advice and help of every-

one is needed. Don't stay away
thinking there will be plenty without
you. Too many good enterprises

I fall through becausetoo many men
indulge in such reasoningwhen the)
ought to have their shoulder:!to the
wheel.

All that Haskell county needs to
do to get her lands settled on by
farmers is to et them here to look at
the country. The fertility of the

sectionsand inviting them to come.

WiiATKVF.Ryour avocation in life,
young man, remember that there is

no excellencewithout the expend-!- j

ture of toil, study and time, and that
'

the world is always ready to pay a
premium for the best in any line.
If you are satisfied to plod along and
perform jour work, or turn out pro-

duct no better than thoseof our com-

petitors, you must also make up your
mind to remain with the mediocre
crowd.

Twki.vf. newspapers in Texas
have turned up their toes in the last
twelve months. In some instances
it was the result of there being two

papers in a one-pap-er town. In a

few casesit was because the paper
was not worthy of support would

not havebeena jjood paper had it

had a good support, but in most in- -
stancesthe failure was not the fault
0f the paper but of the short sighted
policy of the community in failing to

support an institution that would

h.ive returned to it a big dividend
for the investment.

When a democratic president re- -

tired four yearsago he lelt a. Lrge
( ash surplus in the nationrl treasury,
not accumulated 'by an increased
taxation, but savedby an economic--

al administration of public business.
A republican president will retire
next Saturday leaving an empty
treasury, made so by extravagance
anti corruption in the administration
ofthe pul,iic ,lUsi,leH not wUl.

d.n , increased Uxation un

der theMcKinley bill and the big

cash balance turned over to them by

the democrats, No comment is

necessary.

An interesting fact as illustrating

the wonderful improvements that
can be made in animals by caraful,
intelligent selection, handling aim

breeding is mentioned by a writer in

Farm and Ranch. He says: About
one hundred yearsago we imported

the first Spanish Merinos to the ed

States. They sheared six or
seven pounds of wool, weighed

about 100 pounds and produced

12,000 to 15,000 fibers to the square
inch. Now we have many American

bred Merinor shearing thirty-fiv- e

pounds,weighing 175, and producing
upwards of 200,000 fibers to the
squareinch.

The great body of the people look

upon bankers as being onlyfor bank-

ers, in other words as caring for no-

body's interest but their own. Farm
ers will rememberthat the bankers
of the state last spring madea strong
effort to induce the larmers not to
plant as much cotton as they had
been planting for two or three years,
presenting in their argument facts
and figures showing that a largecrop
would result in ruinously low prices,
But little attention was paid their
advice and a largeacreagewas plant-

ed, natural causes cut down the
yield and prices went up so that six

bales brought as much mo.iey as

nine would havebrought il therehad
been a full yield, thus proving the
correctnessof the bankers' advice.

' ve of

of money from a large crop at a low

price as from a small one at a better

TiinfollowingTexas cattlemenhad
on the St. Louis market Wed-

nesday: M. A. of
marketed47 head955 pound steers
at $4.15; W. B. Kimball, Alvar ido

marketed 942, 972 and 1000 pound
Texas steersat $4.15; Kiddles Bros.,

Alvarado, 16 of 1406
pound stagswhich sold at $4.25 per
100 S. J. Sperce of Kyle,
marketed headof 964.pound at
$4.00; Baker and of Helton,

marketed 64. head of 961
at $4.00; J. K. Jacksonof Bel -

nifirL.'li.fl in? Iii'iil nti I

at $4. is", J. Myers, Alvara--
do, marketed 43 head 1024-pou- nd

. steersat $4.30. Ft. Worth Gazette,

BASS'
Cooloy Bros., of

Bass'Prairie Dog

TREE PLANTING.
1

Effect on Texas of Arboricuitura in)
the Stateof Nebraska.

KNN1S, Tex., Feb. 19.-- C0I. W.

Goodrich Jones,Temple, Tex.:
Dear sir'

"There in lawn and '

op'ning glades
Thin trees arise that shov each

others shades."
Pope.

I bid you a goodspeedin your glo-

rious work and hope that every pat-

riot in our great state will come for-

ward al once and aid you with

tongueand pen to get our people in-

terested in the grand cause of arbor
culture. Were I a Leigh Hunt I

should feel no hesitancy in writing
you a second Hen Adhein.

Hav. you noticed that the "Texas
norther" is almost a thing of the
past? For this winter we have not
yet had a seventy-tw- o hour
north wind, that is from north 30 de
grees west, which has been the
al course since 18S4; to 1SS0

thev alwavs came from due north.
But 1874 Nebraskapassedher state
arborcultural laws and planted

trees the first year. These
trees were planted for breaks,
etc., and reachednearly to the Rocky

mountains. Each succeeding year
has added to the first planting in
consequenceol the wise laws first
enactedby the people ol Nebraska.
And becauseof titis treeplanting on
our north, our seasonshave materi-
ally changedfor the better. The
great blizzards of Dakotacamewhist
ling down against the wind breaks of
Kansas and Nebraskaand were de--

fleeted to the west, thencedown the
mountains to where the wind could
get below thegreatmesas of the pan--

handle, thence in a
direction acrossthe lower plains of
Texas until they reach us here in
central Texas.

I believe thegeneral plantingof anv
kind ol trees in the open prairies of
Texas will bc conducive to grand re--
suits to great state. I havebeen
here for forty-seve- n vearsand know
that the seasons chang--
ed from thirty years ago. Iam,
very trulv, George H. Hogan.

From California.

Pomona,Cal. Feb. 14, 1393.
Editor Free Press.

proper, about
anim.il

Abilene on Thursday, boarded the
4:30 o'clock and it was not
long until we being whirled
westwardat the rate of twenty miles

winds.

stone

entered

The advice was not from selfish mo-'fou- nd ourselves at Sierra Blansa,
tives either, as the banker would where parioo a hearty break-ha- ve

handled about the sameamount fast and sped on We

price.

cattle
Li.e Sherman,

marketed head

pounds;

50
Vickery

-- pound
steers
ton. nnnn
steers W.

genuine

u.iu
up

wind

our

are

train

were denied the happy privilege, we

so long n.ul craved of the
western plains Texas.
sunupon ot the nth, we

were soon on the continental
vide, where to get up and down
immensegrade, we were soon bound- '

ing luck east, north and west, mak- ;

ing a completeS a distanceof one
mile of trae. We then for
distance through a stretch
barren country, a perfect waste,
seeminglyuseless any
until entered the valley of
noted Rio Grande river, dividing
line between am' Mexico.
Here some of as fertile land

there is m Lone Star state, no
doubt, when blessed with sufficient
water. Signs irrigation

",v,v- - ) "b""b
ditches, but acquainted with

I the cou.itry would believe from
pearencesthat there never b;en,
nor would be enough water thit

PRAIRIE DOC POISOftS!
Comity, Scalped 1S00 with of

Poison.

interspersed

southeasterly

'entirely

Jones dogs 85.00 worth

You can do as

conntry to lay the dust. The river1
being a perfectly dry sand bed, and
a very small irewni' at that. Hut
the writer was informed l4i.it from

... . .w t. .:u 1 !. 1. u
) eui 11 urn is a- -

I" ,,e," u.' " j"0!"-'1- ;

ieci, 10 irrigate us entire vauey irom
... .1.1. it u .. .ilu weAican aa-- .

obe huts are to be seen along its
l,,c lu ' l ' aiu-,"'""'

e reachedhere at 3 o clock p.

on the secondday, where we found
the Southern Pacific awaiting us.
He it said to the credit of this road
that unlike its sister, the Texas and
Pacific, its coachesare comfortable,
has good accommodations, easy
berths, and one could hear himself
speak,so easily and smoothe did it
glide along.

We could see but little of the
international city. Paso, wc
are rcany not competent to judge 01

its greatnessnor merits, but from
'

what could be seen of its sand beds
and streets,and mixed population, I

would much prefer to remain in our
.fi. i t

I"11-- " lluc c,ti nasen,man to taice
UP U1' abo(k' in El pl,so--

Passingacrossthe Rio Grand wc
enter the plain of New Mexico but
seeingnothing to attract or interest

traveler, except a barren waste
of country. Deming, Lordsburg,
Benson and Miracopa, are all beau--'

tif ul stationson the southernpacific.'
but very small places, in beautiful
desert valleys, but tor want of wa-

ter arealmost entirely worthless,the
soil is gray, s.i'idy snd chocolatecol-

or, and no doubt, if it could be j

Drought under a systemol irrigation,
woul(l Prove in a greatjneasurcsus--
ccptiblc of raising fine fruits, barley j

and v.'K-'tablc- These valleys are
generally very level and smooth but
destitute of vegetation,save a little
saebrush and occasionally some;
bcar Srass-- But ,ew stock is 10 bc '

seen through New Mexico andArizo- -

I and l'lt;y vur' tnm l'ne next
' l)lace of nottt is old Fort Ulua
on lhe Colora(1 pa--
ral" Aruona from California, in the
very midst ol desert nd noted

bemB thc warmestplace in the
United States. A few L'ma Indians,
Mexicans,and a numberof old adobe
shantl- - 1 fcw and A- -

mcrican nousesHere, togetner with
the Arizona Territory prison and
large R. R. hotel constitute the old'
fort. Here we remained long enoughj

lonly for a short breakfast when wei

or green vegetationto be seen except
.,n occasioual chapparall or sage
bush. Great ridges of pure white

'

sand extendalmost across

entire dtau.icc from El Paso to the
miow dipped mountains in (.'alitor :i
nia, which we reachedafter passing
through the desert.

Here for the lirit lime I beheld
thc white top mountains of Culitor -

nia, in the valleys beneath, the
the beautiful spring weather. Roses,
gardensand green wheat, barley and
alfalfa field giceted us on all sides,

The mountains are perfectly green
with gras.es,etc., up to tne snow
line; averv hnk-- in .1 r.iili lml line," J " tawtf -

tie, green peas,cabbage,Irish pota--

As per request I will write briefly Sj,Cad away into and acrossthe des-o-f
the country I passedthrough Irom crt a distance of too;

Texas to California. Arriving at miles. Not a vest .lL'e of
I

were

an hour in one of the sorriest, rattle--1 the desert, heapedup by thc . ,

trap old coachesusedin Texas. ! Only the ruggedbleak mountainsof
We soon passedSweetwater and dirt and with noj

Coloradocity, and night came on vegetationat all, brake the monoto-a-s
we the plains and wc in of the dry land view, through the !

westward.
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entirely

and

lift'

tatoes in the Calla
great

0f every description are blooming in
the Ripe oranges and lenr
moiis representing the golden apples
spokenof in the bible greet the eve
0n every hand. Thewhole country '

)us jst been drenched with rain,
anj (Tom all ann-aranc- es this seeeins
to ne me uarnen01 the "land

course this is a surfaceview. 1 can't
tell yet what may be the bad side,
except that property is too hijjh for

avoII.

apparently
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BASS

(SiKCesso to

MARTIN,

PalaceDrug Store,
DEALER I.N

Pure Drugs, PatentMedicines,Toilet Soap
Perfumeries,Tube. Taints,

Hair brushes, paint brushes, eye
glasses,School books Inks. Slates,

pencils, wall paper.,Oils, paints
etc. etc.

HASKELL - TEXAS.

THECSTY tm.

HASKELL.
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l'hev Have

They propose to keep
goods, which they sell as low

market.
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gardens. Itllies. further.
and respect am truly,
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moreof the and um

F. P.

.Mr. F. Davis, of the
Bloomfield Farmer says: (,I

ran
Remedy to all sufferers with

colds anderoun. "I have used in

for the paet two and
have the ever used
lor tl1e l)llrP0SC whIC'1 'cnd

50 cent saleby A. P.

eiuorc.

BROS.

Stationery,

W.W.FIELDS&BRO.

S h

AT MARKET,
BROS., Prop.

ALL fclSflS OF

Fresh Meat
TEAXS

ON

niKiK'

tJZSStBSHSETJ

stocked up fresh choice

such can be sold

U kindis ot- -

.

Anson $2.00. Round trip from

lllVl tt ll w W w V 11 W V I i Will V I

but sa)snoneof them seems to do
good; but finally he got hold

01 one mat cured nun. lie
was much with, felt sure
that similarly afflicted
like to know what remedywa?
that cured him. states for thc
benefit of ihe public that it is
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale

P' NIcI'"inorc

"
a touic. ii t bat v. it. t bullOln'

Mil, ihVu

New Building on fesi li: i pre
Where a Full Complete

ifl FAICT GROCERIES,

cor.s'antly

COUNTRY PBODCGB

STAPLE

p.t market prn.es

GIVE THEM A CALL. ,m

Abilene. Anson & Haskell
StageLine.

LeavesHaskell at 1 p. m , arrives at Anton at 7 p. m leavesAnson'
a. m. arrives at Abilene at 10 a. m. Through ticket 50. Round; at 5

ticket Haskell to
! to Anson $3.50 FULW'l BROS., Proprietors,
'

ABILENE, TEXAS. ,

,

j poor man to ever hope to own Joseph V. Dory, ot W'arsor,
home here. I close I w;ls troubled with rheumatism

lonu: alter learnmn iri..,i i,n,t,..rni ,i;ic-.,.- m.
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Ml person--, indc'i'eJ Rikc
.V Km .ire nn'icsieU to all ana i

settle at on. e, don't forget it.

house

Mr- - A. H. an 1

last Batuday 1 1s1t to i

' Worth. i
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Wgln by knocking an I or two oul ol
it- - nntno und n lulu or so imt of Us
i'UpllHl.

Till, nttcutlnti ot llin survivors ol
ih Dnltoti gang in (.ailed to tlio fact
thnt Russln Is carting thirteenwagon
loads, of gold aero!9 Siberia ttst.
Poku'sburg.

Tiiitornii tho mudium ot u mutrl.
monlul paper a l'lttsbur( mini be-
came Hob

ongMgr-- to his own daughter.
Ho is Hi a liv- -s now whether to sito tho
idled for false pretensesor bring
action against Providence for mak-
ing idiocy a family trait. Hob

. i

Frant. takes utnhrngo tit the de-
termination

mo
of England to occupy W.

Kgypt, ami Uitk of war is hcartl in
Paris. Any excitement on this sub-jc-

would bo premature. There is
much more than the difference of a
syllable betweenumbrage and earn.

ge.

A sciKSTmr commissionis senrch-Juj- ?

over Uraell for thohealthiest part
of 'hat country. In accordancewith
the nen constitution of tho republic
tho eupital must be removed from
l!lo tlp.nelro, and the government has
appointed a body of scientific gentle
men to select tho healthiet geo-
graphical site.

I)A.vvi:i!.. Mass., a scattering,
spruwllng town, is Using its own elec-
tric lighting phint and finds T.'iiii.
candle power glims cost atrille under of

nineteencentspernight. This leave-a- n

impression afloat in the atmos-
phere that there is money to be made
in thi-- ' businessat tho rate usually
charged cities by companiessupply-
ing illumination.

Tom; Is dearer now than It has
Iwon In ton years, or since llismarck
"began to makewar on the American
hog. This is doubtless in part due
to tho opening of Europeanmarkets
to our pork. With better prices for
pork beans have also advanced,and
tho traditional Now Englanddish of
pork and beans has now to be paid
for by those who would enjoy it.

I'm: years ago in Ashford. Eng-
land, a woman was civil to a stranger.
As a token of the surprise from which
he bcems never o have recovered.
mu suuugernas jusi loir, ner iloo.-00- 0.

If tho prico of civility in Eng-
land is governedby the usual law of
supply and demand, tho article is not
only scarcethere, but may not un-

fairly bo considereda luxury.

Tin: stories of the suffering of Lon-
don'spoortro almost beyond belief.
Individual cases of suffering are al-

ways to bo found in large cities, but
the existenceof such lnrge classesof
dostituto and starving is unknown
outside of the countries ruled by the
gauntspectreof famine. The appar-
ent lack of interest shown by the
muulclpality and by people of menus
argues that there ll little benevolence
to be found in the Uritlsh metropolis

No THOKOUC.H American, whether
native or adopted, would deny that
evory child should bo taught to read
and write tho English language.
Thoro is no man who is a thorough
Amorican who doos not accept the
fact that the English languageis tho
languageof the United State-.-. Op--

position to instruction Id that
language is exclusively foreign. It
is born of a disposition to revolution-
ize andchangeexisting institutions.

He that is not with usis againstus."

GitAVEYAUt insu'anco business is
madeslightly unpleasant in Canada
when the men who are in it are
brought before one of her majesty's
courts. They do not escape by the
paymentof a small fine as did the
iloath-rattl- e insurance scoundrels of
Pennsylvaniaa few years ago. It is
but a few day since" two Toronto In-

surancemen, C. A. Welton and his
Dr. E. C. Randall,

were caught palming off a dying man
as a safe risk and they are now each
bentonced to a term of five years In
tho penitentiary. Honesty Is the best
insurancepolicy even In Canada.

Chiefly through the efforts of sev-r- l
energeticwomen of the country,

onspicuous among whom is the
widow of the late Chief Justice
Walte, & large sum of money hasbeen
raised for the purpo-- e of building a
fitting monument at Fredericksburg
over the remains of tho mother of
George Washington. Fur years the
tomb ha beenneglectedby the peo-
ple of Fredericksburg and vandals
have boen suffered to ' cinmit depre-
dationsabout it, and now that the
ladlos of the country have taken up
tho matter the negligent people of
that burg haveboon seized with ex-

traordinary interest and assume to
boss the job. They, through their
mayor, insist that everything done to
beautify the neglectedspot shall bo
doneunder theirdirection.

Tin; PanamaswindlerHerz is a
prisoner. Not only i ho

permitted to stay at a hn-;l- , but that
ho shall not bo dlnturbod by the noie
Of honest people, all other ?ueU
havo been expelled. From the de-

meanorof Herst it may bo judged that
h will haughtily declineto go to jail.

Tu crown prince of Japan, It it
now tulil, is coming to the Columbian
exposition. He would 1h welcome,
but the announcement is a fair Indi-
cation that he ha nevar thought of
tnch A thing.

Anotiilh otlort it being made to
Inveigle England Into the Soudan.
I'ho 1 fluent remarkable bonk written
by Father Ohr airier h made,
the oecM.lou and rea--m for an appeal
to public keutiment to demand the
tocoiHiuent f that territory bv a
BrltUh army under the Egyptian Hag.

Till: ton ol IWideut Hippolyte of
UulU is reportedUjuave died sudden-
ly of pultuuing. ThU la a compara-
tively mild form of death for u Haiti-
an in Uioo troubled tliniis, u elroum-ttunc-c

Unit may let--, en grief.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION,

A Seventy-To-n Engine Explodes Wllh Ttr-rif- le

Tcrce al Fort Wcrth.

ONE MAN KILLED AND TOUR WOUNDED.

It Mioak MiilUmi lor nioiki
A retin 4. fcittathrd Window aim

I I p Trni k III Ihr Ynru.

Fout Wourn, Tex., Feb. 'JO. En-
gine 219 ot the TexatandPacific rail-
road while, oolng steamed up at tho
round house yesterday morning, ex-
ploded with terrltlc force, killing
John Mills, colored, und wounding

Thompson. S. M. Deatos. W. A.
Kord. W. R. Barrett uud 11. K. lladen
more or less severely. It was just
auerd o ciock, and It Jaredbuildings.
rattled shutters and smashed gias-i-.

Thompsonwas b.idlv scalded on
t i . .

lace anu oreast anu sustained a
complicatedfractmo of the right leg.

A. Kord. W. 15. llarrott and 11. 11

Hudon were only slightly Injured.
their bodies being bruised by living
debris. S. M. Deute. sustaineda bad
fracture of the left arm and an utiipu
tlon muv follow. Ills face and
chin are badly scalded and his
left eye is hurt. They nro all
employes of the Texasand I'aclfie ana
nearly all are men of family. As to
the exact causo of the blow up no
aonnuoinformation can be obtained
air. H. K. hito. an engineer, who
was ou tho Jl'.t not three minutes oc-fo- io

the explosion, says everything
was uw rignt then and she did not
have too much steam,the guago show
ing H'O pounds, while the nvorneo
pressureon an engine is 110 pounds.
The negro Mills toos tho engineout

the roundhouse und built the lire
which cost him his life, Tho engine
was a and weighed seventy
ton?. It was bought In IbOlandhus
been in use since. Several ears were
badly damaged and tho yard track
torn up. The water tanK in the yard
was also injured, ecveral leaks oeing
sprung. The damaje will appro.i-mat-e

$,".0, 000.

Crakein mi Killril.
Siif.i.M an. Tox.. l'eb. IS. Charles

Crow, a brakcraanon the Henrietta
division of the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railway, met a terrible death
ot Wnitosboro. oighteon miles west of
this city, yesterdaymorning. He is
supposed to have Deen Killed uy his
own tram which pulled out of
Whitesborofor Oainesville at 10:10.
but his fate was unknown to the crew
until h reu.ned Gainesville. How
u came' a00..t , not known. Tne
body was cut in twain. Tho right
arm was mashed and torn oil at the
shoulder and crushed at tho elbow.
Tho right leg was also mashed into a
pulp below tho knee. Death was in-

stantaneous. His body was sent to
Denison. where ho has been living for
oc!o time. The mangled nody was

discovered by theengineerof the east-boun- d

Transcontinental passenger
train perhapsa hlf hour after it oc-

curred.

A 'larnncr Mopped.
KAYStu. Tex.. Feb. 10. Pettus

Moore of this place was arreted and
lodged in jail on a telegram from the
United States authorities at Caddo.
I. T.. where he is wanted to an-w- er

u charge of horse theft
committed tnere in December.
When arrested Moore had just pro-
cured a marriage license and was
about to marry a young lady hero,
when Sheriff Lee came along and
tpoiled the fun. He is now in jail.

Ill Doubt.
Shf.kmav. Tax.. Feb. 17. It has

developed that there is aconsiderable
difference in opinion among tho
ofiicert as to the identity of Dick 'Ed-

wards us Ed Spears. This tangle
rendersthe mystery enshrouding the
case deeper and more impenetrable
ftian ever. Tom opoars boldly as-

sertsthat if it becomes necessary he
can produce Ed Spears. EavTHrus is
Cftarged with the murderof Mr?. Dr.
Haynes at Denison last spring.

Kullroiait .'niiiiuiMloii.
Af-ns- . Tex. Feb. --'0. In the fed-

eral court Saturday thej commission
cases were reet for March '0 by
JudgeMaxey. over the protest of the
attorney general, so that Judgo Mc- -

Cormier, who grantedthe injunction
restraining the commission torn
making and eo forcing rates, can bit
in the cases. Presumably tms will
delay action ot the legislatureon this
question.

I Itlld MiiollirrrU in Death.
Sax AsTo.su .. Tex.. Feb Mrs.

J. M. McCorraick. wife of a Southern
Pacific conductor, retired night before
last with a little daughterand young
baby. Yesterdaymorning the older
child was found alep lying aero
the baby's face, the infant having
been smothered to death.

i:ir,MI TIiuimuiiiI.
San AntuMo, Tex.. Feb. Mr

Louisa Sola nas been awarded in I no
district court a judgment for fll
damagesagainstthe Internationaland
GreatNorthern railroad, growing out
of the death of her huabtmd. who was
run down and killed oy a train on r

crossing last May.

Ilrlit Our.
BositAM. Tex, Feb. Thurt

day before Jun.ce 11 ragg J, P,
I nomas r.ad an uxaminiug trial
on trie charge of theft und
wa3 tK) .mi over in tne sum of
f i0. J'noroas is the man who ru
ccutly eeeap--a f om jail by tho aid of

Ill, IMT It l CI I'." 111.

Pf.Kitif. 'I ex.. Feb. lj. At a Po
lander uam-- a few miles in tne eoun-tr- y

Monday night a seooral row en-

sued, re ilting in two American boys,
.lone and lioo hebinton, be.ng b.mly
beaten up and one German being snot
throyn taa arm- -

.11 fan I rick.
Maimiah Tex., Feb. 1. John

Warren, u negro, living ten miles
boiitnwust of here. lot a norso and
nicU rrj lu.t from poison. Are-ni- c

wasouiio in the trougn. No clew
ay to how it came there.

t .Iruloim II ii lii nil.
Dkmm(.n Tex., Feb. 17. Night be-

fore latl J. L. Woolsey shot and mor-
tally wounded a young man by the
name of George Sabin, Sablo was
conveyed to the notae ol his tUter,

wkare he died yeMerduy morning.
Woolej waa arrcwd n'nd when In.
formed ot Cabin's death remarked
tnnt he lstendml burtlng ht heart

hie open. Ho tore mine open and l
was after hit." He then Hindu
the fe .owing temont: .Mv wife
and 1 were unrrted ott.uthini:
near tuna year acovn Dalln Sue
was a Miss Mar. J. AilWm. Y,i I. veil
in Dnllns. then in Sherman, nnd have
been itving in Denisonover a year. 1

have a son In Dallas now, working in
a harnessfactory. Last rear wo took
Georgo Sibln to board with Us. It i

was not loug until ho beg'.n to cotno In
'

Ootween ma and my wife. I drove
him off und where he went 1 do not '

know. A few weeks ago ho came
back to Denison and was stopping
nearour borne, and ho hns succeed-
ed In nlicuallng the effectlons of my
wife. Wo havo two children, otto
and other 1 years of oge. and she has
desertedus. 1 got a neighbor lady to
take caro of the children and l was
jolting ready to loave with them.
Lust night I met Subin on Day street.
I told him now he had destroyed my
home and mv family. 1'glv language
was used and he made a play for Ills
pistol, when I shot him." Mrs.
Woosley was seen and said:
"Woosley and 1 wero married
In ISM in Sherman. Wo did not '

get along rery well togetheranu 1 loft
him. He was arrestedat the Instance
of n former wife on the charge of
bigamv. About a year and a half
after ttiat. and after he had gotten out
ot th" trouble, wo wero married atraiu.
We lived here and there, having no
permanenthome until last year found
us in Denison. Mr. Sabin came to our
house to board and I never thought
anv thing of him more than a friend.
Lat Sunday at our house, on East
Texas street. WooUey slapocd mo in
tho fuve because I would not occupy
the same room with him. 1 ieft tne
house Sunday night and went to tno
houe of a friend. Sablti came nnd 1

asKed him to protectme from Woolsey.
I went to tne home of another friend
Mondny and in the afternoon Woolsey
came, we had some trouble and ho
knocked tne down."

A FAMILY POIJONED.

Hey I'.tU llni;, Mean Clieeso tsd
Tim Uir from (ho t'.ffrvl.

Coi.MKsNKti. J'ex.. Fob. 11. Alvin
Franklin and family wero poisoned
recently, presumably by eyting hog-hea-d

cheese, which Franklin pur-
chased of a farmer here. Little Em-

ma, a daughter, died in
consequenceof me poison, and Frank-
lin and all tlio otrersof his family ans
serio.iiy i.i. the tuby's condition be-

ing I'ho family have resid-
ed m folme.ineil for tho past three
monies. I ranklin doin work on the
follow Pine tram road. Friday they
removed from Colraesneil to the
tram camp about eight miles
east of here. and upon reach-
ing their new homo, ato of the
meals they had purchased, and as
deathresultedsoon after to a member
of tho family, tho othersbecoming
seriously ill, tho opinion was roached
that they were poisoned. About three
years agoEiton Propes, wife and four
children and a Mrs. Fra,.ior wero
poisoned fataiiy from eating head
cheese,at which timo the nraDarinsr
:f suchdiot wasdiccussedby the local
papers, snowing that tho nog ear con-
tained poison wh.ch. if not removed
in making tho souso, " would likely
poison the partakers thereof fatally.
1'arties who have just arrived from tho
camp report the i.euth of the infant
and s ty the'eht.rely family will prob-
acy die.

MlllSbnal.
D.U.I.A- -. Te.. Feb. 16 Mr. D. C.

,liti-hel- , who has been looking after
the working-- of tho nagboat "Dal- -

ias. " reports that ail the rafts in the
river between its mouth and Trinidad.'
in Henderson county, llfty-si- x miles
from Dallas as the crow Hies, have
been removed. It no unforeseen cir-
cumstances interfere the river will be
clear of raft from Dallas to the sea
within two weeks, and tho
will then be at won: e.tractin.'snags,
cutting away overhangingtimber and
pumping oiit of existence the few
sandbars that arc to be found in tho
'J rinity.

'I ho i'sror Until.
NKriiF.-vn.i- .f 'Fox., Feb. 15. Sun-

day evening as G. W. Long and fam-
ily were returning homo from a neign-bor'- s,

where they had been spending
tho day. tiioy found two negroes lying
in tho Held near Long's house, one
dead andtho other dying, and who
did die In a short time. Thoy hud
been shot from behind, one receiving
a load of buckshot in the back of tho
head and the otner a load just below
the joint of the snoulder. Tne kill-
ing is a complete mystery and the ex-

citement is very hign.

A ( lui'ii la 1 v lro , nril,
CoJ.mi -- st.iu Tex., Fob. l.'i. AtMo-b.l- e

recently. M:s Mollio Kirkiand,
agodabout 'Jo yo.irs. went fisning

with someneighourgirl. She
soon left tne parly and ttiey stipuosed
that she had returnedhome. At night
herparent-- beearaoalarmed and search
was instituted, resulting in the finding
of ner dead body in tho dream near
there tne next inurnin. Sho wa sub-
ject to eoi.e,-- y and it is presumedshe
feii into tno water and drowied while
under the offc-i- s of her disease. No
dishonor or b.ume is attachedto her.

'Coo .Hun ) M i s.
Dknison. To.., Fob. Itl. Dr. It. p.

Wright, the Deni?on newspaper man
who lerveo a term to the ArKantu
prison for bigamv. was placed under
arrest aga.n. 1V. time it is tne Den-
ison wife who makes the charge of
bigamj. Wrignt was arre-te-d at Hot
spring. ArK. . and will bo orougrit to
Denison in a few days.

llui: I'riiu iiri 'I lit i pi,
Pn.or Point. Tox.. Feb. 18.

Thieves broke into Mr. 'i orallnson's
smokehouse and loo I'lJO pouuds ot
meat. Weo IWton lost ins year's
supply of lard at the hand of the
raiders.

IIMd I n mill Itobliril.
Four W run ii. Te , Foo. It!. A

man named (. inian was held up by a
negro last night at the corner of
Suth and Jonesstreets and made to
'give up '). J' tie negro escaped.

.In. W. .'I. I'ernll.
Hockwai.i, Te.. Fob. 15. Mra.

Perrlll. died last night. Sbo wat the
lady who wat tool hero last fall by
her husband.

KILLED IN THE PULPIT,

Tvra Mofmon Tf'Kh,rt Amtiinalm While

lloldng Sfr(t.

GIVES A $160,000 APPEARANCE BOND.

l:t-l'l- t) 1 1 ri,lir-- r I'nrrslct nt M.
Lull to l ( liitriril Ullhl'.io.

brxxlliiu Ml 11,500.

Pli.aski. Tern., Feb. 'JO. Tho
newt reaches here (rem u remote part
ot Lowls county, about twcnty-llv- o

miles (rum Pulaski, that two Mormon
preachers, who have been In that suc-
tion (or some iltue past preaching
Mormonlsm, we-- o I'ouentcdty warned
to leave the country. While preach-
ing to a small crowd ihcy were

by a masked bandof men,who
rode up to a side window of the iiouso
in which tho Mormons were holding u,

meeting, and tiring through the win-
dow killed both Instantly. No one
elso was injured. It is uulknowu who
did the shooting.

Iiaiins HiutiHe M lllnl.
Toi'LKA. Kan.. Fob. IS. J'ho war

Is over. The plan jointly formulated
by the governorand a committee of
the Republican house litis been adopt-
ed. Tno agreementroads as follows:
It being understood that the house
presided over by Dutismoro has

a hail in which to meet, tho
houso presided over by Douglass shall
remain in possession of representa-
tive hall, undisturbedund unmolested.
The houo presided over by Duns--
more shall, in like manucr, ou undin--i
turbed aud unmolested iu possession
ot the bail which it has secured, and.
if so desired, it may solect a room in
the statehouse for itsmeetings other
thanrepresentativehall. Tho following
explanationwns attacnedto tho agree-
mentand sigued by tho governorand
comniittic: Memoranda this day
signed by Gov. Lewmlin and George
Douglass, D. W. Eastman and J. W.
Culberson, im a committee of the
house of representatives, presided
over by GeorgoL. Douglass, and horo-t-o

attachedIs not to bo construedas
recognition by either tho Douirlass or
Dunsinore nouseof the legal organiza-
tion or eharacterof eithorsuch houses
by governor or senate and shall not
bo ued In court or in any legislative
body as evidence for any person, party
or bodv. and snail not 0e entered
upon the journal of the records of
either tho Dougia-- s house or the
Dunsmore houte or senate.

ilu rriioii a itt lluwiili.
New Yokk, Fee. 14. The Her-- '

aid's Washington correspondentsays:
The annexation of Hawaii has iieon
decided ou. President Harrison has
fully made up his mind as to tho
proper course for hiin to pursuo. Iu
fact he hasalready given the annexa-
tion commissioners assurance entirely
satisfactoryto them of tho course to
be adopted by tne presentadministra-
tion. Tho presidenthas no Intention
of leaving this matter for the next ad-

ministration to sottie. ILs mossage
to congrcs. now unacr preparation,
will be completed probably
and by will bo beforo both
the boiio and senate.

Xnoltirr Collision.
Dr-svi'i- Col.. Feb. JO. Tho cast-boun- d

express and west bound Utah
expresson the Colorado Midland rail-
road collided near lfath station,
twenty miles from Leadville. recently,
lioth engines were completely wrecked
and live passenger coaches demol-
ished Engineer McCammon. Fire-
man M In tyro and llrakeman ilowor-se-t

wero '.irstantly killed. Anothor
railroad man had both legs cut off
and cannot live. No passengerswero
hurt. The accident was caused by
misinterpretation ot or disobedience
to orders.

tlsm y Ctoml,
Sr. Lous, Mo.. Feb. 20.rhe

grand jury has returnedseven indict-
ments against TreasurerFoer-st-el

for tho alleged embezzlement of
minis aggregating $H l..'i00. It will
be remeiiiocrcd mat tho shortage iu
the city treasury, recently discovered,
was ftil.OU'i and it is alleged that a
larger uggregaio was taKen at various
times, wnich. with partial repay-
ments at various other times, reduced
it to tho limit snortago. Foerstelwas
arrested, but gave bond in $100,000
to appearlor trial.

.1 ituil ,1,-Kr-

Mom.iii.v, Mo., Feb. 20. John
Hughes, u coal black negro, who was
studying for tho mlnlstery. and who
lives at St. Chane. recently followed
Miss Sparkman totue distance and
mado soino insulting advances. Ho
was quickly apprehendedand jailed.
A few minutes oeforo 10 o'clock Sat-urda- y

morning t.'.rco unknown men,
supposed to be orothers of tho girl,
stepped into thecell room und literally
showered bullc's into the negro'sper-
son. Ho may die. They have been
arrested.

.rionrt lor l lip I ml in m.
AitDMom; I. T., Feb. 17. Tho

Chickasaw legislature convened at
tho cupitai. Tishomingo, yesterday.
It is understood that the extra session
wat cation to ratify the recent action

' of congress granting the Chlckasaws
and Choctnws somo $'.'..100,000 In
payment of their ciaitn in the Chey-
enne and Arapahoe resenalionB i o-
bservation recently allotted and open-
ed to settlement.

Will .ol Kulif) ClililU'ri,'
GtTiiiiii; Ok., Feb. 18. Letters

were received hero yesterdayfrom
member.! of the Choroiceo council
stating positively that that body

j would not ratify any changes what--

ioer in the CheroKeostrip treaty, and
that if congress wished to open the
strip tt would havo to ratify the
treaty in full and miu'e, no changes.

Conflict ol t uiliorii)
Ciuiti.HSTON. S. C. Feb. 17 Tho

United States court yesterdaydecided
the railroad lax cases against the
state. 'J'ho marshalhas beenordered
to place tho property In possessionof
the revolver and the county sher ills
nave been lined f."00 each for con-
tempt They will bo Imprison td un-

til tho lino is paid.

Tlte Wlnihy Trail
WiSiiiNrnoK, Feb. 14. 'J'ho whlslry

trust investigationwat continued yet-terda-

President Grceuhut tattitled
that he had been pretldeat of the

company tlnco It orgiinlimlloti. Its
wn $:lt. 000. 000. It orlgina.ly

hmi eighty-tw- o distilleries. The
t'lanti wine aournlsed by the ejm.
mitteo unii paid tor in the eomptny's
ttocK. Ainituoorot tho plants worn
alterward clixed. a tho demand
for the Product wat uot stilllotnnt to
keep them running. A tubatu win
given to tho customers provided their
iienliiiga with the company wero con-
tinued for Bkiuonths. tho period cov-
ered by tho rooatevouchor. Another
object of tho organization wan to
do away with com-
petition. Tho robato vouchers
were issued directly from the com-
pany's otllco. 'J'ho company had
nothing to do with thesupply or man-ufai'tur- o

of compoundsor cssoncosused
In tho adtiltoratlon of liquors. The
addition of essences did not Injure
whlss-y-. It was simply dono to cater
to tho tastesof tho trade.

THE KANSAS MUDDLK.

The Mlnul Ion CoiitpliruW'tt Troop
,ui Ihr (Irmuiil.

Tof .KA, Kan.. Fob. Hi. A riot is
imminent botweon tho Republicans
and populists. Tho long expected cri-
sis has arrived and there now seems
no way to preventa dangerousclash
between tho two parties. When
tho Republicans went to en-

ter tho hnll of representatives at
10 o'clock yesterday morning
they found tho doors barred. Tney
were barred by the Populists. Tho
liepnullcan leaders soon determined
to force an entranco. and sledge nam-mor-s

wero secured for that purpose.
They wero used to such effect upon
the doors ot a side entranceleadingto
thehall that they woro soondemolished
and members ot the Republican house
tiled In thickly and entered the hall
The governorhas Issued another call
for more troops, this time for com-
pany C, third regiment of Oakland;
company 11, third regiment of Holion;
company G, second regiment ot
Marion; company A, second regiment,
of Wichita: section A. light artillery
ot Oakland, also section I) of To-pek-

The situation at 11 o'clock
last night was this: 'J'ho Republicans
are mastersot tho situation within tho
representatives' hall and tho Popu-
lists are musters without. Five hun-

dred troops aro on guard aroundthe
building, while "00 moro aro on their
way from different part of tho state.
Hundreds of Republican volunteers
armed for battle aro gathering from
all parts of the state. Tho Populists
aro being organized into pro uional
troops. 'J'ho militia being Re-

publican In sympathy will prob-
ably not obey an order to
shoot dawn their iiolitie.il brethren,
vhilo the provisional companies,
composedof Populists, aro prepared
to go to almost any extremeto defeat
the Republican plan and maintain tho
Populistposition. In the meantime
tho Reputiliuan House Is besieged and
the representativesaro cut off from
supplies, und witn no supplies in
store. No one dares predict what

y will bring forth. Few hopo
for a peaceablesettlementof tho dilll-cull- y.

Many expect bloodshed, and
all aro holding their breath in antici-
pation.

Totkka, Kan., Fob. 17. Rlecdiag
Kansas has not bled. Yesterday
was one of praotieal defeat for
thepopulists, with little moro than a
negativo advantage to tho Republi-
cans. Tho trooos aro still on tho
ground, thesheriff has a possoat call,
and tho populists, provisional guard
is drilling in preparationfor an emer-
gency, neverthelessthere is a rift in
tho storm clouds. Late this afternoon
I. J. Closo, Gov. Llewellyn's private
secretary,appeared in the hall held
by the Republicans, and after a brief
addre -- s expressing hope that the
trouble might bo adjusted amicably,
read the following proposition
from tho governor: Tho governor
offers in tho interest of peace
and harmony that he will withdraw
tho stalo militia and not allow the
Republican houso or Its employes to
be interferred with by I'opulists. pro
vided that all proceedings that have
been commenced by tho Republicans,
arising fr m tho nrrest of lien C
Rich oo dropped, Populist membors
and employes be not disturbedby tho
nrrest of ofllolals or otherwise, and
tho sheriff of Shawnee county dis-
chargehis deputies and doesnot in-

terfere or try to interfcro with tho
acts of Populists and statoofllcials,
including mililla; this agreementto
continuu in force until tho closo ot
theprosont session of tho legislature.
The Republicans offer a counter
proposition, which Is undor consider-
ation.

An Oillruce nt 4.'hl(iinooKU.
Ciiattanooua, i'enn., Feb. 15.

This city is extensivelyexcitedover a
fiendish outragecommitted here yes-
terday morning upon Mrs. V. A.
Moore, a highly respected widow by
a negro who fonnd the lady alono iu
tho houso. His victim is 51 yearsold
aud tho motner of sevengrown daugh-
ters. A negro numed Clount was ar-
rested on suspicion, but Mrs. Monro is
In douot whetherho is the man. Tho
neighbors believe him guilty. Tho
negro protests his innocence. There
aro strong throatsof lynching.
liialnirlluiik iu .tlmisior strwim,

n, Feb. 15. Secretary
Foster has telegraphed Minister
Stevens at Honolulu approval of his
action rogardlngHawaii for tho estab-
lishment ot a protectorate over
tne Islands, pending the negotia-
tions for annexationof the islands to
United Stales. Also further instruc-
tions.

Will Uuurrrl ."So .Hare.
llrSTiMiTON. W. Va Fob. 17

Shlrling Quilling and James Ewlng
bottled a recentquarrel yestorday by
lighting with pistols to tho death.
Ewlng was shot through tho heart
und Quilling was mortally wounded.

Necri'lnry of Aicrlcnllure.
LKi:vooi. N. J., Fob. IS. Mr.

Cloveland announced yesterdaymorn-
ing thut J. Sterling Morton of No-bras-

hud boon tendered tho secre-
taryship of agriculture and had ac-

cepted it- -

Ofllt'lltllr AKIIOUMCtli
Laki:yooi, N. J., Feb. Hi. Mr.

Cleveland announced the fifth member
of hit cabinet Hoke Smith
of Gsorglu to bo secretaryot tho inter-
ior.

Urad or Alive.
JMiaiNi.v, Ariz,, Fob. L'0. Tho legis-

lature bat pasteda bill authorizing a
reward of 15000for tho boay of "Kid,"
the renegadeApache, dead or ally.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

l.npcfUr.l Hscn-nini'-s r. tH' Varout Depu;-men- u

o Grfnms.ii.

CONGRESSIONAL A NO Ulli'R NEWS.

The Ktirrmnn itotnl Ikotir .iinriut-mei- ii

t'rrwtlis it, ilip ir
liy u V ole ol ) in III.

Washington, Fob. .'(.). - Tho Sher-
man amendmentto thu sundry ut 11

bill reducing tne rateof interest on
tliu bonds which can oo Issued by tno
secretaryot tho treasury from 4 and
l.J to il per cent and reducing their
llfu from lorty nnd thirty years to
live years has pussnti tno senateby a
vote of ;10 yeas to 1(1 nays. Senator
Stewartmoved to amend tno amend-
ment by audlng to it tliuso words:

And bonds Issued under tho provis-
ions ot this actshall not bo usod as
security for the issuance of national
batiK ourrciiey." The nincudment
was lost yens I'l. nay

To tie Our Ciiuttl.
WAlllNiiToN, Fob. 17. Senator

Stewiirt triive notice in tho senateyes-
terdayot n biioitltuto to no offered by
hiin to the Nicaragua canal bill. It
authorizesiho presidentof thu United
States to contract, with tho govern-
ments of Nic.irugtm nnd Costa Rica
for tho right of way for an inter-ocean- ic

ship canal between tho At-
lantic and Paoillc oceans, on the route
proposed by tho Maratimo Canal com-
pany of Nicaragua, and for a port at
each endof tho canal on tho Atlantic
and Paclllu oceant. and to agreo that
tho carat shall be constructed,
equipped nndput in operation within
ton years. It authorl.es tho presi-
dent to negotiatewith the canal com-
pany tor tho purchaseot all its prop-
erty, rights and franchises, and also
to ls-u- e bonds no, exceeding $100,-000,0- 00

in amount and bearing inter-
estat not over il per cent, not over
$3,000,000of which shall bo paid to
tho governments of Nicaragua and
Costa Rica and to tho canal company.
Tho secretaryof war. through the en-

gineers'corps of tho army, is to build,
constructand equip the c inaL

Will He Allllrxrd.
Wasiiisc.tox, Feb. 1G. Tho Ha-

waiian treaty which will bo mado
public y is iho embodimentof
diplomatic brevity. It simply pro-
poses annexation and remits all do
tails to the ftituro action of congress.
Even tho mention of sugar bounty is
thus deferredaud remitted. 'J'ho op-

position to annexation, as expressed
in executive sessionof tno sonato to-

day, was tcoolo. One point wns that
it was a project of Sorosesto obtain
tho sugar bounty, but this was
silenced by the potent fact that no
provision relating to bounty is in the
proposed treaty. The Hawaiiancom
missionors are very much elated, and
aro so conlident of success that they
aro preparing for thoir departure.

.1 CollIrri'lliT.
Washington, Feb. 15. Carlisle

;.ent to tho capitol yesterdaymorning
to consult with JohnShermanroiativo
to tho proposed issiio of 3 per cent
bonds. Ho found Sherman iu tiie
finance committee room, and was
urged by the membersof the commit-
tee to remain. Tliis resulted in a
general discussion of thu lluanclal
problem between the memocrs of tho
committee and tho future secretaryof
tho treasury, during which it vaa ap-
parentihore was no difference of opin-
ion as tc tho issue of bonds.

. ppropriailim I'lmtril.
Washington. Feb. IS. Yesterday

tho nension appropriation bill was
taken up in committee of tho whole
and its considerationcompleted. The
committee then rose and reoorted the
bill to the houso and after a sceno ot
confusion, during wnich tho speaker
was appealed to. it was passed. Tne
houso then in committee of the whole
proceeded to the considerationof mc
postotllcu uDprouriaiiou bill. Without
disposing of tho bill the committee
rose and tho house adjourned.

l.Ollt, IO 1,1-- '! Ol I'lllKT.
Washington, Fob. IS 'J'ho sun- -

dry civil appropriation bill, having
been tairen up yesterdayat the oloeo
of morning business in thu senate, a
voto was taken on the ainenument re
taining the laws for supervising fed
eral elections. It was agreed to.
Yeivs L'7, nays '.'l.

lie Will 't ill - Ov.-r-.

Washington, Feb. 1(1. In regard
to the issue of bunds, wnicn has nccn
agitating tho country for the jia-- i
we ik, it now look as if the o:ikom
of Now York, iu loaning
Fostergold for nls greui unfits, whi
enable the present adiutiii.-ira-t on te
defer tho Issuing of bonds.

.Iiicuooii , on I iriiK ii.
Wa IHNGION. l oo. L'0. '1 nere war

not even the formality of a vote in
tno executive session of tno senateon
the conllrmation of Juuiro Iloweil
Jackson, as a member ot tno siipi'Dina
,'uuru which was maiio witnout a
single oojectlon.

one .Million lor (in I vr ton,
Washington, Feb. 17. The con

sideratlonot tho tuudry civil bill, in
wnich Is Included tho river and nur
oor appropriations, was beforo the
senate all day yestenlay. Galveston
will get $1, 00. 000.

Illltllll I'l'llklOIIH.
Washington, Feb. Hi. The Invalid

pensionappropriationbill monopolized
tlio attention or tno house yesterday
Thu debate wasgeneral. No vole was
reachod.

Cur Coupler Hill.
Washington, lob. IS. In the

house yesterday tho car couplor bill
was postponed until Tuesday next.
This bill piisiid the senatesoino days
tinea.

r w .Tlrxico l.rfi,
Washington, Feb. 14. Tho 8nuto

in sessionyesterday refusod to con-old- er

tho New Mexico statehood bill
in the morning hour yeat 1 i, nays
!)0.

''be HairU Hill.
Wasmikgto.v, Feb. 20. It it doubt-

ful If Mr. Hatch will be ubl to get a
vota Ike uuti-opl.a- u bill this
lea. '

Ju .

BUILDUnB IN U UNTION.

Important Natlniiitl iiMllinrliiR In Mi- -

l.onlt i'Imii lor the lall
t:iiiltlmi

St. Lot ii, Feb. 17. The convention
of builders, which hit been In scmIoii
hero this week, has been closely
watched by architect?, all otor tho
country, Tho convention brought
omethlng like a thoiiMinil people to

tho olty who wero interested In archi-
tectureand building All of the dole-gnto- ii

spentnti afternoongoing through
tho blg' butltu'ssbuilding ot SL Louis,
nnd examiningfrom carriage,as they
rode nlonc tho boulevards, tho baud--
Mtncst prlvnto residence of the cl
'J'ho convention took, very slltg
ground against the N'atlonnl policy of
trusting Important public work In tho
hand of "political nrohltectH," as
Charles Dudley Warner calls them In
his article ou tho World's Fair build-
ings In Harper's,protestingthat It en-

couraged nnd gave tho
country ugly and unworthy govern-
ment butldings.

For somo timo work hns beenstopped
on the system of boule-
vards planned for the city last year,
and It Iiuh require:! legislation
authorizingan additional taxation of
the property that would be benefitted
to get the money to carry out the
plans. The property owners affected
with willing ciiou'.'li to nav tho small
extra cost the boulevard building
would haveImposed on them, but tlw
law would not allow the tax to be

and so In thh legislature tho
unique spectaclo was jirc.sen ted of tho
owners of land begging for tho
imposition of a greater tax on their
ground iu order that Its valuo might
be Increased. Now, the money being

on tho new boulevards
will bo pushedvigorously as soon as
spring fairly opens, and by the end of
summer It will be possible for a man to
drive over smooth asphaltand telford
paving for twenty miles without get-
ting out of Uio city.

The nianiifers of the St. Louis Eo-sltlo- n
have j.ist made tin arrangement

with the World's lair directors by '
which the art gallery of the great ex-

hibition hen will get the benefit of
the finest of the pictures sent to the
Fair by painters In this country and
ethers. Paintingswill be exchanged
between St. Louis and the gallery of
the World's Fair. 'J'ho arrangementis
n very costly one to tho exposition, but
it promises much better results than
the old way of borrowing a few pict-
ures here and there from private gal
leries in different cities, anil then
tilling up the rest of the space with
paintingsthat were for sale by the
artists. Ily the new plan visitor to
the Exposition here will beable to soo
the very best works of art from the
galleriesof all the great cities of the
United Stalesas well as Europe.

From thin time iU tli6 cud of the
year, the lleaitn ip.irimciu ot tne
cliy ami tre Utiznns Sanitary Com-

mittee will sDcnd over half a million
dollars in tarrying out the snnitary
plans thatwere made last year. It is
intended t make tlte streets,alleys
and vacant lots of the city so clean
thnt not only will it be Impossible for
any epidemic diseaseto breakout hero
during the summer and fall, but more
than that the intelligence of tho
wholesome condition of the oltv7going
abroad, wjll rfassiirc timid peoplewho
hnvo m.t yet recovered from the
cholera i.iare of last seasonin New
York, nnd will convince them that in
St, Louis they will bo protectedagainst
any sort of danger to their health. The
widest publicity is to lie given to. this
sinitary campaign, and It will lie sure
to leave St. Louis the best guardedcity
in the country, in tlie.4,vcnl that any
plague from comesthh
way.
MEN WHO We DIAMONDS.
Tlu-j- r l.oi' I'.ir .Morj Vulgar TImii Wo- -

iiii-- l;vrr Do.

It is always sho-kin- g to a foreigner
.when he sets an American woman
adorned with jewelry in the morning.
Diamond ear-ring- the lireakfast ta-

ble but confirm his notions of the bar-
barism of this new country, yet, in
reality, very few of our women are as
guilty nf hail taste in the matterof un
timely adornmentas certain typos of
men, who mark each era of thulr pros-
perity by an additional piive of Jew.
dry-

Tin sport who wins nt the races or
on the result of a prle-ligli- t imme-

diately buys a diamond stud op ring a-- .

largeas he can get for the money he
has tospend. It do ), not mutter If i:
is off' color or not, he (lushes it beforo
the eyisof his less I'ortllliate compan
ions with an air of triumph in Its p:- -

sc-sl- i that the vainest woman could
not have the boldnessto essay.

What matters It if the shirt front k
soiled or the finger stumpy anil nails
the worse for wear, thut show up iu
glaring contrast to the hn.idllglit he Is
so proud of he Is wearing diamonds.
unii that seines It.

Now to the mind wh considers dir.
mnnds of wlcitevcr water prima faciu
evidence:--, of wealth, therecould never
come the dawning of that Innate re-

finement that prompts a iiiun to eschew
display tin greater bank accounthe
possesses. Wealth uud simplicity go
hand in baud, but the genus sport or
noiwcau riche will cling to his jewelry
us theoutward token of financial pros-
perity th it must of nece-slt- y overawe
less favored mortals.

Finuiiclal circiv-- s sitvei ....liars.
There i.i a womaiis pull I leal club In

New York city,
A laundry, to be run by

women,! being consideredIn England.
QueenElizabeth and Mary .Stuart al-

ways handled their incut with their
fingers.

The aiiiioiiiieeineiit In made that the
nightcapIs coming back into fashion
mining the ladies.

It Is a curious fact and one difficult
to account for; that the d girl
in not afraid of a white mouse.

There ure men who always takeout
their watches with an air that seemsto
Bay tl.uy know thesun Is wrong.

The third son of the president of
Pranceisa private in theFrench urray,
waiting for his admission to tho Ecole

It Is a greatdeal easier to get up ut
six o'clock In the morning the evening
before than It is when six o'clock in
the morning really arrlTcs.

Silver namecheck toWiijjc.h to trav-
eling bag are MiownNtf , new
things In small silver. Thtoe make a
pretty gift for cithtr n .tmh or a
woman.
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TEXAS' SJ$W8 NOTES.

Chotfi Clustersof Crisp Cuttings Condensed
from Daily Reports.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Hum Hrarlarr of llrnseof IntaraaS
(Jasaarcdtrain f.vrrr Partial

f the Itinalrn male.

Scarlet favor In Tompla.
t . , , t - 1vkuiibk ii mi uava an ice factory.

.isjecatur talks of a itroet cap line.
McKlnnoy has 185 businessArms.

Corsioana wants ii boardof trade.
Gatvostoa I contendingwith "bun- -

cos.'

Hive Oak county has had a good
rain.

Burglars havo boon working La-
redo.

Midlothian. Ellis county, wants a
bank.

Tho lumber trado is brisk at lloau-mo-

Several casosof pneumoniaat Cle-
burne.

Lamarcounty will havo a fair Mi
s.4jring.

Corpus Chrlstl is shelling the
streets.

Wolfo City wants a hook and ladder
company.

Galveston is to havo two now school
buildings.

Counterfeit tnonoy is iu circulation
at .Sherman.

Uronham has 910 school children
who attend.

Waco Is to havo a $2u0. 000 cotton
ecedoil mill.

--Motley county is to build if 30. 000
court house.

A bald caglo was recontly killed
nearPalestine.

A village In lllll county has been
named Nugent.

'the state senate has killed the
World's fair bill.

A county fair is talked of by John-
son county people

Florence Williamson county is to
bare a stock show.

The crematory at (lalnusvlllo is
noarlngcompletion.

Near Louo Oak, Hunt county, coal
has beendiscovered.

liruonvillo wlh soon havo a new
roller mill completed.

Cattlo and crops nro in good condi-
tion in Johnsoncountv.

Austin and Sat ,iutonlo are to be
connected by lelopnnno.

Fort Worth has .flO.OOO in cash,
subjectto appropriation.

El Paso complains of many peoplo
hunting work, "tramps."

Thusnagboat "Daltas'' has gone to
rork oloaulu? the Trinity.

j 1'ourtecn young Kontueklans havo
rj"ueu in .lontunn cm n:v.-

Dipt'uerla prevails at Cclina, Collin
ccunty. .School has closed.

Otllcers at McKlnnoy arrestedsev-
enteengamblerson oneraid.

Arlington is to have a bank. The
building is being constructed.

r

vircuu vinu is iin.Muus iu secure one

in... .... f . .. n. i.t..t.

.11 t M, - n.
i n iriMm ?ir, in I mn : nir a inwra n

v. lupous ui ircuKuuriut;u navo or-
deredan election for postmaster.

X irrndlnt' and I'mA-ulin- In-- r t iia

Crop prospects are good throughout
(, tho stale for this time of tho year.

& Houston has a social organization
v called mo Follow."

John Kelllur stole two monkeys
from a showman at Waco, recently."

It is believed that Galvestonwill
xport 10,000carsof grain this soason.

J l is proposed to spend 0100,000 in
beautifying tho capltol grounds at
Austin.

'Sheltering Arms," a houso fop
fallen womoa, hus been opened at

.illas.
Dallas elevatorsaro now registered

In tho visible supply In llradstreot'a
reports.

Garland. In Dallas county, has sev-
eral now residencesIn courso of con-fcir- m

tlon.
The house committee, by a vote of

--ft to 0, has reporteda cigarettelicense
tax of $100.

Corpus Chrlstl Ilahermen shipped
HOUO pounds of tlsh to the interior iu
one day recontly.

John Meseholl of Dallas, a fruit '

Tendor. recentlyshot at a negro bur-
glar, who escaped.

Hubert Meyers of lieeville. a
boy, while out hunting, re-

cently, shot himself.
A contract hus beon let and signed

for boring au artoslan well at Buck-no- r
orphans'home.

Citizens of Lal'ayette, Upshur
county, rojolcj over tho erectionof u
large saw mill there.

A Houston nogro recontly stole
some game chickens, was arrested
and gave a $'.'50 bond.

" Horses hiivo buen nttnekntl with
blind staggersIn the vicinity of Shor--

r wood, in Irion county.
A rich vein ol coal has been dis

covered four in Hoc northeastof Alex
andria, In l.ratli county.

A Fort Worth inau boasts of a boot
,oer, hall Durham ynd half Texas,

at weighs 2000 pounds.
Hats destroyed $22 worth of
auipou ouvolopes or tno poslniastor
tiuuuaru city, lllll county.
kQveral thousandheadot cattlo will
i shlppod from Hood county this

tier tn lni Innlfiti t,,pilf ni-- v

largo, cai'fcnin of Louisianano- -
ntl UUnl. Cf wiilrrK n ami m

on their way to Oklahoma.
Hunter, while scuMlug a few

daye aja at Van Alstyne. Graysoi
county, full on an open knife and rul
an nrtery In his lag.

Turck. a llohcmlan living near I'ln-tonl-

Fayetterouuty. shot his wife.
No reason assigned. Hu Is iu Jail.

Tom M, Ulnuhnru mountod on a
bloyolo, outran and stopped a runii-wn- y

horse on tho streetsof Dallas re.
contly,

t llonhnm tho Central Land com-
pany of Now York has lllcd a flO.000
dnmugo suit against tho llonev Grove
oil mlH.

An eaglo was killed noar Gordon,
recontly, moasurlng almost ten feot
from tip to tip of wings. It wai try-lo- g

to carry od call.
Chris Nolson Iim sued the city of

Waco for ft) 0,000 damages. Ho
stopped Into a hole In tho Bldowalk.
fell and broke his log.

Tho Dallas brewery has beoa pur-
chased by Chicago parties. They will
spend foO.OOO at onco In enlarging
and Improving tho plant.

Mrs. Emma Carrln of Fort Yrth
recently complnla.d to tho officers
that sho had been outraged by an

man. He Is at large.
Dolegatcs from 157 counties at-

tendedtho reeen road convention at
Austin. Tho rxt meeting will be
hold in Houston, February0, 18!l!l.

A passengerconch of the Interna-
tional and Grant Northern railroad
run over Major Maxlmllliam F. S.
do Uajllgcth," at Houston, recently.

The catafosuoand promlum list of
tho Taylor Fair associationIs now in
tho handsof tho printer, and will be
ready for distribution aboutMarch l.

Up to February I). 520 bills and
joint resolutions had been Introduced
iu tho house of the Texas legislature
and only four of them hadbecome
law.

J. K. Fintey, a morchant and Rob-

ert Turner, railroad agent, disagreed
recontly at Laiator, Marlon county,
about some crosstlcs and killed each
other.

A bill is ponding in the legislature
to createa number of
oi' depositories o as to scatter the
$1. 000, 000 now In tho suite treasury
over the btulo.

W. H. Whltsitt a policoman of
Marshall, shot and killed Tom lialn
in that city recently without provoca-
tion. Ilaln was married. Whltsitt
made his escapeto Louisiana.

Texas has : generals. Ill gun oral
and stall' olllccrs, 07 regimental Held
and htalT nlllcers. Ill 7 company olli-cer- s.

olllccrs,
I'JI) musicians und 7 7 privates.

A bill has been Introduced in tho
state nine to make convict iruacds
polico olllccrs. requiring tliom to give
bond In the sum of $lu0u and tixlng
their wugea at from to $10 per
month.

Tho grand lodge of tho I. O. O. l
closed their annual session in Dallas
a few days since. The lodgo donated
sJi'.SOO cash to tho Bueknerorphan
home. Tho next sossion will be hold
In Waco.

A petition Is being circulated .it
IMossom. Lamar county, praying that
tno county judgeorder an election to
determinewhetheror not tho munici-
pal governmentof that place shall be
abolished.

At Caddo Mills, Hunt county, re-

cently, tho child of a Mr. Uou crawled
around with its back to tho stovo
while its parentswere at breakfast.
Its clothing caught tiro and it was
seriouslyburned.

Tho storeof J. T. Mills, at Marys-vil- e,

Cooke county, was burglarized
recently and his safeblown opou and
robbod of $.'00 in cash, a chock for
$10 and about$1000 in notes and ac-

counts. No clow.

Iko Utophon. a freight conductor
on tho Houston and Toxas Central
railroad, received lnjurios through a
fall from his car nearHutchins, Dallas
county, recently, from which he died
a few hours later.

J. 11. Elder of Kaufman county
killed a negro nt Shroveport. La., re-

cently, and telegraphed his lather
and fathor-ln-la- w at Forney for help.
They rosponded. At the examlng
trial he was discharged.

Fred Clayton of Moxia, a deaf
mute, was recently taken with violent
convulsions caused from pressureon
tho brain from an In ju r v recelvod
eight years ago in railroad wreck
while acting as a mall agont.

Men formerly on the jetty work at
Galveston want pay for their over-
time. If tho claim is paid by tho
governmentIt will bo 'buck pay," as
the work was done from 187.' to 1S84.
They worked over eight hourc

W. J. Morris, ono of tho throo
brukomen Injured in the caboose that
went through thu Sablnul bridgo on
the Southorii l'acltlc some months ago
hasbeen given judgment ugalnst the
road for $17. OOo for personal injuries
sustained.

At Wano recoutly a thief entcrod
the sleeping apartment of Father
llndelon" and robbed Very Hev. .1.

Woinvir of Galveston und Father T.
K. Crowley of Denison of two gold
watches and a purseof gold, tho prop-
erly of the visltlni: priests.

Miss Mary Mineshaw of Wood
county diod suddenly recontly, having
told her twin sister previously what
clothes she wanted to be buried in.
and at what place. An inquest and.
scientitic oxamlnatlou exoneratedbor I

from any wrong or rash act.
J tills. Whlton. a fallen woman, who

witnessed thu murder of W. O. Hall I

In Houafon recently und whoso llfo '

was threatenedto keop hor from tell- - i

lug, has mado a sworn statement.Her
lover, Charles Thompson, and John
l'oterson and a man named Williams i

ranrdored him for his money. They '

got $'.'70. Hall was a telegraphope-

rator at Walils, Austin county. Thu
murderersaro all in jail.

Tony McInt'oblT, a Dallas street cat I

drlvor, recently had a narrow oscapo
from dentil on tho Central railroad
crossing. Just as tho mulos got on
tho tract; a train, tho approachof
which he could not eco on account of
aJiousoobstructing the view, catno
rushing up. Tho car had not reached
tho truck, and to save tho mules ha
pulled the couplingund lot them tly,
but ho beciiiio entanglediu tho lines
and was dragged across the trnok,
tho train bnrely missing him. f

HOME AND FOREIGN.

Gleanings from Crimes Calendar Served ta
Suit the General Ruth.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

L'aklr t Inahri f rnm tarrlrn Mlmrea
rtlte Willi S.itift nrwi ul .

Ilanul iTlomeiM.

A circus trust Is la contemplation.
Patentson thu Boll telephone ox-pir- n

In March next.
JudgoComogys, ox-chl- justice of

Dolnware. died recontly.
Thn payment of pensions for Jan-

uary foot up 000.
Tho total gold oxports for 1811.1 to

dato amounta to $ 1.0, 8.'i 0,000.
Nonrly 100.000,000 cigars wore

made la New York lint year.
A Cincinnati. O., patrolman's wife

wont down town shopping and lost
f:ioo.

The total production of load in tho
United Statas in lSU'J was UlS.oOO
tons.

A Long Island, N. V.. girl olopod.
after the secondattempt with an In-

dian.
Total lossesby lire in this country

for tiio month ofJanuary is nearly
$18,000,000.

Not only Hawaii, but tho island of
Hurtarltai'i. one of tho Gllbort cluster,
aiks anuuxation.

JosephCook of Cincinnati. O., has
four wives, which is contrary to lav,
and is in trouble.

In Schuylkill county. 1'n., $07,000
haa beennporoprtatcdto maintain tho
county nlmshotiM'.

The treasurerof tho United States
paid out $1,000,000 more during Jan-
uary than ho took In.

Mrs. Whitney, tho wife of
William (!. Whitney of New

York, diod recently.
lr. 18!H' there wore 730,:)00 tons of

coal taken from Arkansas mines,
valued at l.i'l'.'.OOO.

Tho output of tho raagnoaie mine
near Itatosvlllc Ail:., for tho yoar
IS'J'2 foots up 7000 tons.

Tho Niagria Falls Wood l'apor
company havo failed. Linbllltlefl
f.:i00. 000. assets$100,000.

A baby hippopotamuswas born r,t
tho Zoo In Nuw Turk recently, but It
rnluscd to nur.-- and rit"d.

A bill Is ponding before the legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania to allow womoft
to become notariespublic.

Thu Chicago cabmen aredisgusted.
The 110 Egyptiansjust arrived at th--

World's fair aro all mummies.
Daisy Uobinson, a negressat Hele-

na. Ark., drank twenty-liv-o whisky
straights." und then shodied.
The staterovonuo of Pennsylvania

for the noxt two years is estimatedat
from $18, 000. 000 to 000, 000.

While playing duel, recontlv. Wll
liu Lewis, aged 10, of NUcs. O., shot
in tho head Willie Harpor. aged 15,
who will die.

A bill has beenIntroduced in the
Kentucky house of representatives
"to preventthe siie, loan und wearing
of hoop-klrt- s.

Waltham. Mass., has a girl baby
which weighed at birth two pounds
nnd was tnirlcon inches long. It is
halo and hearty.

In a recent fire iu a lenameuthouso
in Now York a man. his wifo and
baby wore burned up and three others
barely escaped allvo.

Daniel Driscoll of Chicago, recontly
saved a man his wifo and baby from
cremation in a burning Duilalng. Ho
deservesmuch praise.

Bill Pigeon, an Indian desperado,
recently killed Deputy United States
Marshals Husk. Brown and Knight
nearTahlequah, I. T.

At Cattlesburg. Kan., tho grand
jury has Indicted a number of society
ladies for playing "pedro. whatever
that may be, for prizes.

William K. Vandcrblltof Now York
has renteda rosldenco in Chicago for
six months, boglnnlng May 1, for
which he pays $15,000.

W. W. Holmes of Springfield. Miss.,
undersentonceof death, has confess-
ed that ho murdered his wife. He
was drunk and sho scolded.

Miss Catherlno Emery of Philadel-
phia, who has just retired from ser-
vice, has taught school for fifty years
continuously. Sho is now 80.

Mlas Matilda J. Ulackstono of Al-

toon n. Pa., became very sick recent-
ly, sent for hor lover, they wore mar-
ried and sho died four days afterward.

The West Virginia sonatohasstruck
a blow at tho Plnkerton systom by
passing a hill prohibiting non-citize-

of tho state from doing police duty
therein.

A mechanics wifo at Marshlleld,
Wis . noticed a blue tlnrae. Issuing
from tho ground In hor garden. Sho
dug from curiosity aud took $11,000
In gola.

A Gloucester, Pa., man struck an-
other on tho no3o with his list, break-
ing It The Injured roan brought a
damngo suit and tho court awarded
him fiiO.

Tho Atchison. Topoka and Santa
Fe company controls and operates
0.1-1- miles' of roads, the greatest
mlloago of any railway company in
tho world.

George Mulllns, of Memphis. Tenn.,
was fooling with a pistol that ho
"did not know was loaded," und kill-
ed his wife. Sho exonerated him iu
her statement.

Uiirglars robbod tho postolllco at
Now Madison. 111., recently of $7000
la stamps and registeredmail, aud a
owolry storo of $S00 In cash, then
tdjourned. No olow,

A llttlo dog which got on the
fro.en-ovo-r city rojrvolr of Now
York and evaded capture for six days
md seven nights has beon sold by Its
baptors to a museum man for $500
cash.

A now telephone company, with
S0, 000, 000 cash capital, has beon

oburterod by tho stateof Illinois. It
U styled the Harrison International
kelophono company. Tho cosopauy
Vill construct a circuit between New

York. Roitoa. Hurtalo. Clovnltnsl. Da-tro- ll

Loii!vlln St, Louis. Pittiburg.
l'hllndalphlu, Iliiltlmoni and from
thera back to Now York. This cli- -
cult will oust $1,000,000. k

The Indians In tho Pawnee reserv.i-tto-n

are tnklng up their atliitmeats.
All tno allotments will have been

I mndn by March !', uliei which
I 000 acres will be thrown open to white
j sottlur.

John Fox killed Thomas Logcr at
Coluniuus, Ind.. rocentiy. assigning
as a causo that Loger "inured so hu
could not sloop at night" Theyoc--
enplod tho same room at their board-
ing houso.

At Kansas City recently burglars
olorlformed and robbod a man and his
wifo. They left tho window open,
and tho nelgbors fiaally aroused tnem
but their two babies, twins, were
frozen to death.

At Pino IJlufT. Ark., recently. Art
Vlning. vho was sleepingin a store,
shota burglar, the ball tearing away
tho left sldo of the lower jaw. Tha
buralar proved to be a negro. Ho Is
in jail and will die.

I'ov. S. II. llucharmn. a prominent
Cumberland Presbytorian minister,
and for ton years trensurorof tho state
insane asylum of Arkinjm, has bean
discovered to bo short $y000 In his
nccounts by a legislative committee.

Pasqualo Grlppo, a Chlcngo rag-plcko-r.

married, him and his wifo
quarrelled the third day. aud sholoft
him. Tho next day somo ono came,
knocked on tho door, and when open-
ed it he was stabbed in the nodt His
assailant was masqued. Ho wnl die.

Tho formality of counting tho oloo-tora- l

voto for proildcut and vico pres-
ident was gone through with recontly
by congress. It was deo.arcd and re-

corded that Cleveland and Stevenson
received 1'77 votes, Harrison nnd Held
H." and Weavor and Field Total
41-1- .

Jo-up- h Wolfo of Chicago, agreedto
buy all his whisky from tho whisky
trust, in considerationof which he
was to havo a rebateof 7 cents a gal-
lon. Ho bought from others also.
Tho trust refused to pay the rebate.
Ho sued the trust and tho court gave
him a judgementfor $1000.

Clifford Calvorty, tho champion
high wire ropewalkor of tho world
recently walked over tho Nlagrlu
gorgo with tho water and ice running
by fully foot below, on his wire
ropo that has been in position sines
last summer, lio had on his shoe)
nnd overshoes. Ho walked it without
a balancingpolo.

llalph Davis, an attorney and
speakerof tho house of representa-
tives, Is In trouble. Hu Is charged
with having collected $r.j0 of a
client's money and squandered it
The client Nathan Simon, petition!
that ho be disbarred and not per-
mitted to longer practico in tho courts
of Tennessee.

lleport of tho labor commissioner ol
tho stato of Colorado for 189iJ shows
that thoro aro 8'Jo metalliferouspro-
ducingmines In that stato. employing
1C. O'.'G miners, who received In wagei
SlV-'Gj.OO-

O. Tho value of the mine
productsfor tho samevear was: Gold
$1,848,700, silver $'.V. .100. 000. lead
$5. 000.000. copnor $GOO,000; tota"
$;t0.316.700.

A most startling story was brought
to light at Knoxvillo. Tonn., recontly,
by the filing In tho circuit court ol
paperswheroin suit Is brought foi
$10, 000 against llov. John Marshall
for the alleged seduction of his de-
mented granddaughter,
who had beon placed in his charge.
Marshall is an Englishman, gray-haire-d

and 70 yearsold.

At Washington, recently, the post-
mastergeneralgave a receptionat his
residenceto the employes of tho post-
olllco department All of tho guostt
wore warmly welcomed by Mr. and
Mrs. Wanamaker. Thepresonce ol
fifteen or twenty of tho colored om
ployes of tho department and theii
wives gavo to tho scone an aspect
new in tho drawing-room- s ot a cabi-
net o 111cor in Washington.

Israel Ward, a bankor in West
Haven, Conn., went abroad befori
Christmas. Ho gave his daughtera

blank check signed by himself and
told hor to till it out got the monej
and buy what presents she needed.
After Christmas she filled tho check
out for $10,000 and presented it,
which was paid by the caskler. th
check being regular. She then went
on a visit to Albany, N. Y. In about
a week tho cashier, Mr. JamesLewis,
followed her without notice to hit
bauk. They married, want to Can-
ada, then to Chicago, left for St1
Paul and have not been found. Th
bank wants Mr. Lewis to roturn. ai
ho understandsmuch that no one olse
doos. htioy cannot prosecute him ot
her.

t'Ohei;..
Mine. Pattl owns 100 canaries.
Mrs. Robert Goelet pays taxeson

$5,000,000.
Queon Victoria's favorlto Instru-

ment Is tho harp,
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls is now a

widow, her husband having died.
Citizens of tho United Statos ar

practically iu control in San Do.
mlngo.

Canvasback ducks havo been sold
In London, England, at about$3 50
apiece. I

Yellow fevor at lluenos Ayros is in-

creasingand moro vigorous quaran-
tine moamres. especially against
DrH7.ll, havo been establli-hfil- .

With a fow exceptions hk. amnesty
law has just been passedby tho Chll-- j

can congress, which applies to all the
followers of lialmaceda and permit)

officials to
servlca of tho government j

The crew of the brig Edith, nshore
near Lawroncotown. Nova Scotia,
havo been rcscuodafter much difficul-
ty iu an oxhaunted audsuffering con- -'

dltion. They woro haujed ashoraon
a rope through tho icy wotors. I

The court of appeals of Franco has
found the following parties guiltyKnd
fixed thulr punlshmont accordingly:'
Fordlnand Do Losseps, ,'i year' Im.
prlsonmont and 3000 francs lino;
Charles Do Lessops,5 yearsand 3000
francs; Marius Fontuue, 'J yearsaud
11000 francs;Henry Gottti, - yearsnnd
U000 francs; Gustavo Eiffel, years'
und -- 000 francs. These gentlemen
were tha main schemers la tho Pana-
ma canalaffair.

THE 23d LEGISLATURE.

What Is Being Don b Our Liw-Make-

the S.jle Capital,

A SYNOPSIS OF IMP0HTANT MEAS'JIU ,

A lllll A ill enUtile Hi? 'rpnriilUiu
Ai:l, l'- - r in 1 1 1 1 it u mi Inrrrair

Itmir of ,1tock.

Autin, Tox.. Fob. SO. Senator
Lewis has Introduced a bill amending
tho corporation low permitting any
corporation to inc-e.-i- so its capital
stoek to any nmount not exceeding at
any one time double trio amountof its
authorized capital, by a vote of tne
stockholdors In conformity vltn the
jaw. and validating such Increases as
may have boon made already.

I'ropoirU l.ilirl I.uw.
AtsriX. Tex.. Feb. 14. Tho lloel

law as proposed in tho houso Is :is
follows: Article In ail tri.-n- s

hereafterhaa wherein thu parties are
chargedwith thu offense of libel, the
truth of tno nllygod libelous matter
may bo pleaded by the dofendant in
Justification of tho otTunse charged.
Provided, that this artlelo shall no'
apply to ollonses wharoln tho alleged
lioolous matter imputes to any ono a
want of chastity or virtue or" that he
or suo has boon guilty of having sex-
ual carnal intercour-- o with nai-- olhi-- r

or with somo ono cNo not p ohioitml
oy penal statutes.

Fur I'allrn nmrii.
Atvri.v, Tox., Fob. ator

tiwayno's bill providing a homo nt
Fort Worth for fallen women passed
tho senateyesterdayand it ii believed
will pass the house. 1 no uil appro-
priates $l.'i.000 for tho purpose and
provides for fivo trustees, who aro to
serve without pay. and a superintend-ont-,

to bo a woman, at a salary of
$0u0 per annum. The superintendent
is given tho right to poss'uponappli-
cations for admission, subjectoniy tu
the action of tho board of trustees."

;ilut I'ut.iiili NiiiI(iiii-iii- .

Austin, Tox.. Feb. 18- .- Tho senate
committee on town and city corpora-
tions will report lavorably'llr. Simp-
son's bill, requiring cltv and town
councils empowered to lssuo coupon
bonds for tho constructionor the pur-chas- o

of public build ings. waterworks
and other public improvomonts, to
publish an annual statement of the
condition of sm-- bonds.

Mler Old MiM-helu-

ArsriN. Tox., Feb. 1G. Senator
Yoakmm's bill to prevent betting on
gainos except at private residences is
not what its caption indicates. The
object of tho bill is to define a private
residence and designato it as a place
where a family resides. The object
of the blil is to break up poKer
games in bachelors'dons.

Stall' llnuui ul Itniir.
Austin, Tox., Feb. 15. Tho house

committee on constitutional amend-
mentsagreed toreport favorably the
joint resolutionrb amend tho consti-
tution so as to authorize tho charter-lo- g

of statobanks of deposit, discount
and exchango and banks of issuo.
There will oe a minority report.

.tlullrr of rinnncr.
Austin, Tox., Feb. 18. Tho son-cat- e

finance committee mot yesterday
and decided to report the deficiency
bill. Tho committee also passod on
tho appropriation for tho capltol and
capltol grounds and reduced tho esti-
mate to $18,800. $10,000 of which
was for an artesian well.

Ill favor l' I'rnilmis.
Austin. Tex.. Feb. 18. Tho son-at- e

committee on constitutional
amendments met last night and agreed
to report favorably on Senator Simp-
son's joint resolution to amend the
constitution t pension
veterans, sa lors and widows.

Kxiru 3kloii l'ottlblr.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 20. The legis-

lature has been in session almostsix
weeks and no Important measure has
passedboth houses. An extra session
is now talked of. All the Important
measures are hanging fire "in oris
house or the other.

Hmlrouil rrolii,
Austin, Tex.. Feb. i'O In tho sen-at-

Mr. Simpson has introduced a bill
to preventthe obstruction of private
roads crossing over railroads by rail-
roads, and fixing the penaltyat a fine
of not loss than $5 nor more than
$100.

.TCnrr Hands.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 10. In tho sen-

ate yesterdayMr. Jester Introduced
a bill providing for the paymentol
$4Sl,500 matured 0 und 7 cont bonds
and the issuanco of 1 per cent 40-ye-

bonds In lieu thereof."

Advrrar Report.
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 17. The bill to

glvo sta'.o aid to tho clearing of the
Trinity and lirazos rivers, mot with
an unfavorablereport from tho senate
internal improvements committee.

rrlnliuu Kourd It r port.
Austin, Tex.. Fob. 17. Tho roporl

of the printing board to tho houso.
which is overdue, hasbeon prepared
nnd set up and is promised in tho
courso of this week.

SacarSioiiutv.
Austin. Tax., Feb. 15. The bill

authorising tho collection by the state
of the bounty on sugar produced on
tho statoconvict farms has been fa-

vorably roported to tho houso.

AetV Count jr.
Austin, Tox., Feb. 20. Tho houso

bill creating Barnard county out of a
portion of Uvalda, llandora, Kerr and
Edwards counties came up nnd was
passedto engrossment.

To I'm Uuur 1'rali.
Austin, Tox., Feb. 18. Mr. Ilreod-I- p

'sblll providing that water craft
shall bo tuxed in tho county of tho
owner'sresidence has beenfavorably
reported.

I'rrpt-liiltu-- s I, aw.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 10. Yesterday

the senate,after tho adoptionof some
amendments, passed tho porpetultles
bill. It now goes to tho house.

Will Veto II.
Austin, Tox., Fob. 17. Ilia gov-

ernor has in handhis voto ot tho bill
to glvo Grayson county an additional
district court

Dili.

(r itrccai tranta(Aft lro
STrtstaa future Sroieta.

Topography,Waler, Sail, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Haekell oountf 1st iltuatrd 1st the
southern partof the Panhandleon the
line of tho ono hucdredthmeridian west
from Greonwlch. It'elGOO feet above
the sea,nnd has mild winters and sum-
mers. I t ie thirty mites squireund con-
tains 673,000 acres of land. It was
created In 18C8 from a part of Fannin
andMilan counties,andnamed in honor
al Charlen Haskell, a young Tennes-se-e

an, who fell at tha massacreat Oo-H-ad

In 1830.

Itremalncd unsettled until 1971, when
there was one or two rauchss estab-liHhe-d.

Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1830 tho county could boast of Gfteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thero was no
further development until early in 18S,
when the town of Unwell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlers were
lnJuced to build icsicVnces,and in Jan-
uary 1835 the county organizedwith a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1881 the boil had never been
turned by a plow, and the people

upon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food botli winter and summer for

herds. The poorer peoplo made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of biifTHlo bones andshipping them
east to be mado into fertilizers used in
tho old ntatcs.

Experiments were made in 1SS3 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedfto at least."0,000.

Toroon.u'uv.
The county is an undulated plnlne,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It Is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tha
Urazoe, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
Thera are a. few washes and gulehea

along the brc.ika and rivers, hut with
rivers, breaks, locks andpoor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not be fine ngricultur.il land.

VATEB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbosides the rivers men-

tioned, someof which aro fed by nevr
failing springs of purest water.

Besidesthe uuimirous branches that
afford water or stock all tho time, tht
aouth half of thacountry is traversed by
Paintnnd California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdraining the nouth
half of the county.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest t northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and dranngofor the same.

Besidestha surfacewater tiiero Is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and allof a good quel-lt- y,

somo oi which Is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the statefor puri-
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam ot great
depth and fertility, varying la color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof ita porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed,readily drinks
iu tho rainfall and for the liko reason
the soil readily drains itsolf of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of the water and the baking of the
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ol weather.
Except tnesquito grubs and stamps

which nra easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho ubo of labor-savin-g

Implements nro profitable. One mn
with machinery nnd a little hired help
lias been known to cultivate over an 100
acresIngrain and cotton.

i'kopucts.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,

durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and ail thesquash family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullyand profi-tabl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoes as well as anywhere iu tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate In Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine sizo of
superb quality, tfcslden the natlva
grassesthat grow on the prairies, sus-

taining large numbers ot cattle, horses
nd aheapthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grass growsto groat perfection and
the liny mado frqni this grass form a
valuable adjunctto tho whiter pasture
In keeping stock over winUa.
riKLo and rnicB or r.utu

The avcragoyioM of Indian corn yrnt
Acre is about So busucla and the price
varlca from 50 cts to $1.25 per bushel,
wheat yields from ltt to 30 bushels
averaging i!5 bushohperaero, and sold
Ui the kctna mat Let for 03 ceuU to $1,00

ti Vushel ; oats .yield 0 ta W feakitui

er srf, jr-- 1 ntrn taffn at tn sssj
per boihol j cottoayields a hull to three
quartersof a bale prr acre. Other erope
iniku good yields ami command

prices. Home mado pork
Is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pound,
fresh beefI to 0 cents; homo mado but
cr, sweetund delicious, usually aolla ol

2fi cents per pound, chickens 15 to 2Q

centseach, and eggsW to 25 cents per
dozen.

smrri.to point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, and

our peoplodo their principal shippingto
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
in Taylor county, oa the Texas and
Paciilc railroad, Albany on tho Texas)
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron the Wlchit
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

IUIMIOADS.
There Is one road being built front

(iaymour to this place nnd ono to be
built from Fort Worth. The Texas)
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell la on the lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized a company to build a road from tha
city to Ibis section of the state,where
they control noarly all the land,und ono
of tha principal members owns 160,000
acresIn Ihis and Knox counties, besides
he owns the larpe addition to tho town
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 512 miles north of theT. A.

P. it. It., nnd 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. & D. It. It., and fa dturtted on the
direct line of tho cattlo trail over which
the Kock Island and li. C ft Sa. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

PfBLlC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhaps the best ot
any country In tho northwest. In ad-

option to the amount received from the
etate, about fG.50 per capita, our

court have wisely executeda
leaaefor ten years of our four leaguesof
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tliti
amount received from tho state,give
na a fund amply Huilicient to run tho
several schoolsof thecounty ten mor.tiu
in the year.

MAIL r.lCILITIES.
There it a daily mall servicefrom Has-

kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and n dally mall
to Seymour, also a express
line to Albany. Theseall carrycxprcrt
and passengers.

KELtaiOCr, ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof thef
people of Ilnskcll county will compare
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Mothodibts, Baptists, Christians, Old
School nnd Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in the
town of Haskell, nnd have preachirgon.
Sundays,also preaching at o'.her poiutS
In thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated one and one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskell --

county, on a beautiful tabic land,and ie
eight years old, and has a population of
04:.'. Has ns gwd witer as canbo found
anywhere, which is gecured nt a depth,
of 18 to 2?. fet. Also haa two never-failin- g

springs of pure water in the edge:
of towk. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of eoll
Li destined in ttie nearfuture to be the
queencity ot northwestTexas, and rail-
road connection for Haskell is all that
ia neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGE'S AND EKSOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood o tha
older statesand the thickly settledpor-
tion of our own statethere aro many of
Its citizens who are contemplating a re-
moval or a chengeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
rome to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe nnd profitable In-

vestments of scrplus capital. There;
are many others who havo comfortable
homesaudare well contented, but who
have children, whom they would liko to
provide witli lands suitablefor a home.
and assist tocommence businessin llfeg
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperland
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would Bay you are just
the peoplewo want. Comoand eeo us.
nnd you will find a broad field of occupa
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
nro a people wild and wooly indigenoue
to theso"westernwilds," that aro load-
ed with dynamito and shooting irons,
that our conversation are collections ol
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, ut rather that wo are
a people reared among the samesur-
rounding), that we havo received the
benefit of the eamo advantage, thatw
have availed ourselvesof the samoedu-
cational privileges, time wo Ime had
the samo Christian instruction you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been mado by the development of new
countries, and fortunes nro yet to be
made in our new and equally asgooa
country.

We have a country endowed by na
ture with all tlie conditions ot soil,
prairie and valley, adapting U to thii
production ot nil tho grahu, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the tempcratu
sone. We havo a climate which. ia a
happy medium between the extreme;
cold andextremeheat,a climate wWeS
will preserve thestrong and robustand
strengthentho sickly and weak. W
have a country welt adapted to stock
raisingof all kinds. Wo have a cnn
try where no malarial sickness ever
comes. Wo havo n county cf the best
landsfn northwestTexas. We have aa
abundanceot mosquito, elm and hack-kerr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tho most substantialinland
business town in tho northwest. We
have tho greatest abundance of tha
purestwater. Wo havo a classof citi-
zensas honestowd industrious, aa lav
abiding, patiluilo end roligloss ascan
be found anywhero iu tho Unitod Statos
Wo havo plenty of room, and invito yo
and all who contemplatea change U '

come all who want ,gcs)d nnd eheraj
land. Wo havo them,and waacyoil
for neighbflrs and friends.

Header, please hand I'aU to nsj
frltt- -i
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At 7nn On Through Life.
noti'tlool tr tho Maws is you ro through life

And even when you find them.It I wlso nnd kind to be somewhatWind
And look for tho vlrtuo behind thrm,

Tor the cloudlp.it nlRlit has a tint of light
SomewhereIn Its Nh.vtnw hiding.

It If, betterby fur to look at a Mnr
Tlmn tho stwts on tho sun abiding.

Tho currentof life runs ever away
To tho hosnm of Hod's (treat ocean:

Don't et your force calnsttho rlvcr' course
And thtnl; to alter It motion,

lion't mihIu a curseon llio universe
Itemcmbcr It Hved before you.

Uon'l butt at the storm with your iiunv form
Hut IxaU and let It i?o o'er you.

1 be TTMld will neveradjust Itiolf
Tosnlt our wlilm to tho letter;

Somethings gowrons your whole life Ion,?.
And the sooneryon know It tho belter.

It I folly to light v. tit the Intlnlte
And go under at Imt in the wrestle.

'lT.p wiser man shniesInto Hod's plan,
As water sh.viM.vi Imo a vessel

The Itedtrnod Tree.
On the camping groundsof tho l!

Club on Austin Creek, nnd In
tliu Armstsongtract nearCttieruevillf,
one llndsthe lowland redwood in tier
foctlon. In such place there are often
Hiiro of groat trees inclosing pits
live or b1x feet deep, and thirty, forty,
or even fifty feet in diameter. Kat-.-

of these pits is supposed to hoet
nhere. the venerable ancestor of the
surrounding circle of tree once stood.

Loig before it fell, innumerable
sproutsgrew from tho yet living root.
Afterward, when the giant yielded.
the rains washed new soil into the
"bottoms" from the mountain sides
to fill ih deep chasm. For a century
or so thure was a. struggle among tho
children of the fallen monarch, and at
lad cnly seven or eight remained to
becomegreat treesof twelve feet in
diameter,set on the rim of tho pit
formed by the decay of the roots of
the ancient ttec, and each having a
completeroot system of its own.

Other trees, soediugs or sprouts,
grow up between them, and in a few
morr centuriesthe processof forming
another redwood-tre- e ring will be e
puiitf d about the largestof the second
growth. Kings of this sort cau be in
all rtagesof formation in every canon
mid valley of the redwood county.
Some very large rings still show the
brokenedgesof thecentral tree'sroots
protecting like the staves of a barrel
arottrtdthe hollow, overgrown with
ferns ttn(TvJth wild oxalis, or filled to
the brim wfth fresh, spicy redwcod
sprouts.

Men Who Wear Diamond j.
It is always, shocking to a foreigner

when he sees an American woman
adorned with jewelry in the morning.
Diamond ear-ring- s at the breakfast
table but confirm his notions of the
barbarism of the new country, yet,
in reality, very few of our women "are
as guilty of as bad taste in the matter
ot untimely adornment a, certain
typca of men, who mark each era of
theit prosperitybj vm additional piece
of jewelry.

The sport who ivies nt the races or
on the result of a priwdght imme-
diately buys a diamond stud or ring as
largeas he can get for the money he
lias to spend. It does not matter if it
is off color or not, he flashes it before
tho eyes of his less fortunate com-
panions with av 'r of triumph in its
possesion that the vainest woman
could not have the bo dness to essay.

Wlint mattersit if the shirt front is
soiled or the finger stumpy and nails
the orse for wear, that show up in
glaring contrast to the headlighthe is
so proud of he is wearing diamonds,
and that settlesIt.

Noiv to the mind who consider dia-
monds of whateverwater prima ficic
evidencesof wealth, there could never
come the dawning of that innate re-
finement that prompts a man to eschew
displayingthe greaterbankaccount he
possasses. Wealth and simplicity go
hand in hand, but the genus sport or
ntmveau riche will cling to his jewelry
hs the outward token of financial pros
perity thatmustof necessity overawe
less favored mortals.

CoillUh .Mine.
An old sailor to the Arctic regions

lias been telling how he misses really
cold weatherdown this way:

"'Tnln't the kind of air I'n used
ter," he bald. "I don't believe I'll
e.var get what I want this side of
Lalwudor. You don't have to llsh for
coddown to Labrador. You just got
a pick and shovel and mine 'em just
mine emout of the Icebergs. They're
frozen in flint. .Someof 'em have been
in there for a million years, more or
lms. They got catfhed up sometime
and just f -- o.eii in.

"A whaling inau't know his bus!
ne,sseitn tall oiriiand where he'd strike
a paying lead. He lands a erew on a
Imrtf and they cut a level pluce to
stundon, and they just open galleries
Into the Ice. You find the cod in
stains ilko coal. I never worked in n
coal pit, but 1 vo had the thing

to inn, mid it's about the
Mtme The eod were hwltnming around
and m lnyer of them got froen. Then
wouij cotno a iayer of plain ieo under-
neath, without any trimmings, and
a forward anotherUyar of eod. U's
.Kildtr work than lUhing. cod mluinR
ifc. Imt tho returnsare quicker."

Old Condon Churche.
Tu Church of St, Mary Woolnoth,

"vhiek stund out conspicuously t tho
iug William Strnot corner of Lorn-ur- ii

Mreol, London, wan cUxed ten
'u.iutliK nKO, timl It U clear from the
f talon, it of the reetor that the stopwas not premature It has been his
unhappy lot to bo often startled in the
H'urs of hu service by a loud yet
Minrtlfrt sound, evidently issuing from
tii ruulta under th church.

An tlione vaults are now "hermetl.
eally sotiloil," the phenomenon may
rr..l Jmvn ogttl the Imagination of

tlmM member, of th nntrrifft
r. riroohc, however, recoirnl.ed tho

tiolxfs only too vmiIL Thwy were caused
y no iniiitig ol leaden cotllns, souui-tlme-n

from thn height of ton or twelve
leet, lit consequenceof tho tnolderlng
nwny of tho cofllns of oak and elm on
which they had been piled.

it would bo well if tho cv U of this
relle of our barbarous syMcm of

Interment had ended hero.
I nforttinutelv tho tiroees of "linrmnt
Icnlly scaling." accordlnir to Mr
1 1 rooku h evidencebefore tho Conslslort
Court of St. Paul's Cuthedral. bn
Won nnythlng but "liermetlcal," Mr
nroouo declaresthat for vears nearl
every ofiletal haddied from the elTects,
direct or indirect, of the unendurable
smell.

Arthur Stathatn. the counsel renrm
aentlng tho parish,stated that U'.Sl
adultsand 120 children had been de-
posited In this horrlblo receptacle

1700 and 1ST.. In the latter
year, according to Mr. Strathum, tho
vault was closed for burials; but these
burial in St Mary Woolnoth. If
burials they can bo called, were con-
tinued for at leant twelve years after
the latter date. The question ap-
pears now to revolve Itself into lhtt
of apportioning the cost of removing
these human remains. Clearly a de-
cision should bo come to without a
mo'iieut'sunnecessarydelay.

A Itabld l'rsslmlst.
"The pessimism of some men is .sim-

ply astounding." said a visitor to a re-
porter. "Why, I know a fellow who
actually insulted another man for sav-
ing his life. The way it happened
was this:

"A devilish bright.tbut knoek-abou-

sort of a chap named Whlttakcr ivai
one day sitting on the veranda of a
country hotel In a SouthwesternState,
cha tiug with a number of friends
Someone happenedto call him by
name, and anold white-whiskere- d gen
tleman standing nearby came waltz
ng up to the crowd, anil holdlug oul

Ms baud to Whlttakcr said:
' 'Is your namo Whlttakcr'."
"'Yes,' was the reply.
" 'Ain't you little Willie Whutakci oi

Halcsville, Ark.'."
"'ics,' again.
" 'Well, don't you remember the

Mine when you fell oil" a llatboat into
the river about twenty yearsagoand
how vou'd got drowned if I hadn't
died in and savedyou'."

" 'Yes,' Whitakersaid, '1 do, you old
fool. What good did it do? I've been
playing poker for twenty yearsand
never won a cent I ve been kicked
and culTed over fourteen Statesand
I'm out of a job now. Oood-by- .' And
tho really iudignant Whittaker
stumped off down the steps, leaving
his innocent benefactor aghast with
surprise."

A Droll Council.
A correspondentsays that the good

citizens of Kempen in Holland, whore
Thomas A' Kempis was born, do some
droll things. At one time a lire broke
out and much damage was done be-

causethe engines were out of repair.
The Council met. andafter much argu-tnr-

it was voted thaton the ew pre-
ceding every fire the town otlieers
should carefully examine the eng".nos
pumps, etc.

One of the greatest profits of the
town was the toll exactedat the galea
The council wished to increase the in-
come, and instead of increasingthe
toll it was voted to double the number
of gates. This same council also or-
dered the sun-di- to be tukrin
from the court-hous- e common
and placed under cover, where
it would be protected from the
weather. liut of all the queer things
thatare told of Kempen and its people
nothing is so absurd as this: Grass
grew on the top of a very high tower,
and tho only way these very droll
Dutchmen could think of to get it off
was to hoist a cow up and let her eat
it

riurlal of the Ied.
The ohamluedans always, whether

in tHeir own country or one of adop-
tion, bury without corlln or casketof
any kind. During the time of the old
Koman Kmplre the dead bodies of all
except suicides were buried. The
Greeks sometimesburied their dead in
the ground, but more generally cre-
mated them In imitation of the
Romans. In India up till the last few
years the wife, either according to her
wishes or otherwise, was cremated on
the same funeral pyre thatconverted
herheadhusband'sremains into ashev

When a child dies in Greenland the
natives bury a live dog with it, the dcij
to be usedby tho child as a guide lo
the other world When questioned in
regard to thU pecu'Ur superstition
they will only au..-we- r:

"A dog can And his way anywhere."
The natives of Australia tie the

hands of their dead togetherand pull
out their nails. This is for fear trie
corpsemay scratch its way out of the
grave and become a vampire. The
primitive Ku-sk- place a certificate
ot character In the dead person'i
hands, which is to bo given to M.
I'cter at the gates of heaven.

lilts from lllllvllle
Swearing off is getting to be as fre-que-

us the chills, aud just about a
popular.

When you see a man loafing around
town and drinking whon somebody
cUi treats, you may know thnt hi
wife lias got a peck of misery to etory
pound of meat

Homo men are too modest to heat
themselvespraised unless they'ro In
tho next room, with one earnt Hie
key-hol- e.

Jt's strange how some people will
find fault with this forld-ju- st its it
thsy had ever been in a bettor one.

If salvation wasn't fruo some men
onld take the risk und go the other

wny.

hy She tVa. riHiued.
Tiere are a good many Dolg.an Sorv

nnU in Faris-- They have no groatprt
tonslons. homo of them get 10 franca
a mouth, with a daily allowanceof SO

cntlmm (3 pence; for their .& ind
do not usk for more. Out of thlP tisy
vontrive to send, nt long interval)--,

home ussistaneo to the old folkH at
homa. The other day one of tho trirls
enmeto our back door. She nppoarul
ill smiles.

"What is1 UP With VOU this ninrnlti.rf"
Inquired her countrywoman,who w;.,
busy polishing hor ooppor stowpans.

wii, i am so pieabcd," was tho reply,
I have had news from homo ti

fatherhas reolwl a llueiise to beg."

AVOUIil) OK FASHION.

SOME OF THE LATKST NEWS OK
THE MODUS.

!' t'lclurr. of Some Pretty rr

to It Worn l IHiniei I'si'fiil Hint
Int the llouir The forgetful tllrl of
Mlne.

IMiiner (lintii,
A lovely dinner gown 1 made of

white transparent China sl.k. with
under-dres- s of pink silk ihlmmorlng
through. The bodice Is made of

plultcd mnussellne de chiffon,
with wldo luccfor the coat effect.The

. 11
.... 1 ii

uisxr.tt nows or wnm-- nitx v him:.
sleevesare tight-fittin- g to above the.
elbow, where they are finished with
pulls of lace and the chiffon, and the
same lace is frilled nr.jund the low-cu- t

neck.

Teach (".Ills IIiiit to Use .Money.
Would it not be wise if some exor-

cises in the mysteriesof money were
added tp the curriculum of every girl's
studies' A boy finds it all out by
actual contactwith the public as soon
us he is out and a part of it; Imt n girl
mav becomea mature woman, shrink-
ing then through the habit of long
protection,and be thrown on the mer-
ries of the world with her money to
fall n prey to the first cheatand cozen
Hie is taught at school the spectra of
the starsand the map of Mars: what
pity that she should not be instructed
in the workings of life on the planet
where she lives! That a knowledge of
the nature and meaning and care of
money should be made a part of every
girl's education is growing more anil
more evident in this age of enlarge-
ment and prosperity, which puts
money iuto the hands of so many
women. Aud in the coming century,
the women's century, as it is already
called, in which so many women will
be workers and earnersof money, it is
all the more important, in oidcr that
they may be neither handicapped nor
too far outstripped, that they should
be well instructedus to businessmove-
ments and investments, that they may
be directed in the right way before
they start out to earn. Harper's
liaar.

One Kind of Inaugural Kobe.
A pretty evening gown that a bright

American woman will wear nt the in-
augural reception in Washington in
March is of pearl white satin, made in
Kmplre fashion and embroidered round
the hem with a garlandof seedpearls.
A Hue of pearls runs up each gored
seam to the bust drapery of jonquil
velvet, that, coming forward from
under cither arm, is knotted in the
centerof tho bust, like the corners of
a handkerchief,the two points stand-
ing out butterfly fashion. The full
sleeves are of velvet also. A deep
berthaof exquisite old Alencon lace
completes tills gown.

I'lrit Woman 1'liystclau In ltula.
Trait I! 1'. Susslon, the first Kusslan

woman t okc the degreeof Doctor of
Medicine. iccntly celebrated the
twcntyfifi nnlversaryof that event
Frau Sussion is the daughter of a
wealthy peasantof Nishni Novgorod,
who was able to afford his e'rever
daughter a good education, and sent
her to a girls' school at Moscow.
Thence she went to St. Petersburg,
where she passedall the necessary

but was not allowed hs a
woman to take her degree. Nothing
dauuted, she went to Switzerland",
where she took her degrees as doctor
of medicines and surgery,and sinco
then has practiced in Ilussfa.

A Dinner Itrejs.
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A French dinner dres.-- in the trous--
I

sean of a November brid - is madeof a
j

lustrous quality of ueuvv but uiistif-- a I

leniM satin, with deeplace
Itounee draped in volants ir.innd the

j

Uittom of tho .slirt, mid also around
the loiwut bodice. The kico is deli- -
caioiy cuinroiiiered in gold and silver,
and the silver satin gleams through itlike misty moonlight The bodice is
".lightly pointed with a bias .band of
tho sntln outlining the waist line.

A lender Omen IIUsllliKhtnrd.
The gueen of the Sandwich islos,whe deceased husband, King H.rl

man I., na Diilmutian.it appears,
has lKien Hlwnys nnxious to learn
something of the relationsof her do- -

easedspousennd commissioned evory
'ZXZZ

word. At last, savs our Vlnnn
spoudent, tho officers of the Fasana,
who reported to the government on
the subject, have been successful. lint
among tho relations of the deceased
they have found n wife, or rathor
widow, who, as soonas sho hoard how
mattersstood, declared she would sue
tho widowed Queento obtain tho pri--at- e

propertyof her rinaway husband.
London News.

I'liUUnen, Thy .Name I, .Main Crl
The other day a Lowlston young

lady made an agreementwith ono of
her admirer to go out walking that
evening. Latershemet anotherwhom

shn Invited to rail thn I nuine e
Sho hud forgotten the Hist. Then
when a thlnl one of hrnti i , , ,
hi appearanceshe nprootl to jri
liitf with him In the evrnln,
llrst VMtng mini eiiiim for h.-i- - Si
went and soon the sovond ttrriveVi, at,,)
being told that she was out, hi- - sRV,
that he would go out mid meet l.ei--

hen sli e saw him coming she teuiem
bered her ougngouieiit, ommisoiI ,,.
self from the llrst young man. timl
walked with the second. They eni
to a confectionery store, and she
iiulned outside while he, wi .

In after chocolates. The third ou.i,,-lim- n

camealong w hile she waited, und
she graciously promenaded oil with
him. Now she says she will be more
careful of her appointments.- Lewi- -

ton Journal.
Annoiiiieliic nu r.iicMcniient.

There is a fashion In everything,and
this applies to the milliner of announc-
ing betrothalsas much us to the style
of the resultant wedding. In days
gone by the fair fiancee used. h!u- - ..
Ing und tremulous, to whisper the se-

cret to her boMini friend: and iclutlous,
after a decorous little delay, lo nr.. .

sure, as It were, that thc'tliing
really settled, imparted the ncui In
formal and carefully evpres'-e-
tiouneeliionts. Hut no.v the wooer

time to get the knees of h! .

trousers dusted before the sloe,--, i

blazoned forth after the fashion iif a
girl who lately at a fancy bull tohl
her friends at the top of her vo.
"I'm engaged to Lord Ueggie: tint:',
him, the bljr .Menhlstonhelesover von-

dor. lie asked me to have him an In i :

iig'1, in the blllinrd-rooiii'- "

A dinner liiiMn.
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This stylish dinner gown is com-
posedof imu.oii cloth and decorated
with fur rnd lace, a combination much
n fleeted this season for evening cos-
tumes. The cloth is u delicate shade
of apricot, trimmed with mink fur and
ecru pointe de Venice in round tufts
between t.V' two rows of the fur. Fur
also outlif.-c- s the square, low neck,
with lace here and there tufting the
bodice.

I'tuhlon Not4,
Shoesgrow more and more pointed,

and foot doctors rejoice. Figures would
fail to compute the misery and suffer-
ing and badtemper that arc causedby
narrow-toe-d shoes.

Long cloaks of brocadedsttil's with
very fnll trimmings of fur or feathers
seem to be in perennial favor. No-

body knows the years that they have
been fashionable.

(iloves to bo fashionablemust not
be too tight. They are. however,
growing longer, paid we are told that
the sleevesare to be proportionately
shorter.

Veils are much lnssworn than form
erly, nnd, it is said, will go out of use
altogether,which will be a benefit to
the ejs of womankbid.

All itshioiis have their compensa-
tions, anu the woman with pretty anus
is rejoicing tl. it long sleevesare going
out of style.

Long skirts . 'w l are a thing
of the past and are !'! seen upon
women who are wearing jst reason's
clothes.

The ruffles ou the fashionable petti-
coats increase in number, some of the
new models being milled inside us well
out.

Very old coins areset in rings of gold
and worn as pins. Whoever hasan an-
tique silver piece may make this use
of it.

A black cloth l'rincesscdress with
black velvet sleevesis on, of the most
admired of tho new importations

Sealskin wraps are the most popular
outside garments. The loDg New-mark-

style is preferredto all others.
Felt hats are less worn this year

than for many seasons. Velvet, cloth
and fancy infitenals are preferred.

The bnttenlv effect in the front
trimming of bonnets is very noticea-
ble on our best thoroughfares.

Very bright red and black is one of
the most popular combinations of the
moment.

Tried to I'lernn Her.
Mistress I'd just like to know what

was the meaning of all that loud and
angry talking down stairs lust night,

Domestic That was just me and mu
husband, mum.

"Your husband'.' You told me when
you came thut you were not married."

"i wasn t then, mum; out you coin--i
plained about havin' so much lnvo
uiakin' in tlf kitchen, so 1 imirrled ono
of 'cm."

A Cmlly 'ticket.
Mr. Suburb See here! What did

you take tip my family commutation
ticket for?

Itallroad Superintendent That
ticket has been presentedto our con-
ductors by forty different women
within a month.

Mr. Subitrb-O- h. that's all right.
They were horvaut girls.

tint Itld of II lin.
De Smile Why don't you go to see

the. Do I'liikio girls any more'.'
Do llore Thny aro too careless.

They leuvo tho front door unlocked,
and I lone a new overcoat every time I
go there.

A l oir Iteaiouor.
Discouraged Suitor Do you ever

reason'.'
Miss FJightle Reason'.' I should

say I did. I took up a paper only yes-leida-

and icasoni d out all thu points
n the joko column.

A flood Milittlliile.
Mother My dear, you are losing

your beauty.
Married Daughter Am I, riiulh".'
"Indeed you aro."
"Meroy A I'd but ty r Jo M to

cook."

THF, FAIIM A Nil I IDAHO.

BOMI! BUOOEUTIONH ABOUT
MOHSESHOniNO. ,

The I'erfeet Hlioe llldirls of .Moll lilnc
Kiirly l.itmli Ihioiu-llii- n llerl

Nature'sManure --.Turin Notes
noil Home Hints.

Ilorseslioer's fomtr.llnn..
I was lii the war nearly threw your;

inn handledu great iiiauy nurses
tint! nutlesi have seen hor.--e' .iliuiiie- -
fully abused,and I can truthfully suv
I don't think that one In a liiindicil
times ll was the fault of the horse, or
I he best way to manage the ease. I

have shod some of the worst horsesto j

sliii.-- ; never tin ned any away on that
account;and. although In my sixtieth '

year, and a cripple. I eunel Mine i

the worst hor.sewithout Injuring or I

beating hlin. j

To lllllstliite: All old (leriiian eiliue j

to my pliiee. quite a distance, to get
a bad one" shod, and told me lie hud
heard I shod bud horse., and did not
abusethem. I replied that abuse did
not do theshoeing, I shod the horse
he did not make a liilsiiiove, and the

"'" seemed to think that I hud
use. -- onie sort of magic (words." us
he expressed It) to make the animal
standquiet.

1 told him tin-r- was as much art
i'i holding thu foot so thut It wa
f. f the horse, to avoid holding th'c
fo-i- l so it would crump hiin, mid to he
cin-cfu- l not to excite him in any way.
as there was In shoeing the loot In'a
proper muniier. and Jt qonld only he
learned by experience.

When the young eolt llr-- t duiids
alone It .stands on the frogs of hU
feet, as they are large, prominentand
like jdly. Thet gradually dry and
harden and pres. the quarters apart
(which are clo.--e together at birth,
thoroughly contracted,as we call it
in the adult horse). To keep tho
hoof healthy the frog must have
natural pressure,and the whole hoof
should be wet at least twice u day.
ffir a hor.--e at pastureor running wild
would naturally get his feet uej every
time he went to get a drink in thu
sti'i.'inn.

Don't int anything on your horses'
feet but cold water with ii little bran
or salt in it. If he is sick keep his
fet dump with warm, wet cloths.
Don't put corks or calks on his shoes
to keep his frog from touching the
ground. I neversaw a hor.se lanic
from pre.-sur-e unless the frog had
been ruined by bad shoeing. I have
ppen horsesstandwith weight on the
frog, and the quarters would spread
one-fourt- h or an inch, without flinch-
ing.

1 neversaw a horsethat had never
been shod huvc navicular disease, un-
less it had been kept tied up in a
fctablc and its feet kept dry. Don't
havehim shod unless he needs it:
don't have the calks on his front
shoes more than half an inch high,
and have them thin, mi they will cut
in and let the frog have pressure;
havethe web of the shoe narrow, so
that thesolo will get pressureto keep
it fough and healthy: null theshoe on
neat' the toe, so that the foot can have
the natural spring without his sensi-
tive foot pressingftidewiso nguln-- t tho
nails.

1 never miw llut-font- horseshave
navicular disease,nnd they get the
most frog procure: It is the strong-hobble- d,

high-heele- d hor.--e thut is
sure to get it if not handledcarefully.
Drive ihe nails as low and as far
from the quick as possible.tokeep the a
shoe on as long as it should stay on;
the higher you drive the nail and
the closer you drive it to the quick
the more damageto the hoof.

The horn is tho heaviest or thick-
est at the toe. and gets thinner to-

ward the heel or quarters, and is
often quite thin on the Inside of the
foot within an inch of the heel, wheie
it gets thicker and is quite as thick
ll ft Is at the toe. where it turn.
front along the frog aud gets so thin

t the point of the fro'' that it
scarcelynoticed,und many men think j

there Is no horn around the point of j

tho frog. j

The perfect shoe retsonly on the
horn to defend the hoof from wearing
nut ; and it should not cover tho -- ole
or frog ol the healthy foot. Have '

the just as wide at' the heels as
ihe heels an- - apart and no wider. If
the shoosare wider apart at the heel-tha- n

the quarters they will act as a
lever when he steps on stones or on
uneven ground, straining his pastern
Jolnie. causing them 10 stuck when j

lie -- landsover night. j

nu n who think they know
neile uboiil the hor.se than t he cle-
at. cannot gel their horses' Mmes j

wide enough at the heel, ami the
Miseqlifllce - the hoof crushesdown

bolv.'cell the heel;, of the and '
j

... .I. .1
i , :i"io '"'' oi mo nor uiihk
"ii t'n tvc.tkv.st urt of his hoof. nn. i

intil his ((iiai'icrs iiinl the fin touch i

the ground b .tweou the heels of the
'hoe. pressinghU heels together. Is

There - ii.itlilmr like experience, in
U yon can learn b It. The second i

ll'll'-- e I OWtled Wllsa enll to
.cry line-halivi- l. and eidiseqiieu'ly
' ad thin horn on her feet. Her
.'let were good, hut rather Hat; but I

"knew it all" then, and was going to
nine high liei'le on her. Si, I (.hod
I'crwitha beav). strong shoe, with
,ldowebat the t',e. and I nailed It l

(ii so that It did not touch the heels,
fu make the heels grow high. The
effect w us just I he opposite to what I
ilhhed. Her heelsgrow weaker, and

in eighteenmonthsshe could scarcely
walk without her shoes, and her
koofs grew In the rdiapo of a claw bv
iho pull of the show on the toe,

If you w.sh to turn your hors
tarcfoot take the r'hoes oil as soon as
the fall rains soften the ground; with
fihnrp iliiccr,s cut the horn to within
Jalf an inch of the solo; rasp oil tho
nhurp edges so ihey will not split
vhun ho goes over rough roads;or to
.nou can turn him barefoot any tlino
I' ymi don't tisu him on hard roads
until his feet get hardenedor tough.
It makes n JiorsoV feet soft and ten-
der to shoo it, the ritiuo an a porson,
and by going barefoot tho feet of
man or beust wl.l got tough and
sound.

A horso doesn't need to bo shod
unlesstho horn in worn off oven with run
tho solo, ho ho will slip arouiiil on
tho slippery placesund wear his faot
out very fast; hut so long n tho of
horn oouif- - below thu solo, so tiiat
lio standson an ovon surfacenothing day.
louuhivs nut urn horn, your Ikiio j j will

7

betteroil without shoeing: mit. ilon't
let hint gn without shoeinguntil tho
born und sole arc worn so thin that

ou can press on them with your
thumb ami make him lllucli: don't
risk intii horc i it le, roint tinlcs!
he Is rough shod.

I havehIioiI liiai.i horsei that were
lamml by leaving the shoes on too
long. If shod about thu time the
hair quits shedding In thu
fall, a horse can carry the sIioch
twice as long without Injury toUho
feet iw he can In the spring or stun-me- t',

as the hoof grows at least twleo
us fust when he Is shedding ills coat.
Men are apt to forgot, how long a
time It Is until a shoe Is cast, and
men would say the shoes hud only
Wii on avnonth, and I would show
thetn the dates on my books; it
would be three months, nnd I have
known them to leave the shoes on six
months

A slice should not stay on more
than two mouths on any horse, and
forty days Is about tho average, If
tho feet are dressed properly. A
horse resting for a month should
have his shoes taken off. as ho Is bet--

w"botit shoes; If they were taken
,'v,t'.v day and put on only when

nejgoes to ills work ii would ne oosi
fin-hi- s feet. All horses for all w M'k

would be better without shoes, only
that they would wear their feet out
or slip: so If we can keep his feet Ironi
wearing or slipping the purpose is
uceompli-hei- l.

A young horse before he i'i shod
will step high and springy like a cut,
nut after he is shod a few months he
will thunder his feet down mi you euu
liear him u mile away: jarring his
joints from the hoof up. Li t anvoiu
who disputes this try it by breaking
to ride without shoes, and then got
him shed:he will be convinced.

Valine Manures by .Mnlchlui;.
A hint" from nature as to how to

immure properly is given by leaving
a plat of poor to recuperateItself.
The first thing notedis that whatever
grows on the soil, whether weeds or
griisi.. falls aud lies where it grew.
1'iiless the soil be very poor It makes
the ili'- -t year a pretty good mulch.
The soluble portions of this growth
are carried down iuto the soil by
rains. Next year the growth of vege-
tation Is larger, the mulch heavier.
and the improvementof the nil moil,
rapid.

Ktirly Ion. In.
What is meant by the early lamb

businessis to have them readywhon
not more than ninety day old and
weighing from (in to ".' lbs. gross in
best of condition. The best time to
realize on them Uwhcn tho llrst grass
begins to start In the early spring or
thereabouts. A dish of lino fat
lamb with the first green peasennd
mint sauceIs one of the ill t dishes
known to the rich man's tiulc and he
is alvay willing lo pay for it.

Home Hints.
Clothes brushes should bo kept

clean by washing thorn occasionally
In cold water.

Jtibbon bows may be kept stiff and
fresh by stulllng them with tissue
paper before they are put away.

Ton drop of carbolic acid melted
into mutton tallow and applied at
night Is recommended as agood euro
for chappedface and hand--.

Windows should not be washed
when tho sun is shining upon them;
they will be cloudy and streaky be-
cause dried before polished oil.

A lump of fresh charcoalplaced in
clothes presswill often prevent the

unpleasant inell which clothes have
when they have been long put away.

(Jirls should not bite their Hps,
says a writer, in their efforts to cre-
ate u dimple. It is claimed that the
practice will destroy the symmetry of
the mouth.

Avoid going into tho presenceof
any contagiousdiseasewhen perspir-
ing or when the system is not nron--
'"''' fw'ti'b'd by food. An empty
lomiich and open pores increase the

susceptibility to take the disease,
Flushes and velvet anil the heavier

kinds of brocaded silk should bo pro- -
teetcd from the pressureof the but-
tons by having tissue paper under
each button before the garment is
laid away for even a week's time.

I'linii Note--,

Onlv tin palls should bo ui-e- in
mllklii:

l'soonl, the purest salt for salting
butter.

Hie food given to aidiniils should
vary with the objects to ")e secured.

When Ihey can be secured enliven-- j
ieiitly.fruli leaves make goodbedding,

The quality o the food eertainlv
has much to do with the qualltv o'f
the milk.

Liberal and abuiidiuit feeding Is the
ui'- -t ve noMiIcal and Is savingof time

fattening.
Ton coiishlciable degreeour fault
not m much In not knowing as It is
not d lug.
I lie (avium-- of good slock husaright
feel a jllst pride In the ownei sblnof

choice animals.
With good care a fanner can al-

ways breeda better beastfor himself
than he can buy.

Hived and feed, blood and care, aro
Inseparablyconnected with progress--J

e stock feeding.
Young anhnalsof all kinds arevery,

sensitive oi mu treatment they re-
ceive while growing.

The richest messof milk Is not al-
ways the largest nor, on the othur
hand, is it the smallest.

The productive capacity of land
should dotermlneits real value rather
than the juice asked for it.

The productlvcies!)of the farm
very largely upon tho manage-

ment given it by tho farmer.
In tho fall ami winter la tho tiniu
commence feedingso as to econo-

mize feed tr Jin bout advantage.
Kvcry farmer that keeps any lo

number of btoek nhoiilil
haveand study n good stpek doctor
book.

Ili an, in fced.'ng, can bo used to tho
host advantagewith coarat fodder or
Htraw. a;id especially go it they mo

through a cutter.
A hoiiKckeopoi' sayn that to remove

moth patches,put one t&blospooiiful
the Hour of Hiilphiic Jn n pt of

rum. Apply to tho ptchoH once a
aud In two or three weeks thoy
disappear.

WIND WINDS CLOCK,

A .Mi rliinlr.il Wonder Inreolrd
Itilllt In Itelaltiiu.

The (iaiTo do N'ord. IU'iinuoIm, hn
recently been II tied with a iiiecliaiil-en- i

"nine In the shape of a nloelt.
w hieli. although eotislantlv t.xpoM
to all kinds of weather, never got
out of repair, nor doe, ll need to bo
wound by the hand of mini. It Is
I'erpotunl tlnie-kecp- of the most
uniquennd original design, the run-
ning wclchl being kept in constant
motion, either through tho Inlliieneo
of gravitation, as when on thu de
scendingtrip, or by the wind's action
on a fan attachmentwhich causesthe,
weight to rise to a level with tho ttip
of the framework. The winding nt- -
tauhiuniit is not a windmill of tho
regulation typo, as one might sup-
pose by tho headline, but Is a fan
placed in a common chimney, tho
puddles being noted upon by tho nat-
ural '"up cast" or draught. Ah soon
as this fan has raised Mm "running
weight'' to Its extreme height, tho
cord to which the weight Is attached
nets on a wheol which thrown a brake
into gear, ami the more rounds of
cord that are added, so much more

does the brake'actto prevent
the weight from rising any higher, the
chcckliie; tendency being transmitted
to the fun wheel 'wltlr every revolu-
tion. A simple puwl arrangement
preventsthe down draught from

contrary liilliienco on tbf,
fan wheel. There is not, us ono
might suppose,on llrst thought, any
neecsstv of lav nc a stove or iln

j place of the chimney lo which tliH
. odd clock Ih attached. Tho mitimil
tendency of air is to ascend through
-- uch vents, thedraught thus created
being always siillleient. for weight--!
winding purposes. The clock might

Ihe placed at the top of a hollow treo
(with a bottom opening, or any other
; cylinder from fifteen to twenty-llv- o

feet in height. With its prosont at-
tachmentsthis' clock runsbut twonty-fnu- r

hoursafter tho winding fan stops;
but, by the addition of another wheol
or two might be mado to
run a month or two, oven
though the up draught woro
not siilllelently strong to turn
tho winding wheel in the meantime.
Tho inventor is a nativo of Bolgium.
1 Ho ri . I it 1, tt 1 tnr,fli.l.j .... 1. 1 1 . t" yjn U.UI1U1- -
lion at tho two last Parisexpositions,
thoseof 1S7S aud 1889.

RIDICULOUS DECORATION.
Pray Never Tie Itllilmui on tho I.BB of

Vnur Piano.
There is such a thing as enrrying

the home decoration businessa littlo
too far. It can be carried so far as to
almostset on edge tho teeth of tho
beholders of it. I bollcvo in orna-
ment ing and decorating olio's house
to a certain degree. Indeed, I am a
great lover of pro! jitng.s of evory
sort, but when homo decoration
roaches ns far as tho logs of ono'a
piano It's time to cry "halt!"

I was in a house not very long ago
in which all of tho piano legs were
ornamentedwith lingo bows of yellow
and cardinal ribbons, a coupleof cast-o-n'

sashesevidently having been used
for this purpose. Xow i am qulto Jsure that all of my renderswill ugrvnJf.
with me, that the lest, .'ir'x'!!ttl&f
Ji'iiamcnt piano legs the better It will
be for the feelings of one's friends.

No amount of ribbon or of any-
thing else can make piano legs heali-tifn- l.

I would as soon think of put-
ting piano legs in trousers as into
ribbons. One would not be anv nioroincongruousthan the other. '()f all
things, piano leg,, are least fit f ir
decorationami the bjuuo decorator
will be vLse not to ' with them.
Leuc them as tnijlr maker niad
them, since they statid so far outslilo
of the realm of artistic decoration.

And I. for one. hae never been
able to seeanything beautiful or ar-
tistic in paintedand biM'lbbened coal
and scoop shovels, plHM
and clothes-pins- . The Housewife

A ndier.
(loniiine amber Is beeomliitr -- eavcor

every year, and It will ii.it be long be-
fore a real amber cigar holder or
pipestein will be a rarity ami a lux-
ury. The true amber Is a fossil e;uiu
which wa- - produced In large quanti-
ties by treeshaving a resinous tap.
which flowed down the trunk and
gathered In massesat the toots. It
is found in the ground of marshesand
other places where forests llourihed
in former times, Itiid in also teeu.'ed
by dredging. Tin. Ikiltic and Hh.ek
si as and the i M'liuin ocean formerly
produced it in considerablequant'-ti- e

.but their suppliesare now prett','
diuch exhausted. Thorc In a littlo
atitfactlon. however, in knowing

that the Iniliitiion Is just as good us
the real. On this account wo will
still be able to Mimke pipes and use

ami clguretf hoMor that look
a:.d Liste Jitl as go,l a", tho ironnin.!
uin' cr. Save for thesepurprmm vorv
'itll amber Is ixd in this countrv.
but in India and China largo lumps Iif
the product aic In reat demand. For
some causeor other an amber Idol Is
far more highly prized in tho.--o coun-
tries than oven golden gods, und as a
result tho finest piecesof ainlmrgoto
the Hast to Uiuko deltle for thu
mgaiiM.

Nerlli Chlni lull.
A writer in the Xortli China Her-

ald describe the fairs in Northern
China. There are but two months In
the year when tho people do not hold
large fairs at convenient centres, at
which all Imaginable wants of cus-
tomersare supplied. Tito exceptions
aro the sixth month, when the roads
lire generally impassible, and the
llrst, which Is devoted to rost and
recreation, There Is a constant miu-cessi-

of those gatherlngn In any
given district, nt which it is net un-
common for IO.oiio persons to bo con-
gregated. There Is no muthod of ad-
vertising the exact date at which a
fair will begin except bv red slips o?
paper put up in pubfh, places, and
those are gom rally misleading.

I.eouoiiij ,

"Why don'i you propose to Miss '
Sq it Iron if you like her so niiicli?"

"I'm waiting Inr christiiias. Then,
you see, I can make tho eii"ii"'iiiiiiii!
rliigsorvo font Christinas present,"
Chicago Nows-ICocnri- l.

Iler llellei't r

Jack What did vou thirM.. nm, 'r.M..,..lOippi-l- i ) 1,11,

Clara I wotiderod whnt my Ihiima
would think if hv kuuw jt.

j . 7 .



' S) ENDEAVOR.

"Whnt lent tlio'i for Ihv orultftml mm,
O Hewer of III rtln

Wherenre I ho ninnr tticil oViivm
Tliy linpo Mmiilit hHiVtl-Al- ii

"The only renir.l of mv wnrW
lAcn In I ho tiurled nr.iln. '

O Cmiinipror of n IUuu-.iiit- ditil:
In dinted imnor ill; lit.

Wlmt crowUis or purpl" iun.ir.iui:i
Shiill rniwn lliv tirn u; mlfiiif"

"Only Hi" liloom ( inv ii'h
riutiu widely In tli J (M

"Whnt I Din Ii lriuit of i'i i ri 1

O (Joel I who doestihMi"
Whereurnw th" iriiitiinil- - or l'y i MeN

tn blood nml imrniv' dvd?
Whnt luive thy t r.ttitn rup tttolr p.ilinf"

TliU only -- to lute trli'ii."
Jnth Wunl llo.vo.

JEALOUSV.

"I Justwish you'd toll mo!" raid
Minnlo with tho least perceptible
pout on hor Up.

"Women'scuriosity!" sahl I, with
a shrug of my shoulders, "und foiul-nin- e

joulousy!"
"Nonsense, Mild Minnie, coloring

up. "I suppose men are novor curi-
ous, nor jeulous either!"

"Ncvorl" quoth 1, w ith u smile ,of
calm superiority.

"Thon you won't toll mo.t.'luroii.'o?"
"I think, mu chore, your curiosity
und tho other intuition need n llt-.tl- o

discipline!"
She did not rtiy a word, but turnod

quietly uwny, und went up stairs for
tin.1 llttlo bouquet of heliotrope and
geranium louvuri that sho generally
fastenedinto my button holo before I

wont away, and in tho very Instant
that sho closed tho dour I saw tlio
downward Mutter of a llttlo white
slip of paperfrom hor dross.

Instlirotlvoly 1 stooped to pick it
up, and as 1 stooped I could not
nvoid rending the cliaracto'fn In-

scribedthereon in a clear, musctillhe
ohlrography.

.! I. At Miison Sc UoliuH's. Nu dl.xapiiolnt
menl this tlmo. 13. M."

I felt tho hot blood mounting to my
temples in u burning current, tis I

readand d themysteriouswords,
"E. M." Didn't I remember that
Everard Mason was Minnie's second
com in, anda provokinglv handsome
follow at thut? Had 1 forgotten that
peoplo used to think what u "pretty
couple" they would make before I
stopped on tho tapis? Not bv ii long
sight! "K. M..'" indeed! And 1

clenched my list involuntarily, as I
crumpledtho paper in its grasp.

"What uro you looking for Min-
nie?"

She stood with one hand resting
lightly on tho door knob, glancing
uneasily round thefloor, while there
was a guilty flush on her cheek.

"1 that is haveyou seen u little
slip of paperlying about?"

-- No!"
I uttered tho Ho with deliberate

culur.vss,oven while tho tell-tal- o bil-
lot lay in my,iand. So she was
anxiousaboutr, oh? She didn't hko
tho idea that I should haveun insight
into hor little arrangementswith "K.
M." Ah! Falseand fair all women
were alike!

"It must havebeen somethingvery
important, " I remurked,maliciously,
as she hurriedly 'turned over tho

febooks on tho centertable,still search-tin-g

for tho missing treasure.
"I suppose I loft It upstairs," she

uld. artfully evading a direct r.

"You uro not going Clarence?"
"1 am going."
"Good night!"
I held her hand u momentin mine,

but I did not kiss her as usual the
iron had entorodfar too deeply Into
my soul for that.

Not until I was safe In my own
room did I open and tho
odious HttityJJvf paper.

".") 11." "tJiourse tho whole
thing wus as plain as daylight. To-
day wjis tho fourth of tho month It
was simply un appointment for to-

morrow at 11 o'clock. I ground my
teetVus tho truth Hashed across my
brain.

"Is Mr. Doboll in?"
Yes. Mr. Doboll was In, and one of

tho clorks respectfully ttshorud mo
into tho little private otlleo wheremy
honest friond Jack was sitting dock-
eting a'voluminous pile of letters.

"Clarence Page! Sit down, old
fellow. Whut good wind blows you
here?"

Ho drew out a big, leather-covere- d

easy chair with u hospltablowelcome,
but I declined it.

"Doboll, I want you to do mo a very
greatfavor will your"

Certainly, if I can."
I looked lip at tho clock It wanted

just 15 minutesof 11 and I hurriedly
confided tho whole storv of mv wrongs
to Jack's honestbreast. Ho stroked
down his red whiskers reflectively,

"Mv dear fellow, 1 really think you
aro attaching too much Importanceto
a mero trine."

"A trille." I bit my lips until tho
blood came. "It's very plain to teo
thut you're not standing in mv poeu
liar position, Doboll."

"Shall I send forMason? Ho is in
tho store, I haveno doubt."

"You will do nothing of tho sort
"Well, thon, what is it vou requiro

of mo?"
"Listen! She will euino here, prob-

ably ut 11, to to seeMason, confound
him!"

"Well?"
"Where will ho probably receive

her?"
"In this room, I suppo.-e.-"

"Is thoro no plueo whore 1 could
be an tinsoon auditor of their eonvor-Butlcn?-"

"Why, there's tho wardrobe,but"
"Say no moro the ory place!" I

oxolalmcd, exultlngly.
"Yes, but Claroncu, wouldn't It bo

tathora moan thing to listen to whut
v isn't intonded for your cars?" faltered

Juek, with somoombarrussmctit.
"1 don't euro u llg whether ir's

meanor not!" I exclaimed, sotting my
teeth together. "I am In no btuto of
mind to split metaphysicalhairs. If
you're going to oblige me, bay so; if

not I limy us well go."
"Of course tho room Is at your

service,Clurenco. I'm goingout. but
thut makes no difference. I hope
you'll discover that you'ro In a mis-

take.'; .

Tho clock struck eleven as Dobell
took his leave, and 1 hurriedly

myself in the wardrobe,with
my head against tho collur of .fuck's
business rout and my lower extrem-
ities in a pigfftot gi-ov- of linen
duftera uod obwioto pantaloons! A-

ltogether it was not an iigrooublo
position. A wardrobe whom t.o can
just stund erect.withdoaeiUloorH,on
ahotmorning in themonth of August,

Ii ruttier too sttffgopl'vc of i" BIa
IIOtUlltlidftllMW.

Hill lit)1 fKttlwne- -t wrii m.t i.oitlnml
In fjD antlrHy unr$wii .Ju t n-- . I

wan imnl-.iml- wuMnjf f.. i

rloolt th di-lk- e tv. i rv v t ' n

flutter of allVen jfiiri.'t ,1 on i.i cur
toundof .M'tiitb m it r.vtsll'a'

voice.
"1 tun sorry I lot tlmi i.i ..

randtiin, Kvi'i'iii-i- l '

(.Sony! I heard Hi)
"It Isn't of it bit of . comc.ltcili!0,

.Mittuio: we'll tiuiki- - It nil ilraiuiil."
(Would he')
"Let me en," said l'.voni"d. r lle

tively. "rivo.Mtrds. ut eleven shil-
lings, would be ti.S. When do vou
want It Mulshed".'"

"Ily Thui'Mlay; It's Claretiee'b birth
day.'

(I pricked up my uuri nttnntivelv.)
"1 think I can tiroinlre it to you bv

that time. 1 was norry to disuppolnt
you before, but we really hadn't a bit
of anything In the store that wu - nt
;iu appropriate tor n ti.'cssing ifm.n.
This material Is elegant erhn on
leaves, you si . on a fiiwn-col.i-e- d

ground!"
"lleautlfui:" ejui'tiliited Minnie

eestiitleallv.
anil you want it lined witu rim- -

sou sill;, '.villi crimson cord und
tutsolsi'"

"Of course. How ph'ii set! Ciareni'o
will be!"

(If there had been a o .'ii'k In tho
bottom of that wardrobe 1 mtint as--

Btircdly have fallen through It, so ex-
ceedinglycheapdid I feel!)

"Dear ( 'lureiu'e!" went on mv inno
cent Minnie: ! don't think lie felt
very well last ni&'ht--h- was e
strangeand ubrupt in his maimer."

Very likely." yawned "I!. M. with
n provoKiiig indilierence. "llv the
wuv. Minnie, what direction are vou
going?''

"Home, of course. Clarence mav
cull this afternoon."

(My devoted llttlo darling! 1 only
wished tliat i and tho wardrobewere
in the midstof the Libyan desert or
some other equally distant spot.)

"Ihen I 11 walk around with you.
Dobell will bo back presently and
there's no necessity for my staving
here. Justwait half a second until
I got my hat."

The blood In my veins scented
turned for a second to ice, and then
again to fire. What a blockhead F

had been not to foresee this enter,
genevt I held mv breath and clung
desperatelv to the Inner handle of
tho wardrobe as I felt Kverard
Mason's touch on the outer.

"vuiv. soitioquizeit Unit voting
gentleman,in a puzzled tone of voice.
"what on earth ails this door handle

it wont turn."
And ho gave it an energetic wrench

that defied all my efforts to impedo
its revolution. Tho door Hew open
and 1 stood revealedamongtho coats
and dusterslike a modern edition of
one of Helzonl's mummies!

"Hullo!" ejaculatedMason, staring
at mo in blank astonishment,while
Minnie's eyes grew bigger and bluer
than I had deemed it possible for
eyes to bo.

I knew there was no alternative
but to stop bravely forth nnd face tho
music which I did. accordingly.

"Well," said Kverard resignedly.
"I'd like to know how you cumohero?"

I wasn't going to favor him with
any explanations,so I turned some-wh- ut

sheepishly, to my littlo be-

trothed.
"Minnie darling you'll think mo

very ridiculous and very absurd, but
I confess thnt that "

I courageouslydrew tho slip of pn-p-er

front my pocket and placed it in
her hand.

"1 found that on the parlor Moor
last night, Minnie; it excited my curl-osit- y,

and I funded all sorts of ridicu-
lous things. So I cumo down hero
to "

"To hide in a wardrobe," said Miss
Minnie, mischievously. "Man's cu-
riosity! and to find out whnt I meant
by coming to see poor dear Edward
man's jealousy! I didn't supposo
that two such emotions existed In
tho masculinemind."

"Minnie!" I pleaded, uppeallngly,
whllo that course wretch, Everard
Mason, burst intoa laugh thut jarred
on my every nerve.

"I won't teaseyou any more, Clar-
ence," she said, putting up her rose-
bud lips for n reconciliation kiss.

Isn't a woman ulwuys ready to for-

give any fault thut springs from too
much dovotlon to herself? To Mln-nlo- 's

credit, bo It spoken, that from
thnt day to this I have neverhoard
of the wardrobe business. Hut then,
to be sure, I havo been particularly
careful not to mention tho well
known fuct thatwomenarejealousand
curious. In my wife's presence

And I am writing this llttlo con-
fession In tho Identical fawn-colore- d

wrapper, with crimson palm loaves,
trimmed with curd nnd tassels to
mutch! Now York Times.

A .Mmluru Tunriiey.
A Pennsylvania girl reforeod a

prize light, between hor two lovers
tho other day, kissed thewinner ntid
will marry him. She llkod both of
tho young men so well thut sho could
not decide between thorn, so they
resorted to Mio test of physical
strength, skill and enduranceto set
tle tho mutter. Tho girl wont along
to see thut ouch had a fair show, und,
fearing partiality In a reforoe, eho
performed that function In person,to
the eminentsattstaetlono( everybouy
except tho fellow who wus beaten.
Tho fight was u twonty-on-o round
mill with bareknuckles.

A t'liliiumiiu't. Opal.
The Chinese baby at Wushlngton,

which in yot to young that it hasnot
been through ono presidential torm
of four years,hasalready fallon hoir
to tho finest opal In tlto world. Tho
opal belongs to tho Chlnosominister.
It Is as largo as apigeon'segg and
is surrounded by beautiful whlto
diamonds. Tho minister wears it In
his can on state occasions, and the
baby wore It upon tho duy in baby's
llfo which correspondsto un American
christening.

An OiM Nurlrty.
Hoston has.an"Odd Glovos" society,

tho members bolng a cotorlo of pro
fosslonul people who havo "no organ-

ization but friendship nnd a vow
on their w iiso'dncoB to

interpolate ut least ono novel jolllfl- -

cation into eachseason'sexperiences."
M'l.ia vi.ai- - It Is to bo a big glioit
party.

CATS HY lUJNDIIMI).

MI1S. HOUF.HT JOHNSON'S UIO
FAMILY Of I'KTS.

Arlilninitlr Tutti nml I 1,1. timnm
lli'illllli'i Willi IliiVf .NiitlitliK In llu

Siui' to l.iniU 1 ' 1 1 1 nml
i:.i (iiinii i iiinm.

Mrs. Hubert Johnsonhas '.'110 cuts,
and eachone nf them litis a pedigree
thut extendsback over many genera-
tions.

As Mrs. Johnsonhas sovcrul mil-
lions of dollars herpiitrloliiu cats live
in a stylo befitting their long ped-
igrees,says tho San Francisco Exam--I
nor.

Thoy llvo at lliietia Vista, Mrs.
Johnson's country mansion near
Sonoma, and it takes three servants
to care for the pussies. Everyone of
thesecats Is u real Angora, and the
most exacting part of the duties of
tho three Japanesewho look after
them is to see thut no wandering
nighthawk of a common fence-hatinl-In-

slumber-disturbin- tout or tub-
by shtill gain entrance to this feline
parudisc. 1 hero tire fences high and
tight to keep these out and to re
strain any vagrant tendencies that
itiay havedescended lo any of these
petted beauties from otne outcast
ancestry.

There are about :i,tnni acres in the
groundsabout liueim Vistu. unit the
residencestandsin the center of ten
acresof llower pot und lawns. The
house is reuclied by a winding avenue
shaded with ornamentaltrees ami Is
seen to standon the crest of a slop-
ing knoll. Seen from the veranda
the beds of Mowers and velvety lawns
vie witli (loldcn (iute park on a small
scale. Here und there are built
short Mights of stairs leading down
to tiny lakes,on which snowy swans
and ducksdisport themselvesin com.
mon tenancywith myriads of fancy
fish, liustle bridgesspan aunty lit-
tle brooks, and inviting seatsabound
beneath sturdy oaks and towering
eucalypti. Thoro is also a pond of
warm mineral water, fringed with a
thicket of bamboo, und the fragrance
from lemon and orangetreesabounds.

Wuch uro the surroundingsin which
thesebeautiful eats live in luxury.

They are fed tin timesa day, not
on horse-Mes- h or neek-bce- f, but on
nicely cooked incuts, or fowl or fish
or game, with tho richest of cream.

Madame is ill and not allowed to
see anyone." says the housekeeper,
"but I will seo if 1 can gain her con-
sent for the cuts to be brought out,
und will you pletise rest on the ver-
anda until I return. Mranger, you
know, haveneverbeen allowed to set;
them. Only intimate friends aro
given that privilege, a. a rule; so if
you succeed you must feel highly
complimented."

.Madame was gracious,and the visi-
tor was Introduced to the favorites.
Tor though all those cats are of the
vniy highest, there is still among
them a sort of ultra-aristocrac-y.

There Is no use trying to describe
those cats that lie around on rich
divansand stretch themselveson soft
rugs. In tho first place tho descrip-
tion would bo too monotonous, for to
tho casualeye there is a great simi-
larity between ono Angora cat nml
another. To tho oye that knows them
and loves thorn, however,each lias a
perfect Individuality.

J hoy seldom light among them
selves, becauseus soon ustheir eyes
aro opened they rccolvo vigorous
lessons in tlto art of keoplng the
peace. Willie they aro yot kittens
nd aro rollicking on tho floor, tho

Japuncso,who haveu pecullur gift In
tho urt of Instructing cuts, tench tho
kittens that thoy must keep their
claws sheathed in tlto velvet, else
they will go supporless to bed. So
when thoy grow older they leurnthey
must not fight.

Tho biggest cat in tho collection is
GrandfatherWilliam. Ho is an old
whlto follow, with all tho dignity that
ago and a careerof ago and peace can
give a tomcat.

Iho Japanesoboys sav ho knows
moro than any other cat in tho world.
Whon ho wns a kitten ho was taught
muny things to jump over a stick at
the word of command, to no on his
back with His four puws sticking up
whon told he was dead, to shake
handsand to chaso his tall. So ac-

complished was he thutho wasulwuys
being put through his tricks to cn--

tortuin people.
This went on for a long time. One

tluy, however, William uto too much
und was very sick. When somebody
?amo to order him to do his tricks he
could only Ho on his side und cry
pltoously.

So they did not make him perform.
That taught him something, and

wheneverlie got tlto notion that ho
was going to be called upon, over ho
went on ills side, his fur turned tlto
wrong way. und ho meowed like a
dying eat.

They soon found out that ho was
malingering, but his clcvoriicsn so
impressed ills mistress that she
would not permit him to bo disci-
plined, and Wllltuin has enjoyed a
holiday from that day to this.

Mix IllUt 1'i.Mt poneil.
"I lovo you madly, lllaucho!" tho

young man declared,with all I lie ar-

dor of a passionatelover. 'Will you
marry me?"

"1 don't know about that,Charley,"
roplled tho girl. "I admit that 1 look
on yon with favor und could leurn to
lovo you but - but -- "

"Hut whut, dear?"
"How uro you fixed finanehiUy?"
"I must uokuowledgo thut 1 inn

poor, but my wealthy great-uuel- o bus
ntiido mo his hoir, and homay die any
day."

"1 don't like tlto idea of waiting
(or dead men'sshoes."

"Neither do I, but--"
"So l havo decided to marry your

wealthy grcat-uuol- o myself, andwhen
ho dloH you may renew your atten-
tions. An revolt'. Pittsburg Chron-
icle.

I'revent Ion of I'nUoiiliii,'.
Every now und thon a coronor's in-qu-

lias to bo hold on tho body ot
somo unfortunate Individual who hits
swallowed tho contents of a bottlo
which was intended for external uso
only. Such mlshups uro imposslblo
In (iormuny, whom tho law requires,

i tho druggists to put up nil inedlotnos
iiiul drugs ill round bottles,and all
lotions for external use, In ribbed or

Iinxiiifinml htittloD. Ilonee. any nno
it...

dark . .I , f l. ,,i ,.,t , , ,,

word, whether the bottle he takes
eotttnli.s medicine or oinctlilig to In

appliedexternally onlj. Some tlruir-- '
gists In this and other countries
adopt some such chiioltleiitioii. but,
the absence of iin.t iiNctment milking
It obllv'iilory takesnv.tiy from the de-

vice or preserlplIon almost Its entire
merit. If the loglsbtt ore were lo es-

tablish the rule, no Inconvenience
would be eatiedany one. and the Hie
billty of filial mistakes would bo
greatly reduced.-- St. LoitN (ilobo.
Democrat.

HEAL MEXICAN TAM ALES.
Kmr n .Mil tin lllii lint Illll Al

Itnll,.
Corn htisksi think of beef: ,"Oe. red

peppers.Klc. white corn meal, !! plni-olive- s,

(without liquor) 1 pint nils-his- ,

I teaettpfttl lard, it large onions,
and salt and black pepper to taste.
Chooe corn husks of good width und
uhcle. mid to put them to soak 111 a
tub of clear, cold water earl, us pos-
sible the day before wanted for ue
anil let them soik. changing the
water frequently until wanted: this is
to get them soft and clean.

Soak eornmeal over night. l'.oll
meal until about half done, saving the
water yon boll It in for future use.
Put In a pot the lard: cut the onions
fine, and let them fry In it; then add
the pepper (previously mushed und
strained us for chili sauce): th"
meat cut line: olives und raisins, und
boil until real tender; take off the
fire und add vinegar, salt and pepper,
and while the mixture cools get your
corn husks ready for drawing them
through lite hand to get all the wntei
out.

Then take the eornmeal and add u
little of the juice of the mixture til
it: then spreadthe tablespoonful on
each leafand lay themon tho table,
being careful not to get too much
eornmealon.

When all are so prepared(as far us
voti' eornmeal goes) take one In your
liiiml and put in it twolurgo spoonfuls
or u little more of the meat mixture:
lay another huskover this one, and
on cnilh side, so that they lap over
the top and bottom one; squeeze the
etius tightly its possible to keep them
from leaking. When done thoy should
be about five inches long and verv

rat."
When all are made boll them for

two hoursslowly in the liquor saved
from the meat, addingmore water If

necessary.Eat while hot. This quuu-tit- y

will make two dozen, or ten largo
ones. If the "mixture" seems too
thick, add a little of the water tho
meat was boiled in. as it needs to Lo

quite sloppy."

THE ARMY MULE.
An Old I'rli'iiil Miulu l'i of Dili's, Heels

mid Tlirmit. I

The old soldier who passeda eouplo
oi years tn close proximity to tho ;

wagon trains of the army, will ap
predatetho following description of
the army mule, whoso long ears,
beuutiftil voice und light heels fur-
nishedmany a joke for tho boys. It
was rend ut tlm lust G. A. It. en-
campmentut Washington:
I lnir of the mule, tin Brmy mule,
Tlm butt of till jokesami yet nobody's fool:
A four-foote- Solon, who knew his own mind,
And wisely kept part of his foresight botiind.
A Kenenil giuirdlns his forces from fear
Hy keepinga battery eloso la his rear;
A otnitetrlst kecpltur his plans undercover
Hy inarchltiK onu way und tlKhtlni? tho other'
A tactician of whom wo will aureo
That ho tnuk'ht tho wholo world includhy:

Hnrdeo
The science of meeting tho battle's flerco

bruit
Hy awlntdni,' his rear nulckly around to tho

front.
A musicianof notewho never was paid,
ThouKli he led every chartfu of tho Hard Tack

llrih'adc.
A sonif bird wearlnu hiswineson his head,
A player of hones, when wo thought ho was

dead;
Tho only recruit wearing Undo Sam's brand.
Whoso heelswere drum-stick- s anil his head u

brassband.
Coleman'sRural World:

Wust"d Opportunity.
During a social gathering at tho

house of a hospitableWestShier tho
other night u young wife told how
she and hor husbandhad had a quar-
rel, but hud "kissed and made up"
again, and to remember theoccur-
rencehud planteda young tree in tlio
gulden. "Do you hour that. John?"
suid un elderly matron to her better
hulf In a boiler shop whisper; "if wo
had alwaysdone that what a beauti-
ful grove of trees we'd havo around
our house now." Erie Dispatch.

SOMEWHAT JOCOSE.
Pauline I broke u fellow's heart

once Prlscllla, with awe how'.'
Pauline I told him 1 was rich when I

wasn't.
Small Son Mamma, there'sa bov's

club being formed. Can I join?
Mamma, horrified Indeed, you shan't.
Small Son I'm glad of that. Th' min-

ister Is getting It up
"And whut did the doctor say was

really the matter with you'.'" "Well,
miss, his words ivn 'You'ro

with a guitar in thestom.vli, with
a groat want of torn.' "

The Heiress How can you usk ntu
to lie your wife. Mr. Sympsonne. when
you aredependenton your father for
un Income? Syiupsonue Hut, gad, I

won't be if I marry you.
Minister So you go t smool, do

you Hobby? Hobby -- Yes, sir. Min-

ister Lot me hear you spell kitten.
Hobby- - I'm getting too big a boy to
spell kitten, bit. Try mo on cat.

Mrs. Parvaynuh I'm most afraid to
wear more than for-- , diamond neck-
laces to oni't, for fear It will make me
nppour vulgar. Mrs. lleighllfo Oh,
you needn'tbo ufratdon that score.

"They aru going to bo married?
Why, I didn't know they were en-
gaged." "Well, you sou there uro so
many engagementsbroken nowadays
that they thought thoy wouldn't got
engaged, just simply married."

A very thin man was oueo saying
hr.bty things to a very fat one. "If I
were as fat as you," said he, "I'd go
and hangmysolfl" "In tho event of
my taking your advice," retorted tho
fat man, "I'd uso you for a rope."

Mr. Sllmpurse People say that a
youug couple can got aiongvery nicely
uow-a-day- s on a small Income if tim-

er wife is of a practicalturn of mind.
Sweot tllrl Oh, I'm realpractical. My
favorite pluuo piece is an hnltution of
a splnnlng-wheo- l.

"Have you heard about poor Mrs.
Slipknot?" asked a Chicago lady, ad-

dressing n friend. "No. What's the
matter?" Didn't she got her divorce'.'"
"She did, but no alimony, und thu
man bho wanted to marry Is as poor
as n churchmouse."

m i i tr i i i.t it nn.iJ.AlidlrtUJ'j 111 UUJll!i.

LLSSONS TAUOHT BY THE COL--
OSStiUM'S tt'JINS.

. . . i'
A TlirlllluK I'lrtiirit of dm nrmiirvt I

hcim, nf tlm Arrmt Twu 1 lioiKiia i I

V,.r. AB..-Mi- U.r.l Idol, or r. i

i

'

UitooKl.r.v. l'ti . Ii. Tho Her Or Tilm&jta !

tliln iniiriiliii;. nttur cmnmentlnc on Hie Scrim- -

tirni and ulruitf out tivmiu. in wLlcli the umlli
I Jite of wor.hln!M In the lirooklyn Tbernclo
Jolntd,ilhcoursfj from the txt, Kornnni 1 11:
"I ii m rcmly to lironcU tlio Uoipel to jou that
are at Kama, ai.iu."

Kernel Whnt a city It was when Paul
visited ltl What a city it Is nowl
Home! The pluce where Virgil sang
and Horace sutlrlzod and Terence
laughed und Catiilluo conspired and
Ovid dramatizedand Nero fiddled and
Vespasianpersecutedand Sullu legisla
ted and Cicero thunderedand Aurellua
and Deciut and Caligula and Julian
and Hadrian und Constantino and
Augustus reigned, and Paul, the
Anostlc, preached the (lospel.

1 am not much of a draftsman,but I
havo in my memorandum book a
sketch I made In the winter of
1HS9, when 1 went out to tho
gate through which Paul entered
Home, and walked up tho very street
ho walked up to see somewhathow
tho city must have looked to him
us ho came in on the (lospel er-
rand proposedin the text Palaceson
either side of the st et through which
the little missionary advanced. Piled
up wickedness Enthroned accursed-ness- .

Templed cruelties. Altars to
blunn deities Glorified delusions. Pil-
lared, arched, domed,turrcted abomi-
nations. Wickednessof all .sorts at a
high premium and Righteousness
niucty-nln- e and three-fourth- s pur cent
off. And now he passesby the fniin
duttons of a building which is to be al-

most unparalleled for vastness. You
can sco by the walls, which have be- -
gun to rise, that here Is to be some
thing enough stupendous to astound
the centuries. Aye, It is the Colosseum
started.

Of the theaterat Epliesttswhere Paul
fought with wild beasts,of the temple
of Diana, of tho Parthenon,of Phara-
oh's palace at Memphis, und of other
great buildings, the ruins of which I
have seen, it has been my privilege to
addressyou, bat a member ot my fam-
ily nsked me recently why I had not
spoken to you of "the Colosseumat
Rome, sinco its moral andreligiousles-
sonsareso Impressive.

Perhaps, while in Rome, the law of
contrastwrought upon me. 1 had vis-

ited the Mamertlue dungeon whero
Paul was Incarcerated. 1 had meas-
ured tho openlngat the top of the dun-
geon through which Paul hud boonlet
down and it was twenty-thre- e inches
by twenty-six-. Tho celling, nt its
highest point, was seven feet from
the Moor, but at tho sides of tho
room, tho ceiling was five feet, seven
inches. The room, at thu widest,
wus fifteen foot. There was a seatof
rock two and half feet high. There
Was a shelf four feet high. The only
furniture was a spider's websuspended
from the roof, which I saw by the
torchlight 1 carried. Mhero was tn

..... f..... I I,.. .1.,..Diiu,i;Lidlii.uin Msnau iiim bt.u i,t.
geon to the Roman forum, so that tho
prisoner could be takeu directly from
prison to trial. The dungeon was
Imlltnut of volcanic stone from the
Albano Mountains. Oh, it was a dis-
mal and terrific place. You never saw
coal hole so lark or so forbidding.
The place was to mc a nervous shock,
for 1 remembered that was tho best
thing that the world would afford the
mot illusrious being, except One, that
it ever saw, and that from that
pluce Paul went out to die. Prom
that spot, I visited the Colos-
seum, one of the most ustounding
miracles of architecturethat tho world
ever saw. Indeed, I saw It morning,
noon andnight, for it threw a spell on
me from which I could not break
away. Although now a vast ru.u, tho
Colosseumis so well preserved that we
can stand in the center and recall all
that It oucc was. It is in shape ellip-
soidal, oval, oblong. It Is, at Its great-
est length. G12 feet. After It had fur-
nished seats for S7.000 people, it had
room for 1.1,000 moro to stand,so thut
1011,000 peoplo could sit and stand
transfixedby Its scenesof courngo and
martyrdom and brutality andhorror.
Insteadof our modern tickets of ad-
mission, they entered by ivory
check--, and a check dug up near
Itomo within a few years,was marked:
"Section 0, Lowest Tier, Seat No.
18." You understandthat the build-
ing was not constructedfor an audi-
enceto bo addressedby human voice,
although I testedit with some friends
and could be heardacrossit, but it was
madeonly for the seeing and was cir-
cular andat any point allowed full
view of thespectacle. ThearenaIn tho
center in omen times was strewn wan
poundedstoneor sand, so-a- not to be
too slippery with human blood,for If It
were too slippery It would spoil the
fun. Tho sand tl ashed heroand there
with sparklesof silver and gold, and
Nero addedcinnabarandCaligula ad-
ded chrysocollu. The sides of thearena
were composed of smooth marble,
eleven feet high, so thattho wild beasts
of the arenacould not climb up into
the audience. On tho top of these
sides of smooth marblewas a metal
railing, hnvlng wooden rollers, which
easily revolved, so that if a panther
should leaphigh enough to scalo the
wall and with his paw touch any one
of those rollers, It would revolve and
drop him back again Into tho arena.
Hack of this marblo wall surrounding
the arena was a level platform of
stone, adornedwith stntues of gods
and goddessesand the artistic eftigles
of monarch and conquerors. Hero
were movable scats for tho Emperor
and the imperial swine and swlnesses
with which ho surroundedhimself,
lleforo tho place where tho Emperor
sat. tho cladlators would walk
Immediately after entering the
arena,crying: "Hall, Ctosarl Those
nbout to dlo Luluto thee." Tho
di (To rent ranks of spectators were
divided by partitions studded with
mosaicsof cmoruldandberyl und ruby
und diamond. Grout masts of wood
aroso from all sides of tho building,
from which festoons of flowors were
suspended,crossing the building, orlu
time of rain, awningsof silk wero sus-
pended, tho Colosseumhaving no roof.
Tho outside wall was encrusted with
marble and had four ranges,and tho
threo lower rnnges had eighty columns
each and archesafter arches, nnd on
eacharchnn exquisitestatueof a goA
or hero, Into ISO feet of nltitud
bearedtheColosseum. It glittered unit
flashed andsliono with whole sunrises
and sunsetsof dazzlcmcnt. After tho
nudienco had assembled, aromatic
liquids oozedfrom tubes distilledfrom
pipesand rained gently on tho multi-
tudes, unit filled tlio air with odors nf
iiyaclnth ntid heliotrope nnd frankln-reus- e

und balsam nndmyrrh and saf-
fron, so that Lucan, the poet, says of
It:

Atones ten thousand !Tron currents flow,
And rain their odors on the crowdbelow.
Hut whero was tho sport to com

from? Well, I went Into the cellar
opening off from the arena,and I saw
the places whero they kept the hyena
hid lions aud panther tud wild War

land bflntly tlolence of (ill nni, with- -
oiit food, or water until made tlory
enough for tho nrcna, nnd I iwnv the
underground rooms wlinre the glndb
titers wrre accustomed to wait until
the clapping of the iwoplc outside do
inn ,iit.il".-- " tlmt . tti.u... ,

I mil., ff.cl.i ti!Mmt In
murderor to bo murdered. All the r
niugcmciitA were completf. at enough
of the cellurs nndgiillrrles tlll remain
to Indlcnte. What fun they must have
nnd turning lions without food or
drink for a week upounnunarmed dls-- i

.1.1. t t...... ri.-l.- t! A, (1- .- .I. .I!.... I
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tlon of thin Colossoum9,000 wild beasts I

nnd 10.000 lmmortiil mon were '

slain; m that tlie blood ot
men and beast was not a
brook, but a river; not a
pool, but a lake. Having been in that
way dedicated, bo not surprised when i

I tall you that Emperor Probus on ono
occasion threw Into that arena of tho
Colosseuma thousand stags,a thou--

sand boarsand a thousnnd ostriches. '

What fun it musthave beenl thesound
of the trumpets, the roar of the wild
beasts and the trrouns of the dying
men! while in tho gadery the wives
and childrenof those down under tho
lion's p.iv wrung their handsand
shrieked out In widowhood and or-

phanage, while one hundred thousand
peoplo clapped their bauds nnd there
was a "lint Hut" wide as Romeand
deep as perdition. The corpses of
that arena were nut on a cart or
draggedby a hook out through what
was called the Gate of Death, hat
an excitement it must have been
when two combatants entered tho
arena, the one with sword and
shield and the other with net and
.spear. The swordsman strikes at tho
man with a net and spear; he dodges
tho sword, and then Mings thenot over
tho head of the swordsman and jerks
him to the lloor of the arena,and tho
man who Hung the net puts his foot
on tho neck of the fallen swordsman,
ami. xnear in hand, looks un to thn
galleries,asmuch as to say: "Shall I
let him up. or shall I plunge this spear
Into his tieilv until hi, i ili.nd'.'" Thn
audience hud two signs, eitherof which
they mightgive, if they waved their
lings, it meant spare the fallencon-
testant. If they turned their thumbs
down it meantslay him Occasionally
the audience would wavo their flags
and tho fallen would be let up, but
that was too - tamo sport for most
occasions, and generally the thumbs
from tho galleries were turned
down, and with that sign would
bo beard tho accompanying shout
of "Kill! Kill! Killl Kill:"

Yet it was far from being a mono-
toneof sport, for there was a changa
of program in that wondrous Colos-
seum. L'nder a strangeand powerful
machinery, beyondanythingol modern
invention, the floor of the arenawould
begin to rock and roll and then gho
away, aud therewould appeara lako
of bright water, andon its bankstrcos
would spring up rustling with foliage,
nnd tigersappearedamong thejungles,
and armed men would come forth, and
there would be a tiger hunt. Then,
on the lake In the Colosseum,armed
ships would float, and there would bo
a sea fight. What fun! What lots of
fun! Vheuncstilc ice came, in order
to oppeasotlio gods, in this Colosseum
u sacrifice would bo made, and the
people would throng thut greatamphi-
theater,shouting: file Christiansto
the wild beasts,"and there would bo
a crackling of human bones in the
jaws of leonlno ferocity.

hut all tMs was to be stopped. By
the outraged senseof public decenoy?
No, There is only one thing that has
ever stopped cruelty and sin, and that
is Christianity, and it wasChristianity,
whetheryou llko its form or not, that
stopped this massacre of centuries.
One day while, In the tolosscum, a
Roman victory was being celebrated,
aud one hundredthousandenraptured
spectatorswere looking down upon
two gladiators in tho arena stabbing
nnd slicing each other to death, an
Asiatic monk by the name of Tele-msch-

was so overcomeby thecrudty
that ho leaped from the gallery tnto
thearena and ran in betweenthe two
swordsmen, andpushed first one back
and then the otherback and broke up
the contest. Of course, the audience
was affronted at having their sport
stopped, and they hurled stonesat the
head ofTelemachus until he fell dead
In the arena. Hut when the duy was
passedand the passions of the people
had cooled off", they deplored tho
martyrdomof the brave and Christian
Telemachus, aud as a result of the
overdone cruelty, the humansacrifices
of the Colosseum were forever abol
ished,

One-Ha-lt tho world 1 down and tno ,

other half Is up, and the half that U
up has Its heel on tho half that Is:
down. If you. asa boss workman, or
as acontractor,or as aBishop, or as a
St'i l nr nntlnnal nft h , nr m n nnfunt- ffactor In social llfo, or in any way are
oppressing anyone, know that tho
samedevil that possessedthe itomanI

Colossoumoppressesyou. The Dloclfl- - '

tiuns are not all dead, ihe cellars
leading into the arenaof life's strugglo i

arc not all emptied of their tigers. The
vivisection by young doctors of dogs
and cats and birds most of the tlmo
adds nothing to humandiscovery, but
is only a continuation of Vespasian's
Colosseum. Tho crueltiesof tho world
generallybef In In nurseriesandin home
circles and in day schools. i

Hut as I stood looKlng up along the I

walls of the Colosseum, they rose ,

l,UI, -- r,A l,Ul,n. Mrrhn,. n ,wl I, !l," n. .
the amphitheaterseemedto

filled with all the nationsof the past
and all tho nationsof tho present
all the nations of the future, those
who under tho paws ot
wild beasts,and who sat waving
Hags let up conquered, and
those who held thumbsdown to com- -

mand assassination,and small
great, and and slave,

and pastor and people, and rlirhteous
and wicked, tho amphitheaterseeming
to rise Infinite heights on all Rides
of me, in the centerof thatamphi-
theater, insteadof tho of the
combatants,a great throne stood, ris-
ing higher and higher, higher an
higher, and on it sat the Christ tor
whom the martyrs and against
whom the plotted their
persecutions, and waving one hand
toward the piled up splendorsto th
rlrtlit. nt Klin. llrt rt.-i- l "Lome,
blessed." and waving the other
hand toward tho plied up glooms

the left of ho cried:
yo cursed." so tho Colo.
seum of Komo that evening of 16S9

of the Last Judgment, and'T passed
from under tho arch of that mlehtv
structure, mighty evon In Its ruins,
praying to Almighty through
JesusChrist, for mercy In that lor
which all days wore mado. and
that as I expccUd mercy from I
might exercise mercy toward others,
and have more and moro ot the spirit
of "Let-hlm-up- " nnd less and less of
tho spirit "Thumbs-down.- " Wo
may not bo nblo to do a sum in
higher but there is a sum
(n tho rulo of (lospel arithmetic
which wo nil may da It Is a sum in
tituplo addition. "Add to vour faith
rlrtue, and virtue kuowlcdgo,
to knowledge temperance, and to tern-poiau- ce

patience, und patiencegod-Inet- s,

aud to godliness brotherly kind-les-s,

and to brotherly
tharlty."

SLBEfJ ALONE.

rnnl A;e Comint' .Horn unit Mitr till
IMn Only SImkIo Urdu.

"I Itnvo boon looking at furnished
hnuses,"said a woman lately, "and 1

am surprised to how much the
use of single beds lniH Increased,ut
least amongNow Yorkers.

"I wus curious enough lo Inqitlro
about Die matter ut afurniture
and tho duler told mo that in offer
ing suits, partlouliirly tho hlgh- -

. it. . ..I ,flpriced ones, mo cnoicowiis oi cu,
given OI two Hlllglo iinu ono UOUOl
bedstead,"which would seem to Indl
eato tho wealthy class that In,

oftenestabroadIs bringing homo thli
practice. ,'

It is beginning to bo understood.'
however,by a growing number of
persons,that to sleep alono appreci-
ably eontribu'e.s to one's rest and
heultlt. Tho systemundergoes elec-
trical changes during tho night's
sleep, and where lodge to-

gether night night under the.
same bedding these changes must
naturally react with appreciablere-

sults.
Tho London Lancet calledattention

not long ago to tho habit of dual
sleeping, saying thoro is nothing
tlmt will so derange tlio nervous
systemof u personwho is diminutive
. .....vous force us to lie nil niebt In
bed with another who is absorbantof
nervousforce. The lntter will sleep
soundly, and rise refreshed,while t!n
former will toss restlessly, and will
wake in tlio morning, weary, peevl-sl-t

und discouraged.
No two persons, no matter wfio

they aro, ought habitually to sleep
together. Tho one will thrive, tlio
other lose.

An aged personand n should
not be bed mates; great as Is tho
pleasureof grnudmu, to her "lit-
tle comfort" with hor at night. It Is
one which tlio wise as well us tho
fond relative will forego for tho
child's sake.

A case recently enmo to the
writer's knowledge of two sisters, IS
and 17 years old.

Tho younger was a splendid spocl-mo-n

of young womanhood, robust,
active merry, while tho older,
though not ill in any dellnito way,
wn thin, out quickly nnd fret-
ted over trifles like a nervouswoman.

Theseconditions finally came bo
and probably would havo

continued indefinitely if English
relative, a physician, had not made
tho family a visit. His sharp eyes
noted the morning lassitudo of the

girl and tho corresponding;
freshnessof her sister at breakfast,
andho his conclusions.

An inquiry of tlio mother secured
tho knowledge that they not only
slept in tho eamobed. "but." said she,
"hl-sie'-

s (the elder) devotion to her
slatar is such that for years sho has
on I j gone to sleep when sho could1
hold Mabel close in her arms."

doctor fairly snorted at this
sentiment,and in tlio - id persuaded
tho sisters to sleop apart.

Two pretty bra--s bedsteadsside by
side offered propinquity and company,
but prevented contact, with the re-
sult that in six months' time Elsie-showe-

a marked improvement in
her general health, and hasbecome
in eighteen months a happy, good-temper-

young woman, with con-
siderableincreaseof avoirdupois.

In this case, at least, the improve
ment dates from tlio moment of
separatebeds.

ABOUT SLANG. T'
Ttirro Art- - Tlinoi When It N Kntlrply

"hlang is good," remarked tins
drummer, a man is clean oil" his
btie that monkeys with it."

As to how?" inquired the hotel
clerk.

"Well, this is how," continued the
drummer. week-- ago I
into Hoton with a traveler from Chi-
cago, who couldn't speakten words of
English pure and undefilod. At tho
ri.ilroad station lie tackled a hack
driver.

.. .s.Uyf haokie.' said lie. 'what's thu
damageto take me to Parker's?'...v.. ,i,, .,,

i ll. sir. replied
th" 1'uekman, with a Harvard accent.

" Quito sure, sir, if you go with
me

Then I'll go with you,' and ho
piled in and 1 took u streetcur.

At Parker's tho driver opened tho
door politely aud handedhim out.

Are you all right, sir?' ho in-

quired.
'You hot I am. Never was finer.'

' Had a plea-a-nt drive?'
" Hang up.
" 'Arrived here in good condition?'

thanks.' and ho started into
the hotel.

Two dollurs. plenso,1 said tho
j ,1, !,.,,, ,l,,lril,ilnrp 111,,,

. t Miouui luivo informed, you,
but you did not. I presumed thut
was qulto Immntorinl to you so long
as you wore delivered nt your destN
nation safely and without damage.

"Tho slangyman didn't discttf s thai
point lie bunded over tho $2, and)
has since been moro careful of bit
lingo."

A ItUlug Slvrclimit l'rluro.
"Havo you got any buff trimminar,

to P with lhl tiitt askeda sharp--
moKing woman oi a young man In

' drapers.
; "I think so, miss," ho unswored,
i taking down a pleco of goods and

," th T.i
. ,. Uu? you bufl?" ox- -

mo woman, "i.ttoss
' "on 1 Know your business,youngmuni
! That'stoo durk for a buff."
I "Hut. mUi. that Is "

too dark I I soo It, st.ipldl"
"Why, of eoursoIt's dark, my dear

young ladyl" persisted tho mm. "lt
blind mansbuffs tho new shiido, yon

Ho void tho goods.

Looking For Work.
Fanner'sWifo Why don't yon

to workr
Tramp I would if I had tho tools.
Farmer'sWife What nort of tool

do want?
Tramp Kill Co fork. Toxati

Sifting.

oa'"" ,' " """h "
I " ' thought you said thoro was no
' damage.'ho said, in surprise.

'There wusn't, sir. Haven't vou
jut saideverything was nil right and
vml wore i excellent condition?'

I ,, ,yus' i,uj i

,'"' " ;'"" pel eetly. sir,'
driver, If you had asked

. .
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'- -' '.. vtHj.,j h. ti- - ilin-r!- i
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tt-fMii- . tind rtta Kr Vrb IxM

HUU" ttfMW twtef MfTVMi kjr
' ) Tb' bMt KakkHi'lKr boanf-fi- Ar

bl4 tbtal dtrft
1mI4 hv quit attU'Uttt for nIh

b4 MBltrt : mhI ftm'kmuk
ti' noU iwn'iiliftf clinut t9

ti uu4 la tbrlr boofwoMkl.
Tim Fnmeb aomtat'li- -r U
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in On-- runMtT irf IwtlitNK fttui
Dim, mi4 d-- i tb iw dMl
tht go ti iuk- - fMertm-- i dofi tc

JTm-- AratrrU'tiiu''tb' l t k(Iiv-j
9ry o th- - lot. it Mu ni iuifMril)lc
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ftotMMir w l'lrlU'. or Utk? fJie
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&m th KoirlUli lMitlr mu-- h m nir t

t!Uftjf efluUftu-r- . 'Jin-- uh;-I- I i

that d'iutli' rvl!iii' ) Of j

jrra4itf.aMMitiU'r0iilxil likJjrfr-- ,
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pviwiUm. --t l)r tl" t'W Jii if

otablUbnwuU em-vi- t ;
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Im n-- .
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A Mn a tb work U 'tador rat
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r. lat br all Ixmu
Mirfutltr alnul Maul ArtA ,llliu,

f,y iMMibU- - odor d Ink.
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j
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tb) aifM uikI hit' alxnit to ili'jmi :.
"Hoffl Oil." I'XI'lillllllll till' t.tlklT.

"I kbH sou hiihIiI ilo tltut: iliutV
th-- hiiv tliv all ilM."

H'lio ll'im-- ihf liiiiilriil( ami
ut il ti aifiilH.

I ll toll you." mill tin lalk.-f- .

'IW laot tint" I palil tn mini I

(irHl Ihii umiM"t: ami Hlnl-i- .

miuK (roth In April, wlii'ii I yot
the cumMfr mitflt. with tlic umli

that I wax to ifi't tlx- - ntln
in Noti-mlK'f- . or m Jii'iifVi-- r want.'d
if I (mill l'i for li.itli. -- in

ott i iiit. Well, ilur
? Hip MimnKr my tailor, a ran U

tr.ion, in tliv way. illcd. ami wl ;i

tlf iiMt' i iin' nji fH' wttl(mfit I

pi', in my rlnlin for fin. mimi
jrlfUtted h'oH it nil'. I )m' ailmlnl'tru-Jt?- r

loo(fi liwri'djlou. virj in.ii-ed- -

Sfxt-v lifnrl of Mirli h tiling In-tw-

Ii' Ntld.' Vuu'fl lt'tlr fwt'.'
to tt.'

'I dlflwfflr to ft. 'linn tic Hil--

I ti I (!! or tooled lt lnlv at in ami
rvfuM-- d to my. I utl lu'litrv h iiwa-itrM- t'

for IliA amount: The iiiajfl-tr- t'

Minion I hail ;iHiilvxy hJh-i- i inv
htittMiHnt a irri'Dcnti-d.- ' Tlif ilini

l'li'H J took It lo a
liljrlii i ourl and jjul a Jury n it.
W'hi'ii my atljrriH'y tHti'il to tl.rnt
Uiut I huil wid my tailor In ailvutic'.
twh JuryitiHii f tuhiil bamlki'i-i'lii- ' l

In Hi inotith ami tlic jink''- - ()fJ:' ii
I h hi ml liU d'.k for wtci-a-l ini'iiifn.
My worti Mati'iticiit illdn't iiiiirt
matter-- any: .Made Uh-ii- i worn, in
ftiri. it yav uiy ciicnili'i a
fiianro to iUh im up lor perjury
Ttio Jury Iwoujilit in a vi'rdlct wnlni
m' Hiinoiii nil vinj; ,'"' "ut

io- - lo th" nn'ii'v of ih
on th" ".round of emotional

Then I uhv it up a bml
Job. nihI look a -- il"inii otttb ikm.t to
pay aath?rtailor in mivnni "'

Mlfm- - ri'ni'd rtipti-iii- " foi'M-vifn- il

in'i'imd.
"JI'Mt about jraylnjf il,"iw Ht alir
'i'tur.'d h Jwrdy yonll. in itiomt-iit-.

l!"'.v " JJ'Jt "l "l'""k bamlf
' 1' ''bU'nn unanimity.

-
:h!I'Iiiii in .t.lnill. Ill tiMnfo-- .

An JjiIUIitnaii. who I, a-- tmw
l'r!i"l two or tbr" tiiinjf ubonl
Aiwrina in nun . lork iti
irariu'uiar. aunit- - mat In- - illil a v"i- -

aniiuiiiK Mltd liritixb tiling hIich h- - j

lirt 'ro'il a N''h Vork ferrv. !

tbat th" ferryboat of tbb' loan j

are famed abroad for their -- i" am)
mid thff parlli'iilar llrlion

I'M boon awincil that he would never
know be h,m ;iH al when on .one ol j

tiler" boat bt llieaii of ll'il iMollim
I

jierei-ptlbl- " in the cabin, lletneiic
I

I'-n- nil tm, tb r,nllhiiian eat"d
blumelf In one of the ferry-hou.- e onin. l oinlnjf ... the (( and paileiillv
waneduntil tin- - uual American no.h
i'tr lb" wharf rhouhl nroclalin hi nr.
Hval at lb" tipoit? ' ore. No ruh
la'i'urred. however, anrt afb-- r M't eral
xmt Utul come ml yn- - the Hi lton
mad the liiimilfailn;; dlcovei'v that
n! IIHIJ lx e1 tlDfjKIUJf iN'lter ll UU

Amerienu iiitltulioii tliitu it d"ervoil.

I'ruti'i l loo I'ur Niiti iUu,
I r n il iiotelint are fiirinliiK a

powerful MHN'lHlion for the protee- -

twin .,f tblr iiit"rc. nraiu! ihe
publinbera. Tb ''ety I. IxdIK
promotd by one of thi mol "inliiiint
livlfiK l'reni b wrib-- r of liclion, 'I'bo
Hiilbor-

- I'blef xrletaii"" are thai the
publUber "ell lb"ir book at any
prb-- e theychii rfd for I liein ami Ihal
tlwy ifHitt and ell a larger numb"r
of toiiiM than I le y areoiiut for.

I'lln-- r .'ml "nil,
It i a esiriou fact Dial the father

of Ab'auder (iiabame liell once
an alpbai") of "vUlble speech"

to repre,'ii i 14II the ouud of tthlch
lb" buniaii voice in cm paid", ami that
bi- - "on from teHchlnur deaf mute.
'boil Id bat" ellhtrtfed (be

Mnind aduo,I lo liiiuif.

WM.idrl
I'luffrmii: Ut ebj ill il4et', The

ribi b'if id tin- - atleni, u you mm,
in boiier than the left, In eou-o--
i,iiee" of wbb'b In-- limp. .S'im.aliiii
v iHild yon do In a ea"of tbi klmll'

IbitfM btlldelll J.iuip Uhi, lier
iiitfii I'a.or.

ilHIbblAfrri!,

No matt lull ni'i ooiilriupi but
tlto." MbodvMrvc it.

It SM pat jroa yij you wre more
llliciy to avobl tba rub

tt pd iMJi'ailaMt, ami Uii-r- e ri'op
out oar bauiuM wn nut

Hit utitu a pooi) n hi look H'liitu
Im bw hi wi'ililn)f Mid on

II not dhdiirbfd about Irille. or at
a" blent common or unavoldubte.

rtbra trying lo outwit odium, lalm
rara thai yuu don't outwit youiulf,

fiood look, jio a Ion if wiiy, but lliiul-ltbapai-

waar oit ami lliciv y,,u
are

1 1 a man a rljrbl to throw nuy
bloabapplnaaaany m.vic Hiun iiit
of IHMiitft'f
Jt.afair atap lowarda luiiplmm

to dalkibt i ik onrrlbiu of m u

ad tfiaal Man,
At the ifdbjMr aaM wka aomn

ma buppy Im w tiii til it ball trr tvuy
!.. ii mi youraflf.

i "l ni4 ii our arm uomIh up of pall
i 'le 'I MiNai'ail-"- . mmrrngf, iova,

loi-- ' ueela up wf tba aaiMf Jawak
I. beial iallHif i iuui.ii batiar tbita

aim tfif iMHi Im M lar, o wxrun
pawprli wl 'iti i iaHiay (Van ia--

liayiHIf It
AtMiaw4 of iba batdbtiHnai'foi

maiai i tba Mpai 4iM, m lb willy
(faafoa aa Itia npwi pliMi ainj
wio ua

uh aaa

UNFOHTUNATK OURNNON.
llixirx mill llmllli ttVnl, nml mi lint

HiiiiIiI dim Him olillar,
1'atrlck (iloniKin win a rnnit

iniin. lie liilierlliil wiin
inoiiny from bin father, ami about thn
aiiiH time iliM'overeil tbat be an

luctirable I'oiiKitiiiptlve. I 'or two
)"illii. tlioiiub be looked well, il
health wax wreti'liiil. lie lout III
money, loo, bavliii; lulninteil It to a
relative, ami be ami hi fter iIIhi-uree-

o that ho had no home. He
lived in,Jerseycity ami Mavor Clete-Iiiih- I

iN'Irhtuiled 'lilm. Tfie mayor
inaile him a elerk In hi olllre at a
finiill nabiry. Ilo lived in a ebtrap
room at Syme' hotel.

Severaltime he had to no lo the
lio.pal. In that way he lo.t hi.
plaee Tor M'teral n'tonth be did
nothing at all. Ho wa too lek. '

He bad plenty of friend uiwnitf tho
,lerey oHlelal and they made up W
for lilm a month ao. On t lit h he
lived for a time.

One day they put bfm out of Syme'
iM'eaiioe the other boarder objeeted
to hi preoenc". 'i'bey did not like
eotiMiinptlt'e. So he V"llt down to
,Mehult' liotel on .Monttromcry

tn-'t- . Theii- - the propr'rtor put
him out for the Mime iea-o-n. He
went Ixiek to Syme--' then, Uit Syinen
to. i lil in oil" day thai he could not
ntay any longer. (Jleniion walndl-jialr- .

In the afternoon he came over to
Now Vork ami railed on ,mo i'lke,
a fruit merchant In; l;uew in W'uhIi-In'Io- fi

xlrcot, myn the Now Vork
un. He tranled a eommf-Io- n to yo

lo I'lorlila am) fend up 'onU'nnientri
of fruit. I'erhapilhe warm ellmalo
mitfhi cure hi dlen'. I'ut .Mr.
I'lke didn't want to wml a man South,
and neither did Nolan iV Shute, u
fruit Una to which lie upplfod. So
he finlly went back to ,lciey Clly.
He hunted up ,folui 1). Coriiian, the
preiilent of Ih" tax board, who had
often Ivfrlemlcd him, .Mr. (iorman
raid he would try to jjcl bfiu into St.
.Jo-op- h' Home next day. .Mr.
(iormaii tb"ii went to Hie hotel keep-
er ami induced him to let Olcnnoii
leeiin the hoti.t" that nflit. lint
Mcminn did not know Ihl.

About mldnfcbt. Ihe tin.' irtunale
man. who bad pent the evenlni,' In
the warm corner of (.everal calnon
on Newark atomic. Marled for New
Vork. If he could not hid a led In
,l"ruy City poi'lmp he could i;ro
tin river. Ho had 1.:M left of the

hi friend had jjlven him, and
thl- - would miIIIcc until niornlni,',
when ,Mr. (iorman would tel blmlnto
the home. He went to Smith k ll',

on W'aihiiieton Mreet: but by
the time he ot tln.-r- he v,avery HI.
Tin; botei olllc'e J iipntalr. He tvun
unabl" to mount the ntep-- . do two
rutouior In the relauiant b"low
helped him. They led lilm lot'.oriny
to a chair In the olllce ami ceated,

hint there. Then they left.
Well, do you want'a room?"al:cil

the nlfhl elei-- k from behind IIiciIchU,
Hut I'atrlck (ilennon uik dead.

MKCIIANI8M OF AN OV8TIJII.
.iliin I'urlt Ciinliiliii'il In Dim "lull el

tin- - I, lllli' lllvaltr,
litery ot Mer haTa.moiith, a heart.

a liver, a Moiiiucb. benhc many
ciirloul,t ilet'lncd llltle inlcHtlllcx II lii I

"""T,".''1 nececary orian which
hiiml.t to 1

. , " a vim;, movliiu,
V. ill creature. Ihe mouth I

'at Hie cud of the hIicII, m-a- the
hlui,'e, anil ailjolnlnt: Ihe tootlu'd jior
lion of Ihe oyter' pearly coverlntf.

, Thl tln.v little npoloey of a mouth I

oval In hap", ami, allhouh hartlly
i visible lo one uiiiiN'il to maklnt,' nucli
analoiulc;.) examination, can bo
eally dUcovereil by gently puhlnt a

i hmlklii or a piece of blunt, hinooth
wire alone the nurtureof Ihe loeulily
mcutloued, Mieii tho mouth in at
lut you can thrul your In
htrument throtij;li between the ilelb
cale Hp ami a eoulil"rable iIIhImmcii
toward the touiach without
lliu oytir the cat pain whatever.
I'ihiii thl mouth there I, of coiiou,
a miniature canal leading to tint
nlomacli, I'ooil pue through thl
canal to Ibo tomach, ami from the
hitler orau Into tho IiiIckIIih-h- , Jut
a rnadll, a Hiiiik'Ii th" little bi-

valve Hero a lui'tfn a an elephantor
a rhluoccro. Itemovo the hel
(thl operation 1 rather roujli on
tho ovMi'i', but can be done In a com
puralltoly palnle mannerby an ox
pert), ami you will m-- the crcn'eut,
which Hen Jul over tho o,calleil
huarl. Thl lialfmoou pace I ihu
oytorV pi'i'Icarillnm. Within I the
liuiirl, the iulatlon of which can bo
readily eel without the lllll of ll

Kin. The heiii'i l very Ii iiintiti-- l ilo ,

mailo of I mi part, one of which
the blood from the

lliroiiKli a neivtork of real lilooil vc.
elu, the other portion contnii'l nml

drive the lilimd out throiik'h Hi"
body, I lie . (her ni'ifiui of an ot.
Ici'i. anatomy are all In the proper
place ami porforiuliiK ilirlr m ".eral
fillicllon If you dou'l believe this
dory, " iiiiilii" one for yoarcf.

iiuii'ii'iii mt,
Voii llltimni' Vouiliiii't i'i'ii,ie your

Irou-e- r any mine, do you?
on Inlil" No, I ine ll up,

I ouhln'l niuke tluuii tay.
Von llliiuior ThiH' hlvaimm you

ui,ver uitd to have Huil trnublo,
Von Winkle No, Hut I um oiiai'ilo,

Uiimi' lii, in tt'riiiini 1,1'iiin,
ilohnny Ain't Unit Iho lrl IliutV

i ulii1 you for htvciich of promise,
Alio?

Aly - Aw, yaiii, Unit' linr,
ilohuiiy llul you're all wl!ili you

ilhln'l muiiI hni'iiny l"ltm'iliu Im nu
pwnof.

Allfy Him him not!' Her youim
bnil live Iiiim vol one of I hoi putmil

nap-lio- l eiiliM'iuM, utul Ihu plelliru.
of iim tlnil Im Im Kid lire wnrlli u
Inn ut h'llurii, I've mi uliiinuii, uhi
fallnli, - W'omler,

I'miiliiliir I luili'irliiujifi
014 Idwialor - Wlui l Iwvo ,M"l

aUililMMl Ifiyliig urf
Old jlPb (I'm loo mild.
Illij oit r Huh! ililal lilm you

b inaluM Oulc' k tl iiattf (uiol uiinuuli
for me to uron Hltliuuluullliig lulo u
I'i'iIi'hHuii iuu iul lTt I fibf ll"'".'
Mat a,

linllluif lljij
4 wnraa fi Nil ium nm IU mI, i

um mm Dm. uupqiimi him

The Royal Baking Powderis in-

dispensableto progressin cookery
and to the comfort and conve-

nienceof modernhousekeeping.
Hiiywl undoubtedly tlic patent nml moM reliable bakln;;

jwiwdcf oflctcd lo tho public U, S, (lott Citintf t lienorI.

For finctt fol I i an ti! notit but Koyal. A. I'or.ii,
Chef, While lloutt.foi I'irmlniti Clevelanditrtit Arthur,

TMIi NriWEIJT GLOVEH.

aina fllarlnc ttntrtsnn In lfl
Selr-il- .

Net .'lore hovr i;jrin traiigri'-Io- n

of Idea ami illii
tralj thedltrrfrd which fjililou ha
for the obl-tim- r virtu' of economy
Tim c ami Ian
t;lovr, which uu oiiiiii'i'lti'il tliriii-elv- c

mo tftti'rfiilljr to all orti and
conditions of trilctan-- l liannrinlcil mo

agreeablywith every tint anil nil's of
both ilay and evening wear, arc out.
In their place lui com" a whole, f unity
of brlKht tint ami liad". blui,-- and
red, ircn and vl 'let. for tlic day ami
rcpro'lurtion of tb"lr paler iudc for
rvculnl tvrar.

I!acb conn iiut bu prrfeidly
maided in color for lbr trcet. ami
for th" recepiiou cjII thu only etcep
tliot to llif rule are lh white p.'arl
nml pale yellow lint, that are a per
IWistblea jirctly.

I'oi theater tvearcoiur the njwilof
f.k!n In pule but decided IIiiIm of
t;reen, bill" and violet to match tin"

eveningJut. r rathrr. Mlnee mi

few hut are worn by wom-- ii not Iom
obi to U" "id erciiiuK And miicIi

button, larKC and e inplcuou, and
Mllchliitr trililuif and i.'outratiur!
The writ, too. are piped tt'lh color,
tvblt on dark, blurb on Ifht "lovi- -,

and (fiiuutlrt appear of tremeiuluu
Mle. varioit!;,-- ornamented. The rub;
for theelbow (love on evening di't'S
it to matoll the tfimu in color with a
nurdu love oruunii'iilcd with ''lf
Mltchliik' tbat I. rttitehiiiif thu color
of thu j;lov. With very ll(ht tfown
while cliiv'i may lr worn, but 1 lilt
have little In outlay, for there iuut
bis u r.ullli'leu iiuuihi'i'iif pull-- on hand
to keep our pair alw.iy en route to or
from If ir cleaner

rABHIONB IN DlftCASC.
Till' .MitilrTii SvrfiiiK IIhIiIII I. .Mi'ifl

ll mll Mni'li'l ( i ii',
There are fiihlon in maladlc u

well a In drcv4, ami the
niiiludlo arc uh lllllc new as Hie "lat-
est novully" in drc. onlv Ihcy arc
both iiiw to our attention, mid there-
fore one of Mpci'lal irupni'luui'c

Wo are iiiclf lied lo think In the
matter of disease. "ii"rvi"i" are e
lally absorblm,' ult-iitio- ut present,
ami are conslilercd ij 1. 1 a featureof
thu present ii(,'e. We oiirnclvcM are ill'
cllncil to think that modern ucrvc aio
very much like llielr older brethren.
We have only to open Ih" piic of thu
lighter literature of let llcin u ecu-lin- y

aipi lo read, with a uiixture of
umiiscmcnl ami contempt, of the v-
apor," "mwooiis'iiiiiI "sobbing" of the
female elementof i.oi'lcly, ami of the
nervous Irritability of the Mroii'frr
mc.v, I'mlcr tin! Ilht of our present,
kiiowb.'ile we trace the prcvaleii"i' of
iKuirotlu ami li;,tcrlrul comlilloiis
(Jlllt" liui'ous' loiisly placed before us,
ami treatedvery much as a matter of
course

lleurlntr In ml ml that wc live In an
ui! of pi'ci,ure and hurry; thai nerv-
ous temliuuilcn arc detected ami classb
lied In an uiiliesltalliiK' '""I relentless
fashion, ipiltu uulinnwii when "vapors'
and "MW'oiinlut?" scemeil to be Ihu
eorreeteliuraetcflstlch of "truly lady
Hid) licliitf," and the broken head of u
picit-bu- y was but a uillil luilleittlou on
the purl of ii youuir mini, we consider
that inoilern mliuU may with reuson
abatemoiuii of their "nervous" fear ..
to thedcKcucraey of thu iikc.

Mill I'xlll I. I'lln.,
Hvery year or two a rlvul stur to the

still Incomparable Aib'llnu I'lilll rise
In the musical Hrmuiucnt 'I'he latest
of these Is an Italian youiitf lady, who
wum born near lloloifua abutil twenty
live years ntfo, aiAl tvho Isui Innuitlful
iim u prliiiu i'iiinii oiikIiI to he, Her
name Is Coliniilmll, ami she I ut pres-
ent exi'llliitf "real ailiulriitlou ami win-Iillij- f

entliusluslleiippliiiiseul thooperii
hmisn ut Valettu,

Jlllril. lillleil li.r I iimIiiiI tVnrib,
ll I well known Hint IiIiiIh me M'le

aitlve to tones of the voice ami are ler-rltle- il

at luiul, aiiry wi,nls, A holy
who wished lo imihii a liuliiilluk stop
hliilfiuir ut lusl M'ohleil It In a haul
voire, nml then took up a scurf ami
Mhook It In rebuke at the eaired bird,
In a moment the bird was still, but a
hhorl l hue lifter uuiile a ihitterlii
about the riDfc, ll owner turned to
the bird, ami was mIiocIiciI to seeIt full
dead, We know of two chscm similar
lo thl, In one ease.tiuinury bird ami In
thu other n inoeliliiK hlril died within
live minutes nfli'i' having been spiken
to In a violent, Hilary tone,

' i.ieliiiniia nl t iiliiullini'iiU,
Jt viim ii little I m rd on the buy, for

he iiieuiil well, unit had u Kliieerrt
fur lie 1. They were

thn leu l.iiilc svltli a numberof
iithni'H, nml us lu pusseil hm- - the Miiur
h'j murmured In mi umlei'lomu "Hern
II In, Niviml-ji- ml lllie you," Tim com-pllimi-

wun a Utile awliwitid, In hit
Mine, but lie men nl ll, nml It sceincil
more tint ii cruel when, u iiiuiuent Inter,
liuvlnir iii'ciislon to p;iss Hie hiitter to
lilm, she iliiiwliiili "Here ll I, soft

J Just lilm you."

I iiuiiiry llo hi J .in ! .

A heavy miow full luouitht u
ruliiiiilly In a eiirluits wuy lo tho
i.'hluitki) plieiiwuiu llinl me In I hi foil im I

, III koine inii'In ut the Northwest, Thu
iilunt mul umiw t unit to HiulrluiiK UIM
In Niiuh iiwuy Ihut llui.v were iiniililu
In Hy. Tim I'uiiiilry Imy niiitniiul thn
I'll iN by I lie florm, mul iim limy mu
mhl In bn worth llii ii m)i- - iiIIyu mul
In iruoil iniiiilllliiu, smiei nf Dm hoyn
vtmtfdw UiuinjitJivuft vjji-

- wMiiUliy.

U obi tiuah lu itufmr iium

!

ANIMALS lf THE ftAIN.

'Ilia atrllr f IVefbllnc Mlillar fat
j tt- -l ttaallifr,

llor'! and cattlr nevr bxik w mlv
rrHblenr. whru Alamllntf exo-.-i t

cold and driving rain, Krrry Held It
' which rattleare turned loo" fchouhl
have om'' rude hi'Iter provblfd, liow
cvrr rough and hardy tbe II

, left lii themelrcM ill a Mlale o7 nature
i thry would travel mile to muii e wclb
! known I'linli or thicket, tthlch would
' at lcat f,'lr rover ai'aliit the wind.
Shut up between four bcilifi' they are
denied alike the nld of human fore

' thought and of their own Initluct
j llerwil'li'M vltfllcltt'MOf Old ll'IOC III

j unhappy donkey, huddled (ocllici
In drlvliitf Hhotvcr on home, bleak coue
iiiou, exprcMHii vatauioiiul of animal

j mbcry In an Inch of woodcut. It
Mceiu Mtraue thai no animal, except
it be th" Mpllrri'l, Willi lo build ltidl

. a Hhelter with the o.prc object, ol
kijepliij.' "IT Ihe ruin, t'hlcb I hey all w.

much dllihe.
.Monkey arc lu'herable in wet, am)

coutd build hfltcr If they had thi
to do o, "A llir crratun'M hop

difccoiiholately alon In the ralu,'
write .Mr, Kijillutc In hi Ilea! ami
.Man in India, "or crouch on brani'liei

, with ilrlppinir baclm Ht aaliihl lie.
irec trunk as shelter from n driving
Mono. I hey luive the air of b'lnjf very
Koiryfor iIiciiim'Ivc," Hut even tin!
oraii oiitiiiit. which luilldt a hiuall
platform in the tree on which to
Mlc"p at nl")it, never mcciiik to think ol
a roof, lliouxh the llyakrt say that
when It Ik very wet it cover ltelf up
with the leave of the p.tmlauiiM, si

laiW fern

MADIJ OVf'.H fOI! SAMMY.

1 1 HIT M Ilur ,V'" lll'll'l'l'll Wll'l'lil'll ll)
ll'.l I llIll llluw.

The.'" whs a wretched boy coming
down town on a New Vork street eat
thu oilier illuming. He was about l(
yearsold n nil was iieeouipmileil by a
neat ami thi'lfty-look- l iieimuiu. Ilr
hlnielf had a well's"nte d, welbfeil
appeai'iiiice. but Intense, tflootu over
spread hi youthful coiiiilcniiuce, ami
he kept his hand thrust deep in tin
pockcln of his overcoat.

"Sumiiiy." snapped out lib) inothei
every few minutes, "lake your Iiiiiub
out of your poi'ld'th directly, or I'll
whip you win n I ifet you home."

Ami Sammy would reluctantly drat;
out a pulr of huml clothed In tr'uy j

cloth tflovo,. which tfavc! hi dlifltu,1
extremities uu appearanceslrlldnlv
like thuse of ii kid bodied doll, I'liial-l-

he slid his liumls oul of his t'lovei
llllil left thelll III Ills pockets.

"Sammy." wild hi mo: her, severely,
"Why ain't ou wearlu yotii ifloves?'1

"Iilou'l like theiii. ma,' whimpered
Miuiuiy.

'Von don't like Die gloves I cut out
of your pa' old urn) piiti'i unit iiuulu
for you myself!' eveljejrrnl Samniy'
miiuiuui. ".lust you put them rlht
on, nml if I catch you sllpplu" them
Into youi pockets uiriiln I'll make you
miity. I won't iiinUe over your pa's
alpaca coal nor eiiiihiAii his it'clitlc
for you,

Ami the unfortunateSamiiiy meekly
put on his tfiuy "love uif.ilu uml evi-

dently felt no disposition to Join In the
aiiiIIc Unit went round the cur.

I'liiic 1,1111 linllmn,
"Mrntul iirlthmctlc" In Must India

m'IiiiuIm Ih a vastly mure sri'lotis mutter
than It Is in the schoolsof the I ' n I toil
States. The oriental nil ml Is fertlln
in the Invention of catch (pii'stliius,
ai d the multiplication table Ih swelled
Into a moiinliiln of dlllteulty by nutlvn
leuehers, Tiny, hulf'iiukeil brown
creaturesof HI year mul under are
tminlit to carry the multiplication
table up to forty lluirs lorty mul to
eoiiiplieute mailers by Ihe I n itix 1 no
Hon of fraullonal niit'U,

'I liei'n ariMiiily t we kIiiiIh uf men- - llioiu
wiiu urn mul Hiuhu whu lire not.

A ( mining i Idol,
Slii'e llclolicr I, .lns"ili ilohlisnii of

Viml Sullnbury township, ('hetter
county, I'u,, has hist :;uil ehlekens,
Ki'ese, iluclis uml lurkeyH. Thn snow
ut I, ist emibled lilm lo tnu'k thu
iiiblier, He found their home In it
h lie In the hillside near by, Willi it
little powder anil u pick he nnciii llunl
the thieves, mul was astonishedto it ml
two lurife polcciits Hint his hliist of c.
plosive hint kllleil, The euvtty In
which the polecats lived vun liuiuensii,
mul In It were the skeleton reinulns uf
his lost Ilo. 'Us mul fully feathers
eunuch to niuke two hii'ne feather
liciln,

( niliiiu inniii ruiiiiint ui i ij i,

The I'lJIans believe Hint In ens a
imirrluifeiilile youth or iiiulileu diet
without huvlninruiie tliiuuifh with the
I'liihorulii niiptlul kunt'tyluif eerenuuiy
uf the IsluinU his or hermiiiI Isdoouu-i- l

to wmuler iihoiit forever hi mi Inter-innillnt- e

iehin between lieuven uml ,
hell. When uiiynne dies, iniin, woiunti
orehlhl, it whule's toolh is phieeil In
the huml of the corpe, the uilsNlle to
bu thrown ut the tree which MmuU us
a inihte post to point mil the loml ihut
lends in heuvun mul the one t hit t leuih
to hull,

lliiUU"i' ler Wuini'ii,
A l'i liiw'.ibie kiiviM il,i,l ho

sell iniin iliiifKer In women, These
lire not eriniimMili, hut kKilntm wume

ml. ...,.iuu, ini-- n jnsi im'Ku niiniiKll In
Nip tuiaiiy ntnin u woiiiiium jmwii
noiue wiiiuen lutve lliesu nulla In urdui
wneii I liny me liivUhly iiiluriuil umi
Hii'l'iiNleil wlUi piimliius feliiiioa. They
inn iMiri'lml hi liulliur
Whim t liny hid liiloinhul illllUiuniiif
ini eiijii. iimy m-- ihoihJI lo m
vulvar, w linn ur uitab- - lo in BlV aum
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7la Ma
jbo ti rMiiiren otanelbe c"!

Ih thildrrn too nol.jr.

tUrp KaJtratlon Oil In Ibi Eymnatlurn.
II I Trlo ieml for cut, (train,
fcrultvta f rln, to whirl) arrolutaand
atiltlw ara Ub: at all tlma. It tbi
ttMlil cur earth fr pain. SS els.

TtB)'i wlv tutl-- r wat tb't origlna-ta-r
of the mllne word content.

Nuero:nunollfltd UttirnonlaW dattjr
li-1r- 4 br ll proprntor ctearlrdemon- -

tb fact that I hi reputation of Dr.
Coitfh Hrup. th lafalllblo euroft arlrtloni of lb throat and cbet.

affcreil uo
utury.

dialaulloa In tbo latt

Id Ur, It Witf fifteen
dollar worth of right.

dollar to set

M ANIt tr f.'niisllilix!
Maradr-a-' factorial Halm s a certain
ad tpvtdy cur fur all cough aol cohlt.

It given relief at imcn acil iiermaient euro
when utii accordingto il:r?ctloa. It U
.Dot experiment. It hat licea tricl for
25 ynrn. Ho.a crcrywhcrc.

The larcctt partof mitt
vrlah. bonn.

pcoplo 1 tbo

"German
Syrup59

Mr. Albert Hartley of Htulfon,
N. C, was taken with Pneumonia.
His brotherhad just died from it.
When he fouud his doctor could not
rally him lie took otic bottle of Ger-taa- n

Syrup and cameoutsound and
well. Mr. S. li. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. K. Uarr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of

finctitnonia by taking GermanSyrup
He was in the business

and knew the danger. He used the
remedy Boschec's Germantreat for lung diseases. (D
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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORfllflCI I FEFL FIR OVT AND
NEWAIID Mr COMPLEXION IS flETTER.
Mritocorr It arta m the tnmof li,l"r

klilnirt, ami U a plen'Mit Intatlve. Ililt
Sml l mail front hrl, aud 1 pared for t
M oaatlr tea, ItlacaUeil

All d
foil eai

ar

on

a

an

H

rUKnil(5iBit3. ana 11 n pnexaRa.
nnot vl I'r eenrl four mlilr fur re fee

mul. I.iiuii' rmnllv .tli'illiliii

n7

ohaiuIi H. wdodwaiiii, i.iiov,.v.y.

CITY SECRETARIES lhrks1.7
oi muM.cj.mj.H wi, pa(je Bon(Js
6E0, M. HUSTON & CO., ''lAi!

Valued Indorsement
'wof Scott's

Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speakingof its gratify
ing rcsu;ti tneir practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypc-phosphit- cs

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatableasmilk easier
to digest than milk.

l'ff pt ' by Bcolt a Ilownf. W. Y. .411 drtmnl'ta-
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T'M iNfii WaJ

tt Ctti Ci'.Ji. Cijii. Ccm litcit. CrtJf . !:i:i:u.
wiieflir Cut. 3rti:fcUi ni iitkat. a eittils eu
fotCfiticpU:t Jtiuujii. ui r.n tillttts !
ni:u ttifii. t?i it ci:i. Toi ill w Ui u:cUi
n:t inifliiln ti Srti d::i. Cell Vr iulirt viz-fcait-

Um tiit'ti C3 cuuui ll.CS. P

OUR HEALT
M ay Ui th way yo 1 1 iv,t i li arn-

Iiib llch lutuus gives. A lew Mtlrt ol
S, S. S, 'M t th noivr time may injuie uiw-t- l

lidllh lot a ir cr tv u Thn(oio netat oner, lor It

IS IMPORTANT
tli4tniturUailitclatthoilgMtlneJ
HvrfiiUtniUv lira aatni jm--

putmtt, and It ancxculltut tonic also,'

He WnntA to Add Ills Name.

Ui

M IVtmlt to aU my nam to jour nunv ottwr

rnitlM In Holll'a hpjclnc IK S. It
l (tilalnly anaof (h Wt tonic 1 cvr uvs.1.

Titallw on WchxI anU Vtu iiiiMK null4 nv
SWlbT SI'UCIPIU CO., Atlanta,t.i.

If MurnntitavbU lhlran rin th m.vil ulw
Uul ti tn M la (4

I hint vntmtur
IMKK'uUn 4 IniNll.
laUtvurixtUliilli;. iwr
HmuvUI I.VUtf Itaw,. aauii-vrT-

,

CurtsConstipation

PS
Tv.Ilt Vkl U Mam.

LAUli ANI IMlNATttS.

i

"TJh mm taMfct N plwril lo hWe
Tfcit Imrly Uw wyn

ll thru. Hhtla ! Ih pr lly IMk,
WV air W.tlrH Tt

Ymi rr. we tr Mi uiakr IU bnia.
Wul.-t- i mahrw ' nm limk 'Uailli

W'atW- - nnr pitmi t.i .m- rrj
TIH' miruirv fmm tin1 hull.

"I'll Htt ih I'Mr llmrttiii inBAlmir lliw h'tr ut b"HtlH,
Atl urattcrllt f liric-- a lUMC

Alint III tM tli" ll!MlK.
That iiroup In linmx. 'rh- - Awli tfiki,

1al(f-- Iini much nxiin. I wl"li
Thi llllh- - talil hl re h'lf

To hold our rliutltK illnll.

"Anl thatlilitlitillii-r-rovi-ri-ilrlwl- r

nil, cll. Ncl will Iti-i-

liil'p hl undent trlnil kIikhI tlirn",
lt irfM"lic nmjid Ix ifitct.

What --otiimitlc ttilntrt ni"ii an--:

I inanwn. m lmVu
Wlilli' hcfiij)! hljck ilkJr

Thirc 8 litre ll lil i"!.iKe"
Hurry I'mniliM' In I'nck.

THE OKCHAliD (J HOST.

1 lie Unv. r.xiMltire Sun-oxlt'- . imxtiir
if tin; idloml ititiitlst up

ISi-wi- i Turtle- - bayou, in ArUiuiMts was
ilcnil.

Ho vit" a vory iniiiliti- - ill vine, anil
It had Ix-o- lif- - boast tliat ho liail
liluimod mil' dirty Miuh-- In do MU-Hl!-lp- ""

than any ollioi- - hrnthi-- r inin-int- ff

In tin- - ctato. Naturally lio liad
a (ri-a-

t fidlowintr In tin- - colored ooin-I'ltiiil- ly

in whloh In- - dwoll, and wlion
tlio lldln;s of Ills Miildoii doooii-- o bo- -

in.

oauu-- Konorally olroulali'il llioro was
nilioli walliui; abroad In tin laud. Ills
i itbln wax oon tliron'od witb vi-it- or

and lamoiit 'iT frloniN from nil parts
of (iivoii Tui-ll- o bavon. who had lilif- -

rli'd ill lo pay tlit-ii- - lat stid rospi'Ols
to llio inoiuoiy of Kxoilus Sairoxlo.

About a half a -- con of frl.-nd- s vol- -

untooiod to roinain and sit up with
the oorpso. which was not to bo in- -

toneduntil tho following altei nooii.
inoiiK' thoM- - holdinj; this sob-in-

vijril was tho rood man s favoi lto
iib-co- . Miss Voiium Louisa Saroo.-cle-.

wlio hail oonio in inib's from
up in tho hills to ir.o lioi- - last

upon tho vonoi-abl- faoo of her unolo.
.Miss enuswas a inunien past .to,

with stout,rotund and a orown
of jetty kinks ooverin-r- lioad always
holil doliantly hli;h. I.iko all of her
race sin- - did not look her ajre. anil
had not her friends pos-osso- d

uiemories, she niilit easily hav
passedfor '.'II. Hut Mis- - Saiooxiehail
no iinibitlon to appear ymintror than
sin- - really was. The ridicule of bcin'
in old maid had aovei-- disturbed her.
Her intimates had always feared her
anstio li nyue too much to attempt

pa-siu- i; jokes on her
Ten ycai'.-- before Venus had passed

-- vo-al bannv months in tho ltev.
ho'iM'hobl, as-istl- his

wlf-- ' In various iloinesllc duties. At
tin same time .lob Uobison. Mrs. Sar--

coxio'i nephew from Alabama, was
employed to help with the cotton and
tho ,'ams on tho little cultivated

'patch over on t ho hillside.
I Job and Vonus, thrown almost eon-'stmit- ly

together, formed a warm at-

tachment for each other. At every
'jainpinoeth)!;, oi place of amusement
! which sin- attended, tin- - Alabama
'darkey was her shadow. When the
crirl uavo up dancing and joined her
uncle's church, the lover followed
suit; and if, as his associatesdared
assert, .lob had -- ral religion," tho
time had been when bo had mailt-rom-

powerful piayor-t- .

.lob anil" Vonus, with tho full ap
proval of unolo ami aunt, heeamo on- -

trajrod to bo married, hut n trilling
quarrel rulllod iho surface of their
-- treain of love, and they foolishly
drifted into the frlifid seaof

I)isilto tho honest,if blunderinu.ef- -

forts of the Hov. and Mrs. Sarcoxio to
briiiL' about a reconciliation between

gulf j apparition
and the engagementwas declaredotT.

Vonus returned to her homo among
the hills, Job consoled himself by
backslidingand "going with" other

of (ireen Turtle llayou.
N'enus Sinvoxle had never married,

but Job took for a wife one of the sa-h- it

(laughters of the neighborhood,
and for eight years ho hail been
wri lcln-dl- heii-pooke- At last death
had removed his dark Xantippe,
the young widower was again strut-
ting' about with all tho freedom of a
man rid of an ineiibus whleli uu--

hold hlin pinned to
null for eight remorselessyears.

Now, Job liobi.-o- n, too, wa- - one of
'ho watchersat the Sarcoxie cabin.
inee their disagreementlo year-- be

fore ho and Venus hatt not. mot. Al- -

Ihough they had brushed against
neb other in the cabin, had shed tears
ldo by side over pastor's dead'

bodv they had never spoken to each
it her.

Vonus wt nt o'.'t dour., and sat dofn
n :t bench in moonlight- - Job

ind boon to the spring for a bucket
if fresh water. Having deposited
lis bunion on a tablo near the dour,
ind having (lualTcd liberally from a
ilg gourd dipU', ho rouiurkod:

Miss Venn;, I bolleho." and hoap--
proai'lied her.

onus looked up (rem lu-- r

I 'low no one's almin' to hinder
i ii. .l.i..' i. . i,.. i

fits ll triii iii'iii'iiui ii, nm
.iiiouoouragiu'ily.

Job had boon through the mill. Ho
mil boon stibjootod ' far sharper
litugs ft'im woman's timguo than

(hut, else io might have gone away
tvJtbont tiialcing a further attempt to
ipon conversation, for Miss Sar-joxlo- 's

tone was decidedlycool,
Hut yo's must 'member dat lt'n

n or powerful sonuo 1'h dono saw
)"o's las', Miss Vonus," ho pursued
lit his most deferential mauiior.
"Couldn't ho ipilto sho' dat it was
fo'rt until yo' spen!". Yo's hain't
jlmngeil much hi all dose yeahs,'eopt
to grow niii' loautlfiillor,"

Don't yo's tlnk IV ohuugetl
Jiuoh?" she asked, half-phu-aU-

by his seductive compliment. Hut,
quickly ivsolvlng not to lw won over
to easily, sho oluuiged hoc touo:
"Well, Job Itobtsou, I's plumb itnablo
to 'olpiwato do compliment to yo's.
Co'a chunked fo' ilo wush right
mitt't."

There is no tolling Into what ohan-le- l
tho couvornutUm might havo

bitted had not some of tho watchers
Mt thou come, out of tho cabin ami
Morruptod Ihoin,

lKun full plpplmi' iidghty lino jost
iow," mnuukodJoK "I'll go down
io ilo orchard ' brhtg yo's up soino
!o ulhhlo St," ami catehbig up alurgo
Klllnw basket, Uo walked awuy
'lowurd a orchard of upplo mid mwh
WtM thill MOOd bOIUO Uttlo tllstUIICQ

hrwn Uio cW.
Slcb ttets v'sUt to homo hyortat

lln r "iin-mli-'- i. ' whlM ii'd Sin--

t- .lohii-lnir'- to SUtor as
ttoey Kteriocl .lob illwiptH-n- r down inn
mth.

He's er irrll bn - 'niw thiM-l-ty.- "

n titrneil Mti'i .lnok-wi- t. Ilonk-irt- i
lio'n ot 111- - eye ot i in ViMina now.

I lay done -- iiv ilnl Itroi- - iireotli- - lof
ills plm-- to her. she am his
bwt niece."

"Ves. dat's er far'."
It's or pliinib wontloh.'

inn- - of tbo other watohers from the
doorway, "dut .lob kin bo iiijuced to
leave the cabin orlotie nt ills hour oil
tie nii-li- t. Why. .lob ItobliiMiu am
one ob ib blirues'
yo's ober scil. Cats! He'd shore
Vim Hk or plumb whib-ho- ad of he'd
see stillln cu'lous an' whlto-lookl- n'

down ilar."
"Ves. an' it'd be jes' like do pn'son

to Ik- - prowlln' roun' in do sperlt
down ilar In his orchard 'causn
he was alius rijjbt sma't. 'posed to
folks inolcln" iomolvon too free wid
his fruit wldout axln' leaf.'" put in
Jjl-to- t- .lohiislne;.

"Dat he was." lO'ieeil llror Naao
Wnxhldo. sarve .lob rluht,
'eopt Mime oh do-- pippins would oat-plum-

line, ef ho done 'eountoli do
pa'.-on-'s ha'ut down dar."

Whv didn't ho to he wator- -

nielou patoh and lot doin pijiplns
erlono'.'" said Sister .laekson.
pa'son lobed to treat Ills frlcn's to
watermelons,an' I don't reckon his
ha'ut would 'po--e -u- tekin' er few
jes' to keep Up our spcrlts on dis sdl-oin- n

"easion."
Ur'or Waxhiili coinoided freely

with Sister Jackson'sviews, and tho
no-h- ot of tho matter was that the
soi'rowlnir brother, followed by the
sympathetic rs, .laok-o-n and
Johnsim.'. set. oil' forthwith in thodi-roi-tio- n

of the deceased divine's
watermelonpatoh.

'P - ilialo-rn- touehiii": lob lloliin-son'- s

sniiei'stitious uve
Venus Sarcoxiean idea, sin- - arose
from as the trio passed
her on their way to the melon patoh
and enteredthe cabin.

Sh- - was opposed to Job's tukintr
so much authority, without eoti-uH-i-

her or who was in-l- de

the cabin: then, she was not ready to
forgive him for hiivinc; married an-

other, hard as she bad siilTorod by
that union, and she ed upon u
plan, which, if speedilycarried out.
she honed andbelieved mi-'li- t drive
him away.

Stiatehiiip; a shoot. otV tho bed, sho
erupt ou4 of a baek kitehon window,
and cautiously picked her way
throiiirh a hurduok thicket toward ths
orchard.

A rude rail fence around tho orch-
ard made un inch-su- for tho hofjs.
Job hud just cleared tho fent-- and
was rapidly tilling tho basket whleli
ho hail brought, with apples, when,
bapiienin-- ; to jjlaneo over his shoul-
der, ho saw an awful looking object
that Hindu his knee.-- qtmko and his
blood turn cold.

Klovatcd on tho bis rail fence, only
a few yards away, was a figure in
white Mowing robe--, waving its arms
slowly, as if seeking to drive away
tho apple eulprit.

Job was sati-lie- d it could bo no
creature of this earth: in faet there
was but one thought in his distorted
imagination, that was that it must bo
his I'nclo Sareoxio'sspook.

One thrilling moment Job Kobin-so- u

gazed, a-- if transfixed, at the
frightful object, then, basket and
fruit alike forgotten, bo started nwuy
acros tho orchard, as fast as his
slinking limbs would carry him.

(ilaneing back ho saw with fresh
the soparalodlovers. tho widened horror that tho awful had

..nil

belles

and

had
the

the

tho

dosi!ondeil from tho fence and was
dispo.-e-d to pur-u- o him

On and on ho ran, stumbling over
the gnarled roots of tho trees, until
ho reached the other -- ldo of thein-elo-nr- e.

Ho attempted to vault the
fence, but his muscles vreiv too fright-weakono- tl

to carry him over, so ho
started away in another direction.

lie could hoar distinctly tho terri-
ble object in white tearing along
after him. but ho dared not so much
as glanceback, lest It blast him with
its i ticanny breath.

suddenly ho ran headlong against
tho trunk of a live, and sumo vio
lently to the ground.

His llrst inclination was to cry
aloud for help, bat his voice died
away in a hoarse whisper, lie could
see tin- - apparition lliittorlng along
almost upon him.

At that trying moment, however.
Job felt his strength slowly ebbing
buck to him. Tho ground was
thickly covered with fallen apples,
and as the ghost lloat'd toward htm,
ho preparedto defend himself.

(lathering up an armful of tho hard
windfalls ho lot drive tlire-tl- y at tho
approachingspecter.

Tho llrst elinrgo tool; immediate
olVect In tho stomaeli of tho ghost;
the next struck violently on tho
ankle (the ghost happenedto havo
thoseparts of tho human anatomy),
and uttering a very genuine howl.
Job's spool, went limping painfully
badetho way it hud come.

Va-ll- y emboldened by the succo--s

of his attack, ho armed himself with
windfalls and pressed deliberately
after tho ghost.

It now became tho ghost's turn to
rotroat. Th'oi o was a wild racing
and cha-dn- g among tho trees In tho
orchard; tho spook performing norno
very peculiar pranks for tho disem-
bodied spirit of so a dlvino
as Kxodus Sarooxio of (ireon Turtlo
bayou.

hespito tho crippled anklo it might
havo got otT all right hud It not been
for an accident, which changed tho
tvholo complexion of tho aHair.

In tho orchard wore severaldeep
s. Sumo of them wcro of

libera1 dimensions and tilled with
water from tho heavy rahi f tho
night Ivoforo.

With a shrill shriek that eohood
wildly through tho orchard and
reueliod tho oars of tho watchersr,t
tho cabin, bringing thorn rushing
toward tho scono of disaster, tho
luckless spook wont llotindorlng Into
ono of tho largest of tho wallows.

When tho foremost of tho vigil-holde- rs

reachedtho fence around tho
orchard, tho silvery moonlight gavo
thomn oloa.-- vlow of Job lloblnson

a limp, despoiled llguro nut of
ix rtoop hole.

Thoy worn not long hi reoogniidiip;
in tho limp and dripping llguro tho
luto pastor'snloco, Venus Sureoxio.

"How did thU hnppen,Job Hobln--

snii?" mto of th- - wnti-hrf-

harshly.
Job Wlln ofUlll to the oe 'HMOIl, mill

with it ilonHmtP roanivi- - in mvi lilt
own Htnl Mlpa i' nilMon,
ho n--

Minn Wniio JpsI hoin rtnn In ilo
oioliHrd lo luilp gedilcr di pippins,
anil hud tho Mileiiiiii'holy mlsfortiiiip
to xtop Inter ono ob iloiii iia-t- y liojf-hole- s

hyor."
Siitislled with the explanation, tho

lirotlnen walked back to tho cabin.
leaving Job anil Venus to follow more
slowly.

Venus," s.tld Job In u -- oft, tone,
you's done scar mo pow'ful. Wot

fo' yo's jilay spook on mo?''
"Oh, 'oausc!'' with a

exiii'o-lo- n only half veiled by the
moonlight.

- 'Cause why, Venus?"
I ain't gwino to toll yo's."
I know, Vuti-- p yon likes mo y it.

an' "to's almin' to imk mo do happlus'
nlggah on o'.j sldo do bayou. Hat's
do reason,' -- aid tho ooneeitcd fellow.

And Vonus never oorreetod his
view ol tho ghost lmlnos-- . and when
ho urged her to be Mrs. liohiu-n- u No.
'' she promptly eompllid with his
WlsllPS.

IS SPELLING LOST ART.

Word' Tluil tin- - I5ir.il Mnjitrlty
nf PtMiiile.

Kigbty-I'iv- o tcachirs entered a
spelling contestat Teachers'Institute
in l.ockport, recently. Their partici-
pation in the contestwas compulsory,
although a prize, a dictionary, was
given to tho winner. Of the t ntiro
eighty-liv- e only live sjn-lle- Iteiis-o-lae- r"

correctly. "Aeknowleiljjiitont"
was misspelled by sixty-thte- e, or
about seventy-fou-r pet-- cent, of theen-

tire numberof contestants. -S- uper-sodo'Viis

misspelled by llfty-elg- con
ts; "rcsu-citat- o'' by llfty-fou- r:

"excellence" by llfty-.-i- 'benellted''
by llfty-elgh- t:' -- business"by Ilfty:
-- nietlal" and -- inaintenaneo"by forty-liv- e

each: -- milliner" by forty-oigh- t:

pretention.--" anil "gaseous"each by
forty-thre- e, and -- concetb!" by forty-nin- e.

That i- -, each of those words
wa-- missed by over ono-ha- lf the con-

testants. In tbo local columns we
entor more fully into detail a.-- to tho
other words misspelled by a large
percentage,but tho noted
abovo will lie sullieiont lor our pur-
pose and show the general character
of tho words propoundedand mis
spelled,says tho l.ockport .

Now, when so large a proportion of
teachersmisspell to heavy percent-
agesas these,and it bo borne in mind
that no , unusual or --catch''
word, properly so called, appears in
tho entire list.it justilios.wo think.tho
inquiry with which wo introduco this
eouuiiont.lt must not,however.l-- o hast-
ily concluded by any ambitiousneigh-
bor that Niagara is alone in tho poor
spelling of her teachers. Far from It:
on tho contrary, Instructor Sanford
Informs us that sho averageswell
with other countiesin which ho has

ed -- imilar spelling contc-t--.

In llens-ela-er county, for instance,
tbo scut of literature, Inundrying.
breweries, enlightenment and tho
Troy l'rcss. seven contestants could
not spell the natno of ihelr own conn-t- y.

It appenrs,in fact, to be a puz-

zler everywhore l'rof. Sanford gives
it out.

(ieiicsee" never falls to bag a
goodly numberof victims; and "Nica-
ragua" can alwaysbo rolled on for a
few. Shall wo confess to l'rof. San-for- d

that wo uro not so sure "Ni-
agara" if propounded might not havo
hee.n misspelled by a half dozen or
so? One-lift- h of our letters from
points within tho. county como di-

rected -- Niagra.1' Nor do wo doubt
that u -- imilar number of Chautatt-quun- s

would 'fall on tho name of their
county, and wo imagine it would bo a
safe wager that seven teachers,at an
iustituto hold in that place, provided
no previous hint was given, would
mis-pe- ll -- Skanoateles."

Yet it cannot bo deniedthat these
aro common geographical names,
mostly of localities in our own state.
Surely, no great proportion of teach-
ers should misspell them. Again,

alleged," "changeable," "eligible,"
"chrysanthemum," "parallel," "pa-
ralysis," catarrhal." hemorrhage,''

and ry" arowords
so persistently misspelled that tho
very fact should attract notice in our
schools, and tho teachers --hould not
only spell themcorrectly and without
hesitation themselves,but teachtheir
scholarsto do likewise.

Itc-to-ro tho spelling boo!

rout-nul- l.

At the ooiieliislon of tho game
tho Ilarborito and llandsworth

foot-ba- ll teams at llarhorno. Kng-lan-

recently, Mr. II. li. Lowe al-

lowed bis dog, which Is a beautiful
blaok-and-ta- n Australian terrier, to
play tho victorious team for abouta
quarterof an hour. As soon as tho
dog was brought on to the Held ho
seemed anxious to get at tho bull,
and when till was ready, and ho was
let loose among tho team, in a few
seconds ho got tho ball, which was
covered by a net, liriuly between his
tooth.

Ho dodged tho players with great
agility, and when surrounded hold
tho ball tightly betweenhis foro feet,
anil, try as tho players would to ob-

tain possession, their efforts wore in
vain. Then, seeing iui opportunity,
ho would dash off toward tho goal
stumpswith Ids opponentsin hot pur-
suit. Missing, dribbling and long
kicking did not prevent him getting
tho ball, anil oneo tho not between
his teoth, it was fntllo to try by kick-
ing and pulling to releasethe ball.
Aftor about a quarter of an hour's
"play," which ciiuppiI tho spectators
muchamusement,tho not 011 tho bull
was torn nnd tho sport was abandoaW,
"nolthor sldo having scored."

Kuril tn Sen Hint.
Mrs. imk!ns.-O- h, goodlo! Hero's

a letter from Cousin (ieorgo.
Mr. Hllklns - Iltthl Who cares for

him?
Mrs. Hllklns Kit? Why, ho lives

In Chicago, and his houso is closo to
tho fair grounds, and Its tho very
placefor us to go nckt summer. I
wroto to him, tolling hhu wo wero ull
just dying to eco him und his lovely
family. I wonder what ho says.
Kond it; I'm too nervous.

Mr. Hllklns, rending "My Dear
Cousin: You will soon havo a chanco
to sec us all oneo more. I havo
routed my house, and wo shall mako
you a good long visit next summer.

Lr2sB.SLailW3 lati ii iaiAaiafttf afrfi ajSjfcjlitiii

Din yini nvrr liavi
Mould fotmit'ii 'o itia

ti enmv
riliodox li

Him'
I I

f many of u fill to rt What wa wa
and am tl to laa wrtii- - -t'

Ho ml that rour pt dog ha mi llo.
lie will Iwuln it oiit'o to v nttrii u

Hint Wr lirovr Old.
'tin- Hi reel Dint inntti u to lltf l iron

nnmll) nr tin iturlillmi uf
in tin- iiiif of trim lit t

vloi.r- - iiisui, io Ian, uk ntitiiitriii
no I'rx tin- - of hupplnf ll..tn

uf lulis lift', tan Lc i riatt-- unit
pvtuulrd wueit' It du s iidI r ii m 'I Bin.-- .i nu

ho tvr i'iiT.nii'flur arsotmnUmii ,t t

Oil? many phy-iltu- n ut citt!nvtit-- ef Hit-
uf IltMlttt-- r it Mom.ii'h llltttT.

to its wtinilruuf cinrnry t h t ismor of
In f t uiilltutiou. ami ilM.nl.-tals- d

und rhattMril fyMfnit. A Mi'nilv
nf tin- Ijudily !uiu-llon- . d

tlmli and iilirhtiy att'-n- tin- - nw
uf nils tliuiou-I- i and ntundurd rctiuwiil l
no lutnl lonif ri'iirr-cnts- to uMn to or n
M'tllbll; il In rl.t In ltl llttl lll'lnuli l It'
jmiilur. wh.rli tt an ackmiw it tlut d rfinsitv r
indltsOiiii, nmlarlii. nerto mtir-M- t con-ui- i.

tit.ti itvt.r unci Uioni'y vomtljlntn ami lUeu.
luallsli.

Kverv innti you om?tiiin.-- ' ..i o

lins irobnbi. "lc aril ' -- b u;

..oil.

100 firttartl .VIOU.

Tlir remit i uf thin pmirr will lit- - pi ic. in
leal ti Unit thru-- at li art nm-- tlrcadt d di-t- -i

that n'lt'iift- - lias l.tfii iililt- - to t tiii In all it
Mapt'S nml that is Lntnrrl). IIuH'i, taiuirli

i Lint-t- t mn kumu lo
'. tin- - l ftalfrtitty. Catarrh lifiiiir a i "ie

illtilliniinl tllcan', ifttilti: a ttiiMttiit.i-ti'- l

treatment. Hall Catarrh Cure Ir. taken
iiollti d.lt ell) upon the Hvxl nml

lmti eii" Mirfat e of tfcc nHeiii, then !y
lleriri i iiik flu fnuiidatltm of tl.e tlit i.e. i tul
pMiii; tl.e I'at.tnt tiength l y I'tulilli.g 'ip
the iiiiiMitu'i'in nml nr.l'iin nature In iloiii'
Its tvnrh. Tile ptcpi ictoi s l.avr so licieh fa.lh
In It. curative power that they nllei tine
Jliwulretl 1'tillai.t fur itn.i eiee that u falls to
etire. S"it 'er llt ef leMlintMiialn.

K. '. C1IKNKY .V CO.. Toledo, O

An;, thing that jioys n man in one way,
eciienilly pays hitn in half a dozen!

"tJniison's Mucin Corn 'iilvp."
WariAiitt.l It, itite, or inuiisy trltint'ed. A.l; yoxit

(iniirtlit li.ni. l'riii'timt'.
l'eople ciintiot dflord to havo tliinf.H

"Biven" to tiicrn.

If lltf ttiittv I C'ullliia 'l ieth,
T.f Hire nnd uo tliat old tnd r IMnvd rtmrtly. Mcv
WiNitiw -- iiijtni.sr, Sykcp for t inlilren

Nearly everybody oneo
tniurto-- t tlo in the world.

the

Initio's .Melt it.'lni! Cloves tile. I!nw
ci- - ICaoli Day In order to bo lienltnv
this - nrco-sav-y. Cures constipation.
hciuhiehc, Kidney und ltvor troub.o-- una
ruguititPH tho stomach mid bowels. I'ncu
We and 1.1W, ut all dealers.

Kverv tlir.r peoplo talk love they tr t"
pusstheir brassmoney us eold.

1 hi: i:oi)i:ifi im.ii.ih
Has tnstes inc'dieiiiailv. in kc p.

other luxuries. A reined v mu-- t hi- -

nntly in form, puiviy w

siiinc In composition, truly beiitdlc-.- i

elTcct and entirely free from every on,
tloimble tpin Ity. lf lly I I he cou-.-.

pliysloinn; if ctinstip.iteti no uv. ti.o
penile family laxative Syrupof Fiirs.

Wnen n man is sicl: It alwa s mak.'s
him mad to hearhis wife complain. too.

We cut too muc'i antt take too littlo out-

door exercise. This is tho fault of our
modern civilization. It is claimed tliu:
liai'IieUl Tea, n simple herb roinedy, helps
Nature to orercotuotheseubusu..

The people who arenot compelled to do

j our work urc ar.u. s urln;; you to t.ilio
a vurnticn.

Fits. -- a.: r.i t.,.j y Dr. Kline's Croat
Nrve Restorer. S 'lit itf tn-- i nuy u.-- Mai
Ti.iiu. nut-- . Tiratl.r ilirt I: fOlnal b.ttll frit-1- 0 HI
i.e- - S'UUIoln kllm-.U'- l ArcliSt , I'lilUdolrlna, r.

To want your own way is a very
habit, for you will norer get It.

("oilltlllU I,ends in Cmisii nipt loll.
Kemp's lia.satn will 'top the vouch at

once. (,o 10 your ilrupp'' and p.'t
a ssimp.e liottio tree. U .'CD
centsand $1.00

owned

bottles

bad

There never was a raise boll sort ni a
woman who was a happy wife.

Siitlilon "liaii'.-.- - or Weatlipr e.T'sn
Throat DIeaeR. There - no more clTeet
u.il roineilv for Coujlis, Co.tls. etc. rnaiHltOWvV HllilKrlllAl. Ti.n. up .s., ,1 ..

I in Price el- -.

When a man forpives, doe. he du it fr m
motives01 poodnessor ouward.ee!

II111CI I'mili tour i. tmss tveay.
Tho best investtneur, on earth is tno p r

chase of a bottle of Mar.den's l'eetor
Malm wlien you nave a couh or coi l

Don't take ueperatt euanees wtieu t.i
llrst Uo-- e of tins exeelleut medicine w.i
relievo you. A ootlio w.il cure any orai
nary couph or cold. Sold evervwtiere.

Kvei day ,1 mat) hearsof a dozen th n;s
lie oupht 'o tin thai he eun't du.

PUUM.Y VEGETABLE
Dr. Pierces Pleas--

WITH

w

nut Pellets. They'ra
a compound of re
fined nnd
rated liotjuilcnl ox- -

tracts, flioso tiny,
sugar-eonte- d s

tho smallest nnd
the easiest to take

absolutely Mill
jrmaiiently euro
Con.tiiwitiuii, Indi

gestion, Hick nnd Ililious Henilaches,Diwi-nis-

HIlioiiK Attncl.3, nntl nil ileranement
of tho liver, stomach,nnd liowels.

They euro tienimiifiifij, liecau--o they act
nnfiirti'fi. They tloa't fhrn-- nnd weaken
the system, like the huso, old -

11III3. Ami they're more effective lino
littlo ivllet for n correctIvo or laxative
thnn) for a eathartie.

Thoy'ro tho thraprst pills you can buy, for
they're einiriiufedf to (live satisfnttlon, or
jour money is returned,

You pay only for tho yoocf you get.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

HI THOMSON'S SMS
' 'II .

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooli required. Duly a hammer iicidcd

lo tlrbv and clinch I linn cutlly and quickly,
leaihiR the rliucli atiolutrly tmouth. Rtiiiilrlni;
110 hole In W mudo in I lie Uutlicr nor burr tor Hie
Itiu'H. They are STKONfl. TOUGH and OtIRADLE.
Mllllonn nuts' In tee. All length, uniform ur
it torn il, put up in boxe.
Ak your ilsnlrr for tliem, or 40c.

In itauipt tor a box of 100; abortedilzo,
luscrieii bck t

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Walt li ain. fin

Cure Conanmptlon,Concha,Cronp,Ko ra
Throat. Soldby all DmrgiiU 011 a Guarantee.
Kora lama Sldt, Hack or Chril 6hlloh'a Poroua
Flaatcr will giva jreil utUfaciion, aj cent.

HAVE
YOU
GOT

PILES

ll'CUiNU VjLj kuowa tj notatur-llk-o
prpirtloD. ciuii luUo. iubiu

wbrii nm. Tin. form uft Clanll.
uuiKiiiNucr raovkuciNU U4

Yiil.n to
OR. BO SAN KO S PILE REUEOf,

which aota directly oil r(a affel4,
abeorkatuaon.aUattltetilnl.affotira
aixriatnrclFur. ntjaaoa. Druifliia
citaaa. Ur, Ucaaaka,tiui)4ii,ra.
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